CITY OF ADELANTO
(County of San Bernardino)

Address: 11600 Air Express Way, Adelanto, CA 92301
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 10, Adelanto, CA 92301
Telephone: (760) 246-2300
Fax: (760) 246-8421
Website: www.ci.adelanto.ca.us
Email: CUSTOMERSERVICE@ci.adelanto.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Mayor: Gabriel Reyes
Mayor Pro Tempore: Gerardo Hernandez
Council: Daniel Ramos, Joy Jeannette, Stevonne Evans
Council meets on the second and fourth Wednesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Jessie Flores
City Clerk: Brenda Lopez
City Attorney: Lloyd Pilchen
Finance Director: Ward Komers
San Bernardino County Sheriff: Jeremy Martinez
San Bernardino County Fire Chief: Dave Corbin
School Superintendent: Dr. Kennon Mitchell
Incorporated: December 22, 1970
Legislative Districts: 8TH CD; 21st SD; 33rd AD
Chartered City Population: 34,160

CITY OF AGOURA HILLS
(County of Los Angeles)

Address: 30001 Ladyface Court, Agoura Hills, CA 91301
Telephone: (818) 597-7300
Fax: (818) 597-7352
Website: www.ci.agoura-hills.ca.us
Email: info@ci.agoura-hills.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; Friday 7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Mayor: Denis Weber
Mayor Pro Temp: Deborah Klein Lopez
Council: Chris Anstead, ,Illece Buckley Weber, Linda L. Northrup
Council meets on the second and fourth Wednesday of each month at 7:00 p.m.
City Manager: Nathan Hamburger
City Clerk: Kimberly M. Rodrigues
City Attorney: Candice K. Lee
Treasurer: Vivien Avella
LA County Sheriff: Alex Villanueva
LA County Fire Chief: Daryl L. Osby
School Superintendent: Dr. Kennon Mitchell
Incorporated: December 22, 1970
Legislative Districts: 6TH CD; 21st SD; 33rd AD
Chartered City Population: 34,160

CITY OF ALAMEDA
(County of Alameda)

Address: 2263 Santa Clara Avenue, Alameda, CA 94501
Telephone: (510) 747-7400
Fax: (510) 865-1498
Website: www.alamedaca.gov
Email: CUSTOMERSERVICE@ci.alameda.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Mayor: Marilyn Ezzy Ashcraft
Mayor Pro Temp: John Knox White
Council: Tony Daysog, Jim Oddie, Malia Vella
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Eric Levitt
City Clerk: Lara Weisiger
City Attorney: Yibin Shen
City Treasurer: Vivien Avella
Police Chief: Paul Rolleri
Fire Chief: Edmond A. Rodriguez
School Superintendent: Pasquale Scuderi
Incorporated: April 19, 1854
Legislative Districts: 13th CD; 9th SD; 18th AD
Chartered City Population: 79,177

CITY OF ALBANY
(County of Alameda)

Address: 1000 San Pablo Avenue, Albany, CA 94706
Telephone: (510) 528-5710
Fax: (510) 528-5797
Website: www.albanyca.org
Email: CityHall@albanyca.org
Office Hours: Monday 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.; Tuesday through Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; Friday 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Mayor: Ge’Nell Gary
Vice Mayor: Preston Jordan
Council: Peggy McQuaid, Rochelle Nason, Aaron Tiedemann
Council meets on the first and third Monday of each month at 7:30 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Attorney: Malathy Subramanian
City Clerk: Anne Hsu
City Manager: Nicole Almaguer
Treasurer: Kim Denton
Police Chief: John Geissberger
Fire Chief: Lance Calkins
School Superintendent: Frank Wells, Ed.D.
Incorporated: September 22, 1908
Legislative Districts: 13th CD; 9th SD; 12th AD
Chartered City Population: 18,539
### CITY OF ALHAMBRA
*(County of Los Angeles)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>111 South First Street, Alhambra, CA 91801</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>(626) 570-5007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>(626) 576-8568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cityofalhambra.org">www.cityofalhambra.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Sasha Renée Pérez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Mayor</td>
<td>Katherine Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td>Ross J. Maza, Jeffrey Koji Maloney, Adele Andrade-Stadler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Council meetings</td>
<td>begin at 6:00 pm on the second and fourth Monday of the month in the City Council Chambers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Manager</td>
<td>Jessica Binnquist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Clerk</td>
<td>Lauren Myles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Attorney</td>
<td>Joseph Montes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Finance</td>
<td>Pearl Lieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Chief</td>
<td>Timothy Vu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Chief</td>
<td>Thomas Phelps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Superintendent</td>
<td>Denise Jaramillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incorporated</td>
<td>July 11, 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Districts</td>
<td>27th CD; 22nd SD; 49th AD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chaired City Population:** 83,750

### CITY OF ALISO VIEJO
*(County of Orange)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>12 Journey, Suite 100, Aliso Viejo, CA 92656</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>(949) 425-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>(949) 425-3899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cityofalisoviejo.com">www.cityofalisoviejo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@cityofalisoviejo.com">info@cityofalisoviejo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Friday 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., closed every other Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Mike Munzing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Pro Tempore</td>
<td>Tiffany Ackley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td>Ross Chun, Dave Harrington, William &quot;Bill&quot; Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Council meetings</td>
<td>meet on the first and third Wednesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. (closed session) and 7:00 p.m. (open session) in City Hall, Council Chambers, 12 Journey, Aliso Viejo, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Manager</td>
<td>David A. Doyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Clerk</td>
<td>Mitzi Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Attorney</td>
<td>Scott C. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Services &amp; Special Projects Manager</td>
<td>Stephanie Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Gina M. Tharani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning Director</td>
<td>Omar Dadabhoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works Director/City Engineer Chief</td>
<td>Shaun Pelletier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Chief</td>
<td>Lt. Chad Kajfasz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange County Fire Chief</td>
<td>Brian Fennessey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Superintendent</td>
<td>Kirsten M. Vital (Capistrano USD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incorporated</td>
<td>July 1, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Districts</td>
<td>45, 48th CD; 36th SD; 73rd AD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Law City Population:** 50,760

### CITY OF ALTURAS
*(County of Modoc)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>200 North Street, Alturas, CA 96101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>(530) 233-2512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>(530) 233-3359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cityofalturas.us">http://www.cityofalturas.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Mark Steffek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Pro Tempore</td>
<td>Cheryl Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td>Loni Lewis, Samantha Wood, Kelly Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council meets</td>
<td>on the third Tuesday of each month at 2:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Clerk</td>
<td>Macey Binning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Treasurer</td>
<td>Dorothy Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Attorney</td>
<td>Jeff Hedland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Chief</td>
<td>Sid Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Chief</td>
<td>Keith Jacques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incorporated</td>
<td>September 16, 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Districts</td>
<td>1st CD; 1st SD; 1st AD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Law City Population:** 2,810

### CITY OF AMADOR CITY
*(County of Amador)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>14531 East School St, Amador City, CA 95601</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td>P.O. Box 200, Amador City, CA 95601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>(209) 267-0682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>(209) 267-0682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.amador-city.com">www.amador-city.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>Monday and Thursday 9:00 to 11:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>David Groth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Mayor</td>
<td>Susan Bragstad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td>Russell Robinson, Jr., Ann Kel-Artenian, and Eric Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council meets</td>
<td>on the third Thursday of each month at 7:00 p.m. at the Old Schoolhouse at 14531 East School Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Clerk</td>
<td>Joyce Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Attorney</td>
<td>Gregory Wayland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Holly Groth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Chief</td>
<td>Amador County Sheriff-Coroner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Chief</td>
<td>Sutter Creek Volunteer Fire District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Superintendent</td>
<td>Amador County USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incorporated</td>
<td>June 2, 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Districts</td>
<td>14th CD; 15th SD; 7th AD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Law City Population:** 210

### CITY OF AMERICAN CANYON
*(County of Napa)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>4381 Broadway Street Suite 201, American Canyon, CA 94503</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>(707) 647-4360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>(707) 643-2355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cityofamericancanyon.org">www.cityofamericancanyon.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Leon Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Mayor</td>
<td>Mark Joseph,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td>Mariam Aboudamous, David Oro, Pierre Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council meets</td>
<td>meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p.m. at 4381 Broadway Suite 201, American Canyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Manager</td>
<td>Jason Holley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Clerk</td>
<td>Cherri Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Attorney</td>
<td>William D. Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Director</td>
<td>Christina Roybal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Chief</td>
<td>Oscar Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Chief</td>
<td>James Comisky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Superintendent</td>
<td>Rosanna Mucetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incorporated</td>
<td>January 1, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Districts</td>
<td>1st CD; 3rd SD; 4th AD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Law City Population:** 20,990
### CITY OF ANAHEIM
(County of Orange)

- **Address:** 200 South Anaheim Blvd, Anaheim, CA 92805
- **Mailing Address:** P.O. Box 3222, Anaheim, CA 92803
- **Telephone:** 714-765-4311
- **Fax:** (714) 765-4105
- **Website:** [www.anaheim.net](http://www.anaheim.net)
- **Email:** mail@anaheim.net
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Harry Sidhu
- **Mayor Pro Tem:** Stephen Faessel
- **Council:** Jordan Brandman, Jose Diaz, Jose F. Moreno, Avelino Valencia, Trevor O'Neil
- **City Manager:** Chris Zapata
- **City Clerk:** Theresa Bass
- **City Attorney:** Robert Fabela
- **Treasurer:** Debbie Moreno
- **Police Chief:** Jorge Cisneros
- **Fire Chief:** Pat Russell
- **Incorporated:** March 18, 1876
- **Legislative Districts:** 39th, 45th, 46th CD; 29th, 34th, 37th SD; 65th, 68th, 69th AD
- **Chartered City Population:** 337,400

### CITY OF ANGELS CAMP
(County of Calaveras)

- **Address:** 584 South Main, Angels Camp, CA 95222
- **Mailing Address:** P.O. Box 667, Angels Camp, CA 95222
- **Telephone:** (209) 736-2181
- **Fax:** (209) 736-0709
- **Website:** [http://angelscamp.gov/](http://angelscamp.gov/)
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Alvin Broglio
- **Vice Mayor:** Jennifer Davis-Herndon
- **Council:** Gretel Tiscornia, Jeremy Leonard, Isabel Moncada
- **City Administrator:** Melissa Eads
- **City Clerk:** Susan Wenger
- **City Attorney:** Douglas White
- **Treasurer:** Mary Kelly
- **Police Chief:** Scott Ellis
- **Fire Chief:** John Rohrabaugh
- **Calaveras County Superintendent:** Scott O. Nanik
- **Incorporated:** January 24, 1912
- **Legislative Districts:** 4th CD; 8th SD; 5th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 3,350

### CITY OF ANTIOCH
(County of Contra Costa)

- **Address:** 200 H Street, Antioch, CA 94509
- **Mail Address:** P.O. Box 5007, Antioch, CA 94531
- **Telephone:** (925) 779-7000
- **Fax:** (925) 779-7003
- **Website:** [https://www.antiochca.gov](http://www.antiochca.gov)
- **Office Hours:** Monday to Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Lamar Thorpe
- **Mayor Pro Tempore:** Monica E. Wilson
- **Council:** Lori Ogorchock, Tamisha Torres-Walker, Michael Barbancica
- **City Manager:** Ron Bernal
- **City Clerk:** Ellie Householder
- **City Attorney:** Thomas Lloyd Smith
- **Treasurer:** Lauren Posada
- **Police Chief:** Tammany Brooks
- **Contra Costa Fire Chief:** Lewis Broschard
- **School Superintendent:** Stephanie Anello
- **Incorporated:** February 6, 1872
- **Legislative Districts:** 11th CD; 7th SD; 11th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 112,386
Incorporated City and Town Officials

TOWN OF APPLE VALLEY
(County of San Bernardino)

Address: 14955 Dale Evans Parkway, Apple Valley, CA 92307
Telephone: (760) 240-7000
Fax: (760) 240-7910
Website: www.applevalley.org
Email: applevalley@applevalley.org
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Friday 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; closed alternate Fridays
Mayor: Curt Emick
Mayor Pro Tempore: Kari Leon
Council: Art Bishop, Larry Cusack, Scott Nassif
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. of each month at the Town Hall Council Chambers
Town Manager: Doug Robertson
Town Clerk: LaVonda M. Pearson, CMC
Town Attorney: Thomas A. Rice, Best Best and Krieger, LLC
San Bernardino County Sheriff: John McMahon
Fire Chief: Buddy Peratt
School Superintendent: Trenae Nelson
Incorporated: November 28, 1988
Legislative Districts: 8TH CD; 21ST SD; 33RD AD
General Law City Population: 73,077

CITY OF ARCADIA
(County of Los Angeles)

Address: 240 West Huntington Dr., Arcadia, CA 91007
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 60021, Arcadia, CA 91066-6021
Telephone: (626) 574-5400
Fax: (626) 446-5729
Website: https://www.arcadia.gov/
Email: mbuttice@ci.arcadia.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., closed every other Friday.
Mayor: Roger Chandler
Mayor Pro Tempore: Sho Tay
Council: Tom Beck, Paul P. Cheng, April Verlato
Council meets on the first and third Wednesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Dominic D. Lazzaretto
City Clerk: Gene Glasco
City Attorney: Rachelle Arelano
Treasurer: Henry Chen
Police Chief: Roy Nakamura
Fire Chief: Michael E. Lang
School Superintendent: David Vannasdal, Ed.D.
Incorporated: August 3, 1903
Legislative Districts: 27TH CD; 22TH SD; 49TH AD
Chartered City Population: 58,799

CITY OF ARROYO GRANDE
(County of San Luis Obispo)

Address: 300 East Branch St., Arroyo Grande, CA 93420
Mailing Address: 300 East Branch St., Arroyo Grande, CA 93420
Telephone: (805) 473-5400
Fax: (805) 473-0386
Website: www.arroyogrande.org
Email: agcity@arroyogrande.org
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Caren Ray Russom
Mayor Pro Tempore: Jimmy Paulding
Council: Kristen Barneich, Lan George, Keith Storton
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in City Council Chambers
City Manager: Whitney McDonald
City Clerk: Jessica Matson
City Attorney: Timothy Carmel
Accounting Manager: Nicole Valentine
Police Chief: Beau D. Pryor
Fire Chief: Steven Lieberman
Incorporated: July 10, 1911
Legislative Districts: 24TH CD; 15TH SD; 35TH AD
General Law City Population: 17,252

CITY OF ARCATA
(County of Humboldt)

Address: 736 F Street, Arcata, CA 95521
Telephone: (707) 822-5953
Fax: (707) 822-8018x
Website: http://www.cityofarcata.org
Email: citymgr@arcatacityhall.org
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Sofia Pereira
Vice Mayor: Brett Watson
Council: Stacy Atkins-Salazar, Emily Goldstein, Sarah Schafer
Council meets on the first and third Wednesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Karen Diemer
City Clerk: Bridget E. Dory
City Attorney: Nancy Diamond
Finance Director: Ondrea Starzhvskiy
Police Chief: Brian Ahearn
Fire Chief: Justin McDonald
School Superintendent: Luke Biesecker
Incorporated: February 6, 1858
Legislative Districts: 2nd CD; 2ND SD; 2nd AD
Chartered City Population: 18,000
| CITY OF ARTESIA  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(County of Los Angeles)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 18747 Clarksdale Avenue, Artesia, CA 90701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (562) 865-6262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (562) 865-6240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.cityofartesia.us">www.cityofartesia.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Rene J. Trevino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Melissa Ramoso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Tony Lima, Monica Manalo, Ali Sajjad Taj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> William Rawlings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Ernesto Sanchez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interim City Attorney:</strong> Christi Hogin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acting Finance Manager:</strong> Siamlu Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LA County Sheriff:</strong> Alex Villanueva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LA County Fire Chief:</strong> Daryl L. Osby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> Dr. Mary Sieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> May 29, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 34TH CD; 33RD SD; 63RD AD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CITY OF ARVIN  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(County of Kern)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 200 Campus Drive, Arvin, CA 93203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mailing Address:</strong> P.O. Box 548, Arvin, CA 93203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (661) 854-3134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (661) 854-0817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.arvin.org">www.arvin.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Olivia Trujillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Mark Franetovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Jasmin Robles, Daniel Borreli, Donny Horton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Jerry Breckinridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Cecilia Vela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Shannon L. Chaffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finance Director:</strong> Jeff Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Scot E. Kimble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kern County Fire Chief:</strong> David Witt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> Georgia Rhett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> December 21, 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 20th CD; 16th SD; 33rd AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Law City Population:</strong> 14,050</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CITY OF ATASCADERO  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(County of San Luis Obispo)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 6500 Palma Avenue, Atascadero, CA 93422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (805) 461-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (805) 461-7612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.atascadero.org">www.atascadero.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Heather Moreno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Heather Newsom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Susan Funk, Charles Bourbeau, Mark Dariz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> William Rawlings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Ernesto Sanchez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interim City Attorney:</strong> Christi Hogin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Gere W. Sibbach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Kurt Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> Thomas Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> July 2, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 20th CD; 14th SD; 29th AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Law City Population:</strong> 29,096</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CITY OF ATHERTON  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(County of San Mateo)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 91 Ashfield Road, Atherton, CA 94027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (650) 752-0500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (650) 688-6528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.ci.atherton.ca.us">www.ci.atherton.ca.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:atherton@ci.atherton.ca.us">atherton@ci.atherton.ca.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Elizabeth Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice Mayor:</strong> Michael Lempres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Bill Widmer, Rick DeGolia, Diana Hawkins-Manuelian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> George Rodericks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Anthony Suber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Mona E. Ebrahim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finance Director:</strong> Robert Barron III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Steven McCulley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Harold Schapelhouman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> September 12, 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 12th CD; 12th SD; 20th AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Law City Population:</strong> 7,225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CITY OF ATWATER  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(County of Merced)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 750 Bellevue Road, Atwater, CA 95301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (209) 357-6300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (209) 357-6302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.atwater.org">http://www.atwater.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:cityinfo@atwater.org">cityinfo@atwater.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Paul Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Brian Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Danny Ambriz, John Cale, Tyler Button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Lori Waterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Lucy Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Frank Splendorio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Mark Borba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Michael Salvador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cal Fire:</strong> John Slate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> Dr. Sandra Schiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> August 16, 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 15th CD; 12th SD; 26th AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Law City Population:</strong> 26,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Incorporated City and Town Officials

CITY OF AUBURN
(County of Placer)

Address: 1225 Lincoln Way, Auburn, CA 95603
Telephone: (530) 823-4211
Fax: (530) 885-5508
Website: www.auburn.ca.gov
Mayor: Daniel Berlant
Vice Mayor: Matt Spokely
Council: Sandra Amara, Cheryl Maki
Council meets on the second and fourth Monday at 6:00 p.m. of each month in City Council Chambers
City Manager: Robert Richardson
City Clerk: Amy Lind
City Attorney: Gary Bell
Treasurer: Donna Silva
Police Chief: Ryan Kinnan
Fire Chief: Dave Spencer
School Superintendent: Amber Lee-Alva
Incorporated: May 2, 1888
Legislative Districts: 14th CD; 1st SD; 5th AD
General Law City Population: 13,330

CITY OF AVALON
(County of Los Angeles)

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 707, Avalon, CA 90704
Telephone: (310) 510-0220
Website: www.cityofavalon.com
Office Hours: Monday-Friday 8:00 am – 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Ann H. Marshall
Mayor Pro Tempore: Cinde MacGugan-Cassidy
Council: Yesenia De La Rosa, Lisa Lavelle, Michael Ponce
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in the City of Avalon, City Council Chambers 410 Avalon Canyon Road
City Clerk/City Manager: Denise Radde
City Attorney: Scott Campbell
Deputy City Clerk: Gabrielle Morones
Finance Director: Matthew Baker
Public Works Director: Bob Greenlaw
LA County Sheriff: LA County Sheriff Alex Villanueva
Fire Chief: Mike Krug
Incorporated: June 26, 1913
Legislative Districts: 47th CD; 26th SD; 70th AD
General Law City Population: 3,728

CITY OF AVENAL
(County of Kings)

Address: 919 Skyline Blvd, Avenal, CA 93204
Telephone: (559) 386-5766
Fax: (559) 386-0629
Website: www.cityofavenal.com
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Mayor: Dagoberto Ovalle
Mayor Pro Tempore: Alvaro Preciado,
Council: Vacant Seat, Pablo Hernandez, Alejandro Ramirez
Council meets on the second and fourth Thursday of each month at 5:15 p.m. at the Avenal Theater, 233 E. Kings St.
City Manager: Melissa G. Whitten
Finance Director: Dawn M. Perkins, CPA
City Clerk: Maria A. Ortiz
Public Works Director: Rob Williams
Community Development Director: Fernando Santillan
City Attorney: Mike Farley
Police Chief: Russel Stivers
Fire Chief: William Lynch
School Superintendent: Dr. David East
Incorporated: September 11, 1979
Legislative Districts: 21st, 23rd CD; 14th, 16th SD; 32nd, 34th AD
Chartered City Population: 377,917

CITY OF AZUSA
(County of Los Angeles)

Address: 213 East Foothill Blvd, Azusa, CA 91702
Telephone: (626) 812-5200
Fax: (626) 334-6358
Website: www.ci.azusa.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; closed Fridays
Mayor: Robert Gonzales
Mayor Pro Tempore: Jesse Avila
Council: Andrew N. Mendez, Edward J. Alvarez, Uriel E. Macias
Council meets on the first and third Monday of each month at 6:30 PM at the Civic Auditorium, 213 E. Foothill Blvd.
City Manager: Sergio Gonzalez
City Clerk: Jeffrey L. Cornejo, Jr.
City Attorney: Marco Martinez
Treasurer: Arthur Vasquez
Police Chief: Mike Bertelsen
School Superintendent: Linda Kaminski
Incorporated: December 29, 1898
Legislative Districts: 32nd CD; 22nd SD; 48th AD
General Law City Population: 47,150
| CITY OF BLDNW PARK  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(County of Los Angeles)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Address:** 14403 East Pacific Avenue, Baldwin Park, CA 91706  
**Telephone:** (626) 960-4011  
**Fax:** (626) 337-2965  
**Website:** www.baldwinpark.com  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Manuel Lozano  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Paul C. Hernandez  
**Council:** Alejandra Avila, Monica Garcia, Ricardo Pacheco  
Council meets on the first and third Wednesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers  
**City Manager, CEO (Interim):** Shannon Yauchzee  
**City Clerk:** Jean M. Ayala  
**City Attorney:** Robert N. Tafoya  
**Treasurer:** Maria A. Contreras  
**Police Chief:** Steven McLean  
**L.A. County Fire Chief:** Daryl L. Osby  
**School Superintendent:** Froilan N. Mendoza, Ed.D.  
**Incorporated:** January 25, 1956  
**Legislative Districts:** 32nd CD; 24th SD; 57th AD  
**General Law City Population:** 79,600 |

| CITY OF BANNING  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(County of Riverside)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Address:** 99 East Ramsey Street, Banning, CA 92220  
**Mailing Address:** P.O. Box 998, Banning, CA 92220  
**Telephone:** (951) 922-3105  
**Fax:** (951) 922-3128  
**Website:** www.banningca.gov  
**Email:** citymanager@banningca.gov  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Colleen Wallace  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** David Happe  
**Council:** Mary Hamlin, Kyle Pingree and Alberto Sanchez  
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 5:00 p.m. at Banning City Hall Council Chambers  
**City Manager:** Doug Schulze  
**City Clerk:** Marie Calderon  
**City Attorney:** Kevin G. Ennis  
**Deputy Finance Director:** Alejandro Geronimo  
**Police Chief:** Matthew Hamner  
**Fire Chief:** Todd Hopkins  
**School Superintendent:** Dr. Natasha Baker  
**Incorporated:** February 6, 1913  
**Legislative Districts:** 36th CD; 23rd SD; 42nd AD  
**General Law City Population:** 31,072 |

| CITY OF BARSTOW  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(County of San Bernardino)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Address:** 220 East Mountain View Street, Suite A, Barstow, CA 92311  
**Telephone:** (760) 256-3531  
**Fax:** (760) 256-1750  
**Website:** www.barstowca.org  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Friday 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Paul Anthony Courtney  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Barbara M. Rose  
**Council:** Timothy R. Silva, James M. Noble, Marilyn Dyer Kruse, Council meets on the first and third Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers  
**City Manager:** James Hart  
**City Clerk:** JoAnne V. Cousino  
**City Attorney:** Teresa L. Highsmith  
**Deputy Finance Director:** Alejandro Geronimo  
**Police Chief:** Albert Ramirez  
**Fire Chief:** Jamie Williams  
**School Superintendent:** Jeff Malan  
**Incorporated:** September 30, 1947  
**Legislative Districts:** 8th CD; 16th SD; 33rd AD  
**General Law City Population:** 24,000 |

| CITY OF BEAUMONT  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(County of Riverside)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Address:** 550 East 6th Street, Beaumont, CA 92223  
**Telephone:** (951) 769-8520  
**Fax:** (951) 769-8526  
**Website:** www.beaumontca.gov  
**Email:** CityHall@ci.beaumont.ca.us  
**Business Hours:** Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; Friday 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Rey Santos  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Michael Lara  
**Council:** Nancy Carroll, Lloyd White, Julio Martinez III  
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month, closed regular session at 6:00 p.m. at Beaumont Civic Center, Room 5  
**City Manager:** Todd Parton  
**City Clerk:** Steven Mehlan  
**City Attorney:** John Pinckney  
**Treasurer:** Baron Ginnetti  
**Police Chief:** Sean Thuilliez  
**Riverside County Fire Chief:** Shawn Newman  
**School Superintendent:** Terrance Davis  
**Incorporated:** November 18, 1912  
**Legislative Districts:** 41st CD; 37th SD; 65th AD  
**General Law City Population:** 43,811 |
CITY OF BELLS

(County of Los Angeles)

Address: 6330 Pine Avenue, Bell, CA 90201
Telephone: (323) 588-6211
Fax: (323) 771-9473
Website: www.cityofbell.org
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Mayor: Ali Saleh
Vice Mayor: Alicia Romero
Council: Monica Arroyo, Fidencio Joel Gallardo, Ana Maria Quintana
Council meets every second and fourth Wednesday of each month at 5:00 p.m. (closed session) and 7:00 p.m. (open session) in the Bell Community Center
City Clerk: Angela Bustamante
City Manager (Interim): Paul Philips
City Attorney: David Aleshire
City Treasurer: Elisa Gratil
Finance Director: Tineke Norrdin
Police Chief: Carlos Islas
LA County Fire Chief: Daryl L. Osby
School Superintendent: Austin Beutner (LAUSD)
Incorporated: November 7, 1927
Legislative Districts: 33rd CD; 30th SD; 50th AD
Charter City Population: 35,731

CITY OF BELLFLOWER

(County of Los Angeles)

Address: 16600 Civic Center Drive, Bellflower, CA 90706
Telephone: (562) 804-1424
Fax: (562) 925-8660
Website: www.bellflower.org
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Friday 8:00am-4:30am (Close every other Fridays and Holidays)
Mayor: Dan Koops
Mayor Pro Tempore: Ray Dunton
Council: Raymond Y. Hamada, Sonny R. Santa Ines, Victor A. Sanchez
Council meets on the second and fourth Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers at City Hall
City Manager: Jeffrey L. Stewart
City Clerk: Mayra Ochiqui
City Attorney: Karl H. Berger
Treasurer: Tae Rhee
School Superintendent: Tracy McSparren
Incorporated: September 3, 1957
Legislative Districts: 38th CD; 32th SD; 58th AD
General Law City Population: 77,772

CITY OF BELMONT

(County of San Mateo)

Address: One Twin Pines Lane, Belmont, CA 94002
Telephone: (650) 595-7413
Fax: (650) 637-2981
Website: www.belmont.gov
Email: cclerk@belmont.gov
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Charles Stone
Vice Mayor: Julia Mates
Council: Davina Hurt, Tom McCune, Warren Lieberman
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of the month at 7:00 p.m. at City Hall
City Manager: Afshin Askoui
City Clerk: Terri Cook
City Attorney: Scott Rennie
Treasurer: John Violet
Police Chief: Tony Psaila
Fire Chief: Ray Iverson
School Superintendent: Michael Milliken
Incorporated: October 29, 1926
Legislative Districts: 14th CD; 11th, 13th SD; 19th, 22nd, 24th AD
General Law City Population: 25,835
CITY OF BELVEDERE
(County of Marin)

Address: 450 San Rafael Avenue, Belvedere, CA 94920-2336
Telephone: (415) 435-3838
Fax: (415) 435-0430
Website: www.cityofbelvedere.org
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; closed Friday
Mayor: James Campbell
Vice Mayor: Sally Wilkinson
Council: Nancy Kemnitzer, Steve Block, James Lynch
Council meets on the second Monday of each month at 6:30 p.m. in City Hall
City Manager: Craig Middleton
City Clerk: Beth Haener
City Attorney: Emily Longfellow
Administrative Services Manager: Amber Johnson
Police Chief: Jason Wu
Fire Chief: Richard Pearce
School Superintendent: Nancy Lynch
Incorporated: December 19, 1896
Legislative Districts: 6th CD; 3rd SD; 14th AD
General Law City Population: 2,094

CITY OF BENICIA
(County of Solano)

Address: 250 East L Street, Benicia, CA 94510
Telephone: (707) 746-4200
Fax: (707) 747-8120
Website: www.ci.benicia.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday-Thursday 8:30am to 5:00pm and alternating Fridays
Mayor: Steve Young
Vice Mayor: Tom Campbell
Council: Lionel Largaspaga, Christina Strawbridge, Trevor Macenski
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month in Council Chambers of City Hall
City Manager: Lorie Tinfow
City Clerk: Lisa Wolfe
City Attorney: Ben Stock
Treasurer: Ken Paulk
Police Chief: Erik Upson
Fire Chief: Joshua Chadwick
School Superintendent: Charles Young
Incorporated: March 27, 1850
Legislative Districts: 5th CD; 4th SD; 8th AD
General Law City Population: 28,167

CITY OF BERKELEY
(County of Alameda)

Address: 2180 Milvia Street, Berkeley, CA 94704
Telephone: (510) 981-6900
Fax: (510) 981-6901
Website: www.cityofberkeley.info
Email: clerk@cityofberkeley.info
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Jesse Arreguin
Vice Mayor: Lori Droste
Council: Rashi Kesarwani, Terry Taplin, Ben Bartlett, Sophie Hahn, Kate Harrison, Susan Wengraf, Rigel Robinson
Council meets on scheduled Tuesdays of each month at 6:00 p.m. at School District Board Room 1231 Addison Street
City Manager: Dee Williams-Ridley
City Clerk: Mark Numainville
City Attorney: Farimah Brown
Director of Finance: Henry Oyekanmi
Police Chief: Andrew Greenwood
Fire Chief: Dave Brannigan
School Superintendent: Dr. Brent Stephens
Incorporated: April 4, 1878
Legislative Districts: 9th CD; 9th SD; 14th AD
Chartered City Population: 112,580

CITY OF BEVERLY HILLS
(County of Los Angeles)

Address: 455 North Rexford Dr., Beverly Hills, CA 90210
Telephone: (310) 285-1000
Fax: (310) 278-2449
Website: www.beverlyhills.org
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Lester Friedman
Vice Mayor: Robert Wunderlich
Council: Lili Bosse, Julian Gold, John Mirish
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: George Chavez
City Clerk: Huma Ahmed
City Attorney: Laurence S. Wiener
Treasurer: Howard S. Fisher
Police Chief: Dominick Rivetti
Fire Chief: Gregory Barton
School Superintendent: Michael Bregy
Incorporated: January 28, 1914
Legislative Districts: 33rd CD; 26rd SD; 50rd AD
General Law City Population: 34,484
| CITY OF BIG BEAR LAKE  
| (County of San Bernardino) |
| Address: 39707 Big Bear Blvd, Big Bear Lake, CA 92315 |
| Mailing Address: P.O. Box 10000, Big Bear Lake, CA 92315 |
| Telephone: (909) 866-5831 |
| Fax: (909) 866-6766 |
| Website: www.citybigbearlake.com |
| Email: bbic@citybigbearlake.com |
| Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. |
| Mayor: David Caretto |
| Mayor Pro Tempore: Rick Herrick |
| Council: David Caretto, Rick Herrick, Alan Lee, Bynette Mote, Randall Putz |
| Council meets on the second and fourth Monday of each month at 6:30 p.m. at the Civic Center 39707 Big Bear Blvd. |
| City Manager: Frank A. Rush, Jr. |
| City Clerk: Erica Stephenson |
| City Attorney: Stephen Deitsch |
| Treasurer: Kelly Ent |
| Director of Administrative Services: Kelly Ent |
| Police Chief: Mitchell Dattilo |
| Fire Chief: Jeff Willis |
| School Superintendent: Mary Suzuki |
| Incorporated: November 28, 1980 |
| Legislative Districts: 35th CD; 31st SD; 65th AD |
| Chartered City Population: 5,512 |

| CITY OF BIGGS  
| (County of Butte) |
| Address: 465 C Street, Biggs, CA 95917 |
| Mailing Address: P.O. Box 307, Biggs, CA 95917 |
| Telephone: (530) 868-5493 |
| Fax: (530) 868-5239 |
| Website: www.biggs-ca.gov |
| Email: biggs1@biggs-ca.gov |
| Office Hours: Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. |
| Mayor: James "Bo" Sheppard |
| Vice Mayor: John Busch |
| Council: Brian Bassett, Jerome Squires, Chuck Nuchols |
| Council meets on the second Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p.m. in Council Chamber located at 3016 Sixth Street, Biggs, CA 95917 |
| Administrative Officer: Mark Sorensen |
| City Clerk: Roben Benish |
| City Attorney: Gregory P. Einhorn |
| Police Chief: Allen Byers |
|Butte County Fire Chief: David Hawks |
| School Superintendent: Doug Kaelin |
| Incorporated: June 26, 1903 |
| Legislative Districts: 2nd CD; 4th SD; 3rd AD |
| General Law City Population: 5,512 |

| CITY OF BISHOP  
| (County of Inyo) |
| Address: 377 West Line Street, Bishop, CA 93514 |
| Mailing Address: P.O. Box 1236, Bishop, CA 93515 |
| Telephone: (760) 873-5863 |
| Fax: (760) 873-4873 |
| Website: www.cityofbishop.com |
| Email: cityclerk@cityofbishop.com |
| Office Hours: Monday to Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. |
| Mayor: Stephen Muchovej |
| Mayor Pro Tempore: Karen Schwartz |
| Council: Jim Ellis, Jose Garcia, Karen Kong |
| Council meets on the second and fourth Monday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers, 377 West Line Street |
| City Administrator: Ron Phillips |
| City Attorney: Ryan Jones |
| Treasurer: Martin Connolly |
| Police Chief: Ted Stec |
| Fire Chief: Joe Dell |
| Incorporated: May 6, 1903 |
| Legislative Districts: 8th CD; 8th SD; 26th AD |
| General Law City Population: 3,760 |

| CITY OF BLUE LAKE  
| (County of Humboldt) |
| Address: 111 Greenwood Rd, Blue Lake, CA 95525 |
| Mailing Address: P.O. Box 458, Blue Lake, CA 95525 |
| Telephone: (707) 668-5655 |
| Fax: (707) 668-5916 |
| Website: bluelake.ca.gov |
| Email: cityclerk@bluelake.ca.gov |
| Office Hours: Monday through Friday 9:00 am to 12:00 pm and 1:00 pm to 4:00pm |
| Mayor: Adelene Jones |
| Mayor Pro Tempore: Summer Daugherty |
| Council: Elaine Hogan, Chris Curran, Olivia Obidah-Dunn |
| Council meets on the fourth Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p.m. |
| City Manager/Treasurer: Amanda Mager |
| City Clerk: April Sousa |
| City Attorney: Russell Gans |
| Police Chief: Contact the City of Blue Lake |
| Fire Chief: Raymond Stonebarger |
| School Superintendent: DeAnne Waldvogel |
| Incorporated: April 23, 1910 |
| Legislative Districts: 2nd CD; 2nd SD; 2nd AD |
| General Law City Population: 1,284 |

| CITY OF BLYTHE  
| (County of Riverside) |
| Address: 235 North Broadway, Blythe, CA 92225 |
| Telephone: (760) 922-6161 |
| Fax: (760) 922-0251 |
| Website: www.cityofblythe.ca.gov |
| Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. |
| Mayor: Dale Reynolds |
| Vice Mayor: Eric Egan |
| Council: Joseph DeConinck, Johnny Rodriguez, Joseph Halby III |
| Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers |
| Interim City Manager: Mallory Creecius |
| City Clerk: Mallory Creecius |
| City Attorney: Baron Bettenhausen |
| City Treasurer: Christa Elms |
| Police Chief: Joshua Coe |
| Fire Chief: Billy Kem |
| Incorporated: July 21, 1916 |
| Legislative Districts: 45th CD; 40th SD; 80th AD |
| General Law City Population: 21,200 |
| CITY OF BRADBURY  
| (County of Los Angeles) |
| Address: 600 Winston Avenue, Bradbury, CA 91008 |
| Telephone: (626) 358-3218 |
| Fax: (626) 303-5154 |
| Website: [www.cityofbradbury.org](http://www.cityofbradbury.org) |
| Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. |
| Mayor: D. Montgomery Lewis |
| Mayor Pro Tempore: Elizabeth Bruny |
| Council: Richard G. Barakat, Richard T. Hale, Jr., Bruce Lathrop |
| Council meets on the third Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in City Hall |
| City Manager: Kevin Kearney |
| City Clerk: Claudia Saldana |
| City Attorney: Cary S. Reisman, Wallin, Kress, Reisman & Kranitz, LLP |
| Treasurer: Laurie Stiver |
| LA County Sheriff: Alex Villanueva |
| LA County Fire Chief: Daryl L. Osby |
| School Superintendent: Gordon Amerson |
| Incorporated: July 26, 1957 |
| Legislative Districts: 28th CD; 29th SD; 59th AD |
| General Law City Population: 1,093 |

| CITY OF BRAWLEY  
| (County of Imperial) |
| Address: 383 Main Street, Brawley, CA 92227 |
| Telephone: (760) 351-3059 |
| Fax: (760) 351-3088 |
| Website: [www.cityofbrawley.com](http://www.cityofbrawley.com) |
| Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. |
| Mayor: Luke Hamby |
| Mayor Pro Tempore: Sam Couchman |
| Council: George A. Nava, Ramon Castro and Donald L. Wharton |
| Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers |
| City Manager: Tyler Salcido |
| City Clerk: Alma Benavides |
| City Attorney: William S. Smerdon |
| City Treasurer: William S. Smerdon |
| Police Chief: Jimmy Duran |
| Fire Chief: Mike York |
| School Superintendents: Richard Rundaugh (Brawley Elementary School District Simon Canale) (Brawley Union High School) |
| Incorporated: April 6, 1908 |
| Legislative Districts: 51st CD; 40th SD; 80th AD |
| General Law City Population: 27,349 |

| CITY OF BREA  
| (County of Orange) |
| Address: 1 Civic Center Circle, Brea, CA 92821 |
| Telephone: (714) 990-7600 |
| Fax: (714) 990-2258 |
| Website: [www.cityofbrea.net](http://www.cityofbrea.net) |
| Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; Alternate Fridays: 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. |
| Mayor: Marty Simonoff |
| Mayor Pro Tempore: Steve Vargas |
| Council: Cecilia Hupp, Christine Marick, Glenn Parker |
| Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers |
| City Manager: Bill Galliard |
| City Clerk: Lilian Harris-Neal |
| City Attorney: Terence Boga |
| Treasurer: Richard Rios |
| Police Chief: John Burks |
| Fire Chief: Adam Loeser |
| School Superintendent: Brad Mason |
| Incorporated: February 23, 1917 |
| Legislative Districts: 39th, 41st CD; 33rd SD; 72nd AD |
| General Law City Population: 43,710 |

| CITY OF BRENTWOOD  
| (County of Contra Costa) |
| Address: 150 City Park Way, Brentwood, CA 94513 |
| Telephone: (925) 516-5440 |
| Fax: (925) 516-5441 |
| Website: [www.brentwoodca.gov](http://www.brentwoodca.gov) |
| Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. |
| Mayor: Joel Bryant |
| Vice Mayor: Johnny Rodriguez |
| Council: Jovita Mendoza, Susannah Meyer, Karen Rarey |
| Meetings on the second & fourth Tuesday of the month at 7 p.m. |
| City Manager: Tim Ogden |
| City Clerk: Margaret Wimberly |
| City Attorney: Damien Brower |
| Treasurer: Kerry Breen |
| Police Chief: Thomas Hansen |
| East Contra Costa Fire Chief: Brian Helmick |
| School Superintendent: Dana Eaton (Brentwood Union S.D.) Eric Volta (Liberty Union High S.D.) |
| Incorporated: January 21, 1948 |
| Legislative Districts: 10th CD; 7th SD; 15th AD |
| General Law City Population: 53,278 |

| CITY OF BRISBANE  
<p>| (County of San Mateo) |
| Address: 50 Park Place, Brisbane, CA 94005 |
| Telephone: (415) 508-2100 |
| Fax: (415) 467-4989 |
| Website: <a href="http://www.brisbaneca.org">www.brisbaneca.org</a> |
| Email: <a href="mailto:CityHall@ci.brisbane.ca.us">CityHall@ci.brisbane.ca.us</a> |
| Mayor: Karen Cunningham |
| Mayor Pro Tempore: Cliff Lentz |
| Council: Madison Davis, Cliff Lentz, Terry O’Connell, and Coleen Mackin |
| Council meets on the first and third Thursday of each month at 7:30 p.m. at City Hall, 50 Park Place |
| City Manager: Clayton Holstine |
| City Clerk: Ingrid Padilla |
| City Attorney: Tom McMorrow |
| Finance Director: Stuart Schillinger |
| Police Chief: Lisa Macias |
| Fire Chief: Ron Myers |
| School Superintendent: Ronan Colliver |
| Incorporated: November 27, 1961 |
| Legislative Districts: 12th CD; 8th SD; 19th AD |
| General Law City Population: 4,282 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incorporate City and Town Officials</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **CITY OF BUENALTON**  
(County of Santa Barbara) |  |
| Address: 107 West Highway 246, Buellton, CA 93427 |  |
| Mailing Address: P.O. Box 1819, Buellton, CA 93427 |  |
| Telephone: (805) 688-5177 |  |
| Fax: (805) 686-0086 |  |
| Website: www.cityofbuellton.com |  |
| Email: scott@cityofbuellton.com |  |
| Office Hours: Monday to Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. |  |
| Closed 12:00pm to 1:00pm |  |
| Mayor: Holly Sierra |  |
| Vice Mayor: John Sanchez |  |
| Council: Ed Andrisek, Dave King, Elysia Lewis |  |
| Council meets on the second and fourth Thursday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers. |  |
| City Manager: Scott Wolfe |  |
| City Clerk: Linda Reid |  |
| City Attorney: Greg Murphy |  |
| Treasurer: Carolyn Galloway-Cooper |  |
| Police Chief: Lt. Jeff Greene |  |
| Fire Chief: Mark Hartwig |  |
| School Superintendent: Randal Haggard, Ph.D. |  |
| Incorporated: February 1, 1992 |  |
| Legislative Districts: 24th CD; 19th SD; 37th AD |  |
| General Law City Population: 4,858 |  |

| **CITY OF BURLINGAME**  
(County of San Mateo) |  |
| Address: 501 Primrose Road, Burlingame, CA 94010 |  |
| Telephone: (650) 558-7200 |  |
| Fax: (650)685-6138 |  |
| Website: www.burlingame.org |  |
| Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. |  |
| Mayor: Ann O’Brien Keighran |  |
| Vice Mayor: Ricardo Ortiz |  |
| Council: Emily Beach, Michael Brownrigg, Donna Colson |  |
| Council meets on the first and third Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in City Hall |  |
| City Manager: Lisa K. Goldman |  |
| Administrative Officer/Interim Finance Director: Carol Augustine |  |
| City Clerk: Meaghan Hassel-Shearer |  |
| City Attorney: Scott Spansail |  |
| Police Chief: Mike Matteucci |  |
| Fire Chief: Bruce Barron, |  |
| School Superintendent: Dr. Maggie Maclsaac |  |
| Incorporated: June 6, 1908 |  |
| Legislative Districts: 14th CD; 13th SD; 22nd AD |  |
| General Law City Population: 30,686 |  |

| **CITY OF CALABASAS**  
(County of Los Angeles) |  |
| Address: 100 Civic Center Way, Calabasas, CA 91302 |  |
| Telephone: (818) 224-1600 |  |
| Fax: (818) 225-7324 |  |
| Website: www.cityofcalabasas.com |  |
| Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Friday 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. |  |
| Mayor: James R. Bozajian |  |
| Mayor Pro Tempore: Mary Sue Maurer |  |
| Council: Peter Kraut, David J. Shapiro, Alicia Weintraub |  |
| Council meets on the second and fourth Wednesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in City Hall |  |
| City Manager: Gary J Lysik |  |
| City Clerk: Maricella Hernandez, MMC |  |
| City Attorney: Scott H. Howard |  |
| Police Chief/CFO: Ron Ahlers |  |
| Police Chief: Capt. Salvador Bacerra |  |
| Fire Chief: LA County Fire Department - Daryl L. Osby |  |
| School Superintendent: Dr. Sandra Smyser |  |
| Incorporated: April 5, 1919 |  |
| Legislative Districts: 33rd CD; 27th SD; 45th and 50th AD |  |
| General Law City Population: 24,176 |  |

| **CITY OF CALEXICO**  
(County of Imperial) |  |
| Address: 608 Heber Avenue, Calexico, CA 92231 |  |
| Telephone: (760) 768-2110 |  |
| Fax: (760) 3573831 |  |
| Website: www.calexico.ca.gov |  |
| Email: city@calexico.ca.gov |  |
| Office Hours: 7:30 am to 5:30 pm M-F (Every other Friday off) |  |
| Mayor: Rosie Arreola-Fernandez |  |
| Mayor Pro Tempore: Javier Moreno |  |
| Council: Raul Ureña, Gloria Romo, Camilo Garcia |  |
| Council meets on the first and third Wednesday of each month at 6:30 p.m. in Council Chambers |  |
| City Manager: Miguel Figueroa |  |
| City Clerk: Gabriela T. Garcia |  |
| City Attorney: Carlos Campos |  |
| City Treasurer: Karla Lobato |  |
| Police Chief: Gonzalez Gerardo |  |
| Fire Chief: Diego Favila |  |
| School Superintendent: Carlos R. Gonzales |  |
| Incorporated: April 16, 1908 |  |
| Legislative Districts: 51st CD; 40th SD; 56th AD |  |
| General Law City Population: 39,825 |  |
CITY OF CALIFORNIA CITY
(County of Kern)

Address: 21000 Hacienda Blvd, California City, CA 93505
Telephone: (760) 373-8661
Fax: (760) 373-7532
Website: www.californiacity-ca.gov
Email: citymgr@californiacity-ca.gov
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.; Closed every other Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:45 p.m.
Mayor: Jeanie O’Langhlin
Mayor Pro Tempore: Nicholas Lessenevitch
Council: Jim Creighton, Kelley Kulikoff, Karen Macedonio
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Anna Linn
City Clerk: Denise Hilliker
City Attorney: Baron Bettenhausen
Police Chief: Eric Hurtado
Fire Chief: David Goodell
School Superintendent: Dr. Dana Eaton
Incorporated: December 10, 1965
-Legislative Districts: 18th CD; 16th SD; 34th AD
General Law City Population: 13,707

CITY OF CALISOTA
(County of Napa)

Address: 1232 Washington Street, Calistoga, CA 94515
Telephone: (707) 942-2805
Fax: (707) 942-0732
Website: www.ci.calistoga.ca.us
Email: cityhall@ci.calistoga.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Mayor: Chris Canning
Vice Mayor: Irais Lopez-Ortega
Council: Gary Kraus, Donald Williams, Lisa M. Gift
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month, 6PM at the Community Center
Administrative Services Director: Gloria Leon
City Clerk: Marni Rittburg
City Manager: Michael Kirn
City Attorney: Michelle Kenyon
Police Chief: Mitchell Celaya
Fire Chief: Steve Campbell
School Superintendent: Erin Smith-Hagberg
Incorporated: January 6, 1886
Legislative Districts: 5th CD; 3rd SD; 4th AD
General Law City Population: 5,311
### CITY OF CAMARILLO
(County of Ventura)

**Address:** 601 Carmen Drive, Camarillo, CA 93010  
**Mailing Address:** P.O. Box 248, Camarillo, CA 93011  
**Telephone:** (805) 388-5300  
**Fax:** (805) 388-5318  
**Website:** [www.cityofcamarillo.org](http://www.cityofcamarillo.org)  
**Email:** CityHall@cityofcamarillo.org  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Charlotte Craven  
**Vice Mayor:** Shawn Mulchay  
**Council:** Kevin Kidlee, Susan Santangelo, Tony Trembley  
**City Manager:** Greg Ramirez  
**Director of Comm. Development:** Joe Vacca  
**Director of Finance:** Interim Mark Uribe  
**Treasurer:** Greg Ramirez  
**Works Director:** Dave Klotzle  
**City Clerk:** Jeffrie Madland  
**Director of Administrative Services:** Interim John Thomas  
**City Attorney:** Brian Pierik  
**Police Chief:** Eric Tennessen  
**Fire Chief:** Mark Lorenzen  
**Incorporated:** October 22, 1964  
**Legislative Districts:** 26th CD; 19th SD; 44th AD  
**General Law City Population:** 69,127

---

### CITY OF CANYON LAKE
(County of Riverside)

**Address:** 31516 Railroad Canyon Road, Canyon Lake, CA 92587  
**Telephone:** (951) 244-2955  
**Fax:** (951) 246-2022  
**Website:** [www.cityofcanyonlake.com](http://www.cityofcanyonlake.com)  
**Email:** admin@cityofcanyonlake.com  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Kasey Castillo  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Jeremy Smith  
**Council:** Larry Greene, Jordan Ehrenkranz, Dale Welty  
**City Manager:** Chris Mann  
**City Clerk:** Ana Sauseda  
**City Attorney:** Steven Graham  
**Police Chief:** Sam Morvich  
**Fire Chief:** Josh Bischofs  
**School Superintendent:** Edwin Gonzales  
**Incorporated:** December 1, 1990  
**Legislative Districts:** 42nd CD; 28th SD; 67th AD  
**General Law City Population:** 11,137

---

### CITY OF CAPITOLA
(County of Santa Cruz)

**Address:** 420 Capitola Avenue, Capitola, CA 95010  
**Telephone:** (831) 475-7300  
**Fax:** (831) 479-8879  
**Website:** [www.cityofcapitola.org](http://www.cityofcapitola.org)  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; closed 12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Yvette Brooks  
**Vice Mayor:** Sam Storey  
**Council:** Jaques Bertrand, Margaux Keiser, Kristen Petersen  
**City Manager:** Jamie Goldstein  
**City Clerk:** Chloe Woodmansee  
**City Attorney:** Anthony Condotti  
**Treasurer:** Peter Wilk  
**Police Chief:** Terry McManus  
**Fire Chief:** Josh Bischofs  
**Incorporated:** January 11, 1949  
**Legislative Districts:** 20th CD; 17th SD; 29th AD  
**General Law City Population:** 10,180

---

### CITY OF CARLSBAD
(County of San Diego)

**Address:** 1200 Carlsbad Village Dr., Carlsbad, CA 92008  
**Telephone:** (760) 434-2820  
**Fax:** (760) 720-9461  
**Website:** [www.carlsbadca.gov](http://www.carlsbadca.gov)  
**Email:** clerk@carlsbadca.gov  
**Mayor:** Matt Hall  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Keith Blackburn  
**Council:** Cori Schumacher, Priya Bhat-Patel, Teresa Acosta  
**City Manager:** Scott Chadwick  
**City Clerk:** Barbara Engleson  
**City Clerk Services Manager:** Faviola Medina  
**City Attorney:** Celia A. Brewer  
**Treasurer:** Craig Lindholm  
**Police Chief:** Nell Gallucci  
**Fire Chief:** Mike Calderwood  
**Incorporated:** July 16, 1952  
**Legislative Districts:** 49th CD; 36th SD; 76th AD  
**Chartered City Population:** 114,622
### Incorporated City and Town Officials

#### CITY OF CARMEL-BY-THE-SEA
**(County of Monterey)**
- **Address:** E/S Monte Verde Street between Ocean & Seventh Avenues, Carmel-By-The-Sea, CA
- **Mailing Address:** P.O. Box CC, Carmel-By-The-Sea, CA 93921
- **Telephone:** (831) 620-2000
- **Fax:** (831) 620-2004
- **Website:** www.ci.carmel.ca.us
- **Email:** cityclerk@ci.carmel.ca.us
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Dave Potter
- **Mayor Pro Tempore:** Bobby Richards
- **Council:** Jeff Baron, Carrie Theis, Karen Ferlito
- **City Administrator:** Chip Rerig
- **City Clerk:** Britt Avrit
- **City Attorney:** Brian Pierik
- **Treasurer:** David Sandys
- **Public Safety Director:** Paul Tomasi
- **School Superintendent:** Dr. Barbara Dill-Varga
- **Incorporated:** October 31, 1916
- **Legislative Districts:** 20th CD; 17th SD; 29th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 3,891

#### CITY OF CARPINTERIA
**(County of Santa Barbara)**
- **Address:** 5775 Carpinteria Ave, Carpinteria, CA 93013
- **Telephone:** (805) 684-5405
- **Fax:** (805) 684-5304
- **Website:** www.ci.carpinteria.ca.us
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Wade Nomura
- **Vice Mayor:** Al Clark
- **Council:** Gregg Carty, Roy Lee, Natalia Alarcon
- **City Manager:** Dave Durflinger
- **City Clerk:** Fidelia Garcia
- **City Attorney:** Peter Brown – Brownstein Hyatt Farber Schreck
- **Treasurer:** Licette Maldonado
- **Police Chief:** Contact City of Carpinteria
- **Fire Chief:** Greg Fish
- **School Superintendent:** Diana F. Rigby
- **Incorporated:** September 28, 1965
- **Legislative Districts:** 24th CD; 19th SD; 37th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 13,684

#### CITY OF CARSON
**(County of Los Angeles)**
- **Address:** 701 East Carson St, Carson, CA 90745-2257
- **Mailing Address:** P.O. Box 6234, Carson, CA 90749
- **Telephone:** (310) 830-7600
- **Fax:** (310) 513-6243
- **Website:** http://ci.carson.ca.us
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.; closed Fridays
- **Mayor:** Lula Davis-Holmes
- **Mayor Pro Tempore:** Jim Dear
- **Council:** Jawane Hilton, Cedrick Hicks
- **City Manager:** Sharon Landers
- **City Clerk:** Donesia L. Gause
- **City Attorney:** Sunny Soltani
- **Treasurer:** Monica Cooper
- **LA County Fire Chief:** Daryl L. Osby
- **LA Unified School Superintendent:** Austin Beutner
- **Incorporated:** February 20, 1968
- **Legislative Districts:** 44th CD; 35th SD; 64th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 92,797

#### CITY OF CATHEDRAL CITY
**(County of Riverside)**
- **Address:** 68700 Avenida Lalo Guerrero, Cathedral City, CA 92234
- **Telephone:** (760) 770-0340
- **Fax:** (760) 770-0399
- **Website:** www.cathedralcity.gov
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Raymond Gregory
- **Mayor Pro Tempore:** Ernesto Gutierrez
- **Council:** Mark Carnevale, Rita Lamb and Nancy Ross
- **City Manager:** Charles McClendon
- **City Clerk:** Tracey Martinez
- **City Attorney:** Eric S. Vail
- **Treasurer:** Henry Chan
- **Police Chief:** George Crum
- **Fire Chief:** John Muhr
- **Incorporated:** November 16, 1981
- **Legislative Districts:** 36th CD; 28th SD; 56th AD
- **Charter City Population:** 54,347
CITY OF CERES
(County of Stanislaus)

Address: 2220 Magnolia Street Ceres, CA 95307
Telephone: (209) 538-5700
Fax: (209) 538-5780
Website: www.ci.ceres.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Javier Lopez
Vice Mayor: Linda Ryno, Bret Silveira, Couper Condit
Council: Bret Durossette, Channce Condit, Mike Kline
Council meets on the second and fourth Monday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers 2701 Fourth Street
Ceres, CA
City Manager: Toby Westbrook
City Clerk: Diane Nayares-Perez
City Attorney: Tom Hallinan
Treasurer: Kayla Martinez
Fire Chief: Michael Botto
Public Works Director: Jeremy Damas
City Engineer: Daniel Padilla
Community Development Director: Tom Westbrook
Recreation Manager: Traci Farris
School Superintendent: Scott Siegel
Incorporated: February 25, 1918
Legislative Districts: 10th CD; 12th SD; 21st AD
General Law City Population: 48,278

CITY OF CERRITOS
(County of Los Angeles)

Address: 18125 S. Bloomfield Ave, Cerritos, CA 90703
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 3130, Cerritos, CA 90703
Telephone: (562) 860-0311
Fax: (562) 809-8411
Website: www.cerritos.us
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Naresh Solanki
Mayor Pro Tempore: Chuong Zo
Council: Frank Aurelio Yokoyama, Grace Hu, Bruce W. Barrows
Council meets on the second and fourth Thursday of each month Cerritos City Hall Council Chambers
City Manager: Art Gallucci
City Clerk/Treasurer: Vida Barone
City Attorney: Mark Steres
Incorporated: April 24, 1956
Legislative Districts: 38th CD; 32nd SD; 21st AD
Chartered City Population: 50,555

CITY OF CHICO
(County of Butte)

Address: 2220 Magnolia Street Ceres, CA 95307
Telephone: (209) 538-5700
Fax: (209) 538-5780
Website: www.ci.ceres.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Andrew Coolidge
Vice Mayor: Kasey Reynolds
Council: Alex Brown, Kami Denlay, Scott Huber, Sean Morgan, Deepika Tandon
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in the City Council Chamber
City Manager: Mark Orme
City Clerk: Deborah Presson
City Attorney: Vincent C. Ewing
Finance Director: Scott Dowell
Police Chief: Michael Madden
Fire Chief: Steve Standridge
School Superintendent: Kelly Staley
Incorporated: January 8, 1872
Legislative Districts: 1st CD; 4th SD; 3rd AD
Chartered City Population: 93,293

CITY OF CHINO
(County of San Bernardino)

Address: 13220 Central Avenue, Chino, CA 91710
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 667, Chino, CA 91708
Telephone: (909) 334-3250
Fax: (909) 334-3720
Website: www.cityofchino.org
Email: administration@cityofchino.org
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Mayor: Eunice M. Ulloa
Mayor Pro Tem: Marc Lucio
Council: Mark Hargrove, Karen Comstock, Christopher Flores
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month in Council Chambers
City Manager: Matthew C. Ballantyne
City Clerk: Angela Robles
City Attorney: Fred Galante
Director of Finance: Rob Burns
Treasurer: Oscar Valdez
Police Chief: Wes Simmons
Fire Chief: Tim Shackelford
School Superintendent: Dr. Norm Enfield
Incorporated: February 28, 1910
Legislative Districts: 35th, 39th CD; 20th SD; 52nd AD
Chartered City Population: 93,293

General Law City Population: 87,797
Incorporated City and Town Officials

CITY OF CHINO HILLS
(County of San Bernardino)

Address: 14000 City Center Drive, Chino Hills, CA 91709
Telephone: (909) 364-2600
Fax: (909) 364-2695
Website: www.chinohills.org
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Friday 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Mayor: Brian Johsz
Vice Mayor: Ray Marquez
Council: Cynthia Moran, Peter Rogers, Art Bennett
Council meets on second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers (currently meeting remotely via Zoom due to COVID-19 protocols)
City Manager: Benjamin Montgomery
City Clerk: Cheryl Balz
City Attorney: Mark D. Hensley
Finance Director/Treasurer: Christa Buhagiar
Police Chief: Captain John Walker
Fire Chief: Tim Shackelford
School Superintendent: Dr. Norm Enfield
Incorporated: December 1, 1991
Legislative Districts: 39th CD; 29th SD; 55th AD
General Law City Population: 82,409

CITY OF CHOWCHILLA
(County of Madera)

Address: 130 S Second St., Civic Center Plaza, Chowchilla, CA 93610
Telephone: (559) 665-8615
Fax: (559) 665-7418
Website: www.cityofchowchilla.org
Email: generalinfo@ci.chowchilla.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Waseem Ahmed
Mayor Pro Tempore: Diana Palmer
Council: Ray Barragan, John Chavez and Dennis Hayworth
See city website for Council Meeting Calendar
Acting City Administrator: David Riviere
City Clerk: Joann McClendon
City Attorney: Cota Cole, LLP
Finance Director/Treasurer: Rod Pruett, CPA
Police Chief (Interim): David Riviere
Fire Chief: Harry Turner
School Superintendent: Dr. Charles Martin, Elementary District, Ronald V. Seals, High School District
Incorporated: February 7, 1923
Legislative Districts: 39th CD; 29th SD; 55th AD
General Law City Population: 18,558

CITY OF CHULA VISTA
(County of San Diego)

Address: 276 Fourth Ave, Chula Vista, CA 91910
Telephone: (619) 691-5031
Fax: (619) 409-5884
Website: www.chulavistaca.gov
Office Hours: Monday to Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Mary Casillas Salas
Council: John McCann, Jill Galvez, Stephen Padilla, Andrea Cardena
Council meets on the first four calendar Tuesdays at 5:00 p.m. in City Council Chambers
City Manager: Maria V. Kachadoorian
Deputy City Managers: Kelley Bacon
City Clerk: Kerry K. Bigelow
City Attorney: Glen Googins
Finance Director: David Bilby
Police Chief: Roxana Kennedy
Fire Chief: Harry Muns
School Superintendent: Francisco Escobedo (Elementary), Dr. Karen Janney (High school)
Incorporated: October 17, 1911
Legislative Districts: 51st, 53rd CD; 40th SD; 79th, 80th AD
Chartered City Population: 270,471

CITY OF CITRUS HEIGHTS
(County of Sacramento)

Address: 6360 Fountain Square Drive, Citrus Heights, CA 95621
Telephone: (916) 725-2448
Fax: (916) 725-5799
Website: www.citrusheights.net
Office Hours: Monday to Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Jeff Slowley
Vice Mayor: Porsche Middleton
Council: Bret Daniels, Jeannie Bruins, Tim Schaefer
Council meets on the second and fourth Thursday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers at 7117 Greenback Lane, Citrus Heights, CA 95621
City Manager: Christopher Boyd
City Clerk: Amy Van
City Attorney: Ryan Jones
Finance Director: Ronda Rivera
Police Chief: Ron Lawrence
School Superintendent: Kent Kern
Incorporated: January 1, 1997
Legislative Districts: 7th CD; 4th SD; 8th AD
General Law City Population: 88,095
### CITY OF CLAREMONT
**(County of Los Angeles)**

**Address:** 207 Harvard Ave, Claremont, CA 91711  
**Telephone:** (909) 399-5460  
**Fax:** (909) 399-5497  
**Website:** [www.ci.claremont.ca.us](http://www.ci.claremont.ca.us)  
**Email:** contact@ci.claremont.ca.us  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Jennifer Stark  
**Mayor Pro Tem:** Jed Leano  
**Council:** Corey Calaycay, Ed Reece, Sal Medina  
**City Manager:** Adam Pirrie (Acting)  
**City Clerk:** Shelley Desautels  
**City Attorney:** Alisha Patterson  
**Treasurer:** Adam Pirrie  
**Police Chief:** Shelly Vander Veen  
**Fire Chief:** Served by Los Angeles County  
**School Superintendent:** Julie Olesniewicz, Ed. D (Interim)  
**Incorporated:** October 3, 1907  
**Legislative Districts:** 27th CD; 25th SD; 41st AD  
**General Law City**  
**Population:** 36,015

### CITY OF CLEARLAKE
**(County of Lake)**

**Address:** 14050 Olympic Dr., Clearlake, CA 95422  
**Telephone:** (707) 994-8201  
**Fax:** (707) 995-2653  
**Website:** [www.clearlake.ca.us](http://www.clearlake.ca.us)  
**Email:** gfolsom@clearlake.ca.us  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. closed Fridays  
**Mayor:** Dirk Slooten  
**Vice Mayor:** Russell Perdock  
**Council:** Dirk Slooten, Russell Perdock, Joyce Overton, Russ Cremer, David Claffey  
**City Manager:** Alan Flora  
**City Clerk:** Melissa A. Swanson  
**City Attorney:** Ryan R. Jones  
**City Treasurer:** Vacant  
**Police Chief:** Andrew White  
**Fire Chief:** Willie Sapeta  
**School Superintendent:** Becky Selato  
**Incorporated:** November 14, 1980  
**Legislative Districts:** 3rd CD; 2nd SD; 4th AD  
**General Law City**  
**Population:** 15,349

### CITY OF CLAYTON
**(County of Contra Costa)**

**Address:** 6000 Heritage Trail, Clayton, CA 94517  
**Telephone:** (925) 673-7300  
**Fax:** (925) 672-4917  
**Website:** [www.ci.clayton.ca.us](http://www.ci.clayton.ca.us)  
**Email:** cityinfo@ci.clayton.ca.us  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Carl "CW" Wolfe  
**Vice Mayor:** Peter Cloven  
**Council:** Jim Diaz, Letecia "Holly" Tillman, Jeff Wan  
**City Manager:** Reina Schwartz  
**City Clerk:** Janet Calderon  
**City Attorney:** Mala Subramanian  
**Treasurer:** Hank Stratford  
**Police Chief:** Elise Warren  
**Contra Costa County Fire Chief:** Lewis Broschard  
**School Superintendent:** Adam Clark  
**Legislative Districts:** 27th CD; 25th SD; 41st AD  
**General Law City**  
**Population:** 36,015

### CITY OF CLOVERDALE
**(County of Sonoma)**

**Address:** 124 North Cloverdale Blvd, Cloverdale, CA 95425  
**Mail Address:** P.O. Box 217, Cloverdale, CA 95425  
**Telephone:** (707) 894-2521  
**Fax:** (707) 894-3451  
**Website:** [www.cloverdale.net](http://www.cloverdale.net)  
**Email:** lmoore@ci.cloverdale.ca.us  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Jason Turner  
**Vice Mayor:** Marta Cruz  
**Council:** Melanie Bagby, Todd Hands, Gus Wolter  
**City Manager:** David Kelley  
**City Clerk:** Irene Camacho-Werby  
**City Attorney:** Jose Sanchez  
**Finance Manager:** Susie Holmes  
**Police Chief:** Jason Ferguson  
**Fire Chief, Fire Protection District:** Jason L. Jenkins  
**School Superintendent:** Jeremy Decker  
**Incorporated:** February 28, 1872  
**Legislative Districts:** 2nd CD; 2nd SD; 2nd AD  
**General Law City**  
**Population:** 8,803
CITY OF CLOVIS  
(County of Fresno)  
Address: 1033 Fifth Street, Clovis, CA 93612-1212  
Telephone: (559) 324-2060  
Fax: (559) 324-2840  
Website: www.cityofclovis.com  
Mayor: Drew Bessinger  
Mayor Pro Tempore: Jose Flores  
Council: Lynne Ashbeck, Robert Whalen, Vong Mouanoutoua  
Council meets on the first, second and third Monday of each month at 6:00 p.m.  
City Manager: Luke Serpa  
City Clerk: John Holt  
Finance Director: Jay Schengel  
Police Chief: Kurt Fleming  
Fire Chief: John Binaski  
School Superintendent: Eimear O’Farrell  
Incorporated: February 27, 1912  
Legislative Districts: 22nd CD; 8th SD; 23rd AD  
General Law City Population: 114,000  

CITY OF COACHELLA  
(County of Riverside)  
Address: 53-990 Enterprise Way, Coachella, CA 92236  
Telephone: (760) 398-3502  
Fax: (760) 398-8117  
Website: www.coachella.org  
Mayor: Steven A. Hernandez  
Mayor Pro Tempore: Josie Gonzalez  
Council: Megan Beaman Jacinto, Denise Delgado, Neftali Galarza  
Council meets on the second and fourth Wednesday of each month at 5:00 p.m. (Closed Session) and 6:00 p.m. (Regular Meeting) in Council Chambers  
Interim City Manager: William B. Pattison, Jr.  
City Clerk: Angela M. Zepeda  
City Attorney: Carlos L. Campos  
Treasurer: Arturo Aviles  
Police Chief: Andres Martine  
Fire Chief: Bonifacio De La Cruz  
School Superintendent: Maria G. Gandera (CVWD)  
Incorporated: December 13, 1946  
Legislative Districts: 36th CD; 12th SD; 31st AD  
General Law City Population: 47,186  

CITY OF COALINGA  
(County of Fresno)  
Address: 155 West Durian St, Coalinga, CA 93210  
Telephone: (559) 935-1533  
Fax: (559) 935-5912  
Website: www.coalinga.com  
Email: sjensen@coalinga.com  
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.  
Mayor: Ron Ramsey  
Mayor Pro Tempore: James Horn  
Council: Jose Manny Ramirez, Adam Adkisson, Ray Singleton  
Council meets on the first and third Thursday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers  
City Manager: Marissa Trejo  
City Clerk: Shannon Jensen  
City Attorney: Mario Zamora, Griswold, LaSalle, Cobb, Dowd & Gin, L.L.P  
Treasurer: Dawn Kahikina  
Police Chief: Greg DuPuis  
School Superintendent: Lori Villanueva  
Incorporated: April 3, 1906  
Legislative Districts: 21st CD; 12th SD; 31st AD  
General Law City Population: 17,199  

CITY OF COLFAX  
(County of Placer)  
Address: 33 South Main Street, Colfax, CA 95713  
Telephone: (530) 346-2313  
Fax: (530) 346-6214  
Website: www.Colfax-CA.gov  
Email: city.clerk@colfax-CA.gov  
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
Mayor: Sean Lomen  
Mayor Pro Tempore: Trinity Burruss  
Council: Marnie Mendoza, David Ackerman, Joe Fatula  
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month in City Hall  
City Manager: Wes Heathcock  
City Clerk: Jaclyn Collier  
City Attorney: Alfred A. Cabral  
Treasurer: Tim Ryan  
Police Chief: Devon Bell  
Fire Chief: Thom Porter  
School Superintendent: John Bagget  
Incorporated: February 23, 1910  
Legislative Districts: 1st CD; 1st SD; 1st AD  
General Law City Population: 2,005  

TOWN OF COLMA  
(County of San Mateo)  
Address: 1198 El Camino Real, Colma, CA 94014-3212  
Telephone: (650) 997-8300  
Fax: (650) 997-8308  
Website: www.colma.ca.gov  
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
Mayor: Diana Colvin  
Vice Mayor: Helen Fiscaro  
Council: Raquel “Rae” Gonzalez, Joanne F. del Rosario, John Irish Goodwin  
Council meets on the second Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. in Council Chambers  
City Manager: Brian Dossey  
City Clerk: Brian Dossey  
City Attorney: Christopher Diaz  
City Police Chief: Kirk Stratton  
Fire Chief: Geoff Balton  
School Superintendent: Dr. Terry Ann Deloria  
Incorporated: August 5, 1924
Incorporated City and Town Officials

**Legislative Districts:** 14th CD, 11th SD, 19th AD
General Law City **Population:** 1,514

**CITY OF COLTON**  
(County of San Bernardino)

**Address:** 650 North La Cadena Drive, Colton, CA 92324  
**Telephone:** (909) 370-5099  
**Fax:** (909) 370-5154  
**Website:** www.coltonca.gov  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

**Mayor:** Frank Navarro  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Ernest R. Cisneros  
**Council:** David J. Toro, Dr. Luis S. Gonzalez, John R. Echevarria, Jack R. Woods, Kenneth Koperski, Isaac T. Suchil  
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m.

**City Manager:** William R. Smith  
**City Clerk:** Carolina R. Padilla  
**City Attorney:** Carlos Campos  
**Treasurer:** Aurelio De La Torre  
**Police Chief:** Hank Dominguez  
**Fire Chief:** Tim McHargue

**School Superintendent:** Dr. Frank Miranda  
**Incorporated:** July 11, 1887  
**Legislative Districts:** 31st CD; 20th SD; 47th AD
General Law City **Population:** 54,828

**CITY OF COLUSA**  
(County of Colusa)

**Address:** 425 Webster Street, Colusa, CA 95932  
**Telephone:** (530) 458-4740  
**Fax:** (530) 458-8674  
**Email:** cityclerk@colusanet.com  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

**Mayor:** Joshua Hill  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Thomas Reische  
**Council:** Greg Ponciano, Denise Conrado, Daniel Vaca  
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m.

**City Manager:** Jesse Cain  
**City Clerk:** Shelly Kittle  
**City Attorney:** Matthew R. Beauchamp  
**Treasurer:** Daniel A. Charter  
**Police Chief:** Josh Fitch  
**Fire Chief:** Tim McHargue

**School Superintendent:** Michael West  
**Incorporated:** June 16, 1868  
**Legislative Districts:** 3rd CD; 4th SD; 3rd AD
General Law City **Population:** 5,963

**CITY OF COMMERCE**  
(County of Los Angeles)

**Address:** 2535 Commerce Way, Commerce, CA 90040  
**Telephone:** (323) 722-4805  
**Fax:** (323) 726-6231  
**Website:** www.ci.commerce.ca.us  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

**Mayor:** Ivan Altamirano  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Oralia Y. Rebollo  
**Council:** Hugo A. Argumedo, Leonard Mendoza, John Soria  
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers

**City Administrator:** Edgar Cisneros  
**City Clerk:** Lena Shumway  
**City Attorney:** Noel Tapia  
**Treasurer/Director of Finance:** Josh Brooks  
**LA County Sheriff’s Department:** Michael Moore  
**LA County Fire Department Chief:** Daryl L. Osby  
**School Superintendent:** Dr. Anthony Martinez (MUSD)

**Incorporated:** January 28, 1960  
**Legislative Districts:** 40th CD; 32nd SD; 58th AD
General Law City **Population:** 12,947

**CITY OF COMPTON**  
(County of Los Angeles)

**Address:** 205 South Willowbrook Avenue, Compton, CA 90220  
**Mailing Address:** P.O. Box 5118, Compton, CA 90224  
**Telephone:** (310) 605-5500  
**Fax:** (310) 631-0322  
**Website:** www.comptoncity.org  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

**Mayor:** Aja Brown  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Michelle Chambers  
**Council:** Isaac Galvan, Tana McCoy, Emma Sharif  
Council meets every first and third Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. and every second and fourth Tuesday at 5:45 p.m.

**City Manager:** Craig Cornwell  
**City Clerk:** Alita Godwin  
**City Attorney:** Damon M. Brown  
**Treasurer:** Douglas Sanders  
**Police Chief:** Sheriff Captain LaTonya Cook  
**Fire Chief:** Ronerick Simpson  
**School Superintendent:** Darin Brawley  
**Incorporated:** May 11, 1888  
**Legislative Districts:** 44th CD; 35th SD; 64th AD
Chartered City **Population:** 97,612
### CITY OF CONCORD
(County of Contra Costa)

- **Address:** 1950 Parkside Drive, Concord, CA 94519
- **Telephone:** (925) 671-3000
- **Fax:** (925) 798-0636
- **Website:** [www.cityofconcord.org](http://www.cityofconcord.org)
- **Email:** cityinfo@ci.concord.ca.us
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Tim McGallian
- **Vice Mayor:** Dominic Aliano
- **Council:** Edi Birsan, Carlyn Obringer, Laura M. Hoffmeister
- **City Manager:** Valerie J. Barone
- **City Clerk:** Joelle Fockler
- **City Attorney:** Susanne Brown
- **Treasurer:** Patti Barsotti
- **Police Chief:** Mark Bustillos
- **Fire Chief:** Lewis Broschard
- **School Superintendent:** Dr. Robert Martinez
- **Incorporated:** February 9, 1905
- **Legislative Districts:** 11th CD; 7th SD; 11th, 14th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 129,783

### CITY OF CORCORAN
(County of Kings)

- **Address:** 832 Whitley Ave., Corcoran, CA 93212
- **Telephone:** (559) 992-2151
- **Fax:** (559) 992-2348
- **Website:** [www.cityofcorcoran.com](http://www.cityofcorcoran.com)
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Patricia Nolen
- **Vice Mayor:** Jeanette Zamora-Bragg
- **Council:** Greg Ojeda, Sidonio "Sid" Palmerin, Jerry Robertson
- **City Manager:** Reuben Shortnacy
- **City Clerk:** Vacant
- **City Attorney:** Michael Farley
- **Finance Director:** Soledad Ruiz-Nunez
- **Police Chief:** Reuben Shortnacy
- **Fire Chief:** William Lynch
- **School Superintendent:** Rich Merlo
- **Incorporated:** August 11, 1914
- **Legislative Districts:** 21st CD; 14th SD; 32nd AD
- **General Law City Population:** 21,835

### CITY OF CORNING
(County of Tehama)

- **Address:** 794 Third Street, Corning, CA 96021
- **Telephone:** (530) 824-7033
- **Fax:** (530) 824-2489
- **Website:** [www.corning.org](http://www.corning.org)
- **Mayor:** Robert Snow
- **Vice Mayor:** Council: Jose "Chuy" Valerio, Karen Bumett, David Demo, Shelley Hargens
- **City Manager:** Kristina Miller
- **City Clerk:** Lisa M. Linnet
- **Treasurer:** Laura Calkins
- **City Attorney:** Michael Farley
- **Finance Director:** Soledad Ruiz-Nunez
- **Police Chief:** Reuben Shortnacy
- **Fire Chief:** William Lynch
- **School Superintendent:** Jared Caylor (High School); Rick Fitzpatrick (Elementary)
- **Incorporated:** July 23, 1907
- **Legislative Districts:** 1st CD; 4th SD; 3rd AD
- **General Law City Population:** 7,663

### CITY OF CORONA
(County of Riverside)

- **Address:** 400 S. Vicentia Avenue, Corona, CA 92882
- **Telephone:** (951) 736-2400
- **Fax:** (951) 736-2399
- **Website:** [www.coronaca.gov](http://www.coronaca.gov)
- **Mayor:** Jacque Casillas
- **Vice Mayor:** Wes Speake
- **Council:** Tony Daddario, Tom Richins, Jim Steiner
- **City Manager:** Jacob Ellis
- **City Clerk:** Sylvia Edwards
- **City Attorney:** Dean Derleth
- **Treasurer:** Chad Willardson
- **Police Chief:** Bob Newman
- **Fire Chief:** Brian Young
- **School Superintendent:** Sam Buenrostro
- **Incorporated:** July 13, 1896
- **Legislative Districts:** 42nd CD; 31st SD; 60th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 168,000

### CITY OF CORONADO
(County of San Diego)

- **Address:** 1825 Strand Way, Coronado, CA 92118
- **Telephone:** (619) 522-7300
- **Fax:** (619) 522-2409
- **Website:** [www.coronado.ca.us](http://www.coronado.ca.us)
- **Email:** cityclerk@coronado.ca.us
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Richard Bailey
- **Mayor Pro Tempore:** Council: Bill Sandke, Casey Tanaka, Mike Donovan, Marvin Heinze
- **City Manager:** Blair King
- **City Clerk:** Jennifer Ekblad
- **City Attorney:** Elizabeth Mitchell
- **Police Chief:** Chuck Kaye
- **Fire Chief:** Jim Lydon
- **School Superintendent:** Karl Mueller
- **Incorporated:** December 11, 1890
- **Legislative Districts:** 22nd CD; 39th SD; 78th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 24,417
| Town                        | County           | Address                          | Telephone | Fax       | Website                     | Office Hours                                      | Mayor                          | Vice Mayor                     | Council                                             | City Manager                          | Mayor Pro Tempore                  | Council                                             | Legislative Districts           | Population |
|-----------------------------|------------------|----------------------------------|-----------|----------|-----------------------------|--------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------|-------------------------------|-------------------------------------------|-------------------------------------|-------------------------------------|-------------------------------------|--------------------------------------|-----------------------------|-------------|
| Town of Cotati             | (County of Sonoma)| 201 West Sierra Ave, Cotati, CA 94931 | (707) 792-3622 | (707) 795-7067 | [www.cotaticity.org](http://www.cotaticity.org) | Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. -12pm and 1:00 pm - 5:30 p.m. | John C Moore                    | Mark Landman                         | Susan Harvey, Laura Sparks, Ben Ford            | Damien O'Bid                        | Jorge A. Marquez                     | Patricia Cortez, Walter Allen III, John King | 2nd CD; 2nd SD; 10th AD               | 7,479        |
| City of Covina             | (County of Los Angeles)| 125 East College St, Covina, CA 91723 | (626) 384-5400 | (626) 384-5425 | [www.covinaca.gov](http://www.covinaca.gov) | Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. | Victor Linares                       | Victor Linares                      | Patricia Cortez, Walter Allen III, John King | Candice K. Lee          | David Povero                        | Jeffrey Jordan (COUSD)                  | 32nd CD; 22nd SD; 48th AD            | 48,462       |
| City of Crescent City      | (County of Del Norte)| 377 J Street, Crescent City, CA 95531 | (707) 464-7483 | (707) 465-4405 | [www.crescentcity.org](http://www.crescentcity.org) | Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. | Eric Wier                           | Robin Patch                        | Beau Smith, Isaiah Wright              | Linda Leaver                       | Richard Griffin                   | Jeffrey Jordan (COUSD)                  | 2nd CD; 2nd SD; 2nd AD              | 6,399        |
Incorporated City and Town Officials

CITY OF CUDAHY  
(County of Los Angeles)

Address: 5220 Santa Ana Street, Cudahy, CA 90201  
Telephone: (323) 773-5143  
Fax: (323) 771-2072  
Website: www.cityofcudahy.com  
Email: cudahy@pacbell.net  
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; Friday 7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.  
Mayor: Elizabeth Alcantar  
Vice Mayor: Jose R. Gonzales  
Council: Chris Garcia, Jack M. Guerrero, Blanca Lozoya  
Council meets on the first Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers  
Interim City Manager: Henrry Garcia  
City Clerk: Andres Rangel Jr.  
City Attorney: Rick Olivarez  
Police Chief: Claudia Saucedo  
Fire Chief: Contract with LA County Fire  
School Superintendent: Austin Michael Beutner, LAUSD  
Incorporated: November 10, 1960  
Legislative Districts: 40th CD; 33rd SD; 63rd AD  
General Law City Population: 24,076  

CITY OF CULVER CITY  
(County of Los Angeles)

Address: 9770 Culver Blvd, Culver City, CA 90232  
Mail Address: P.O. Box 507, Culver City, CA 90232  
Telephone: (310) 253-6000  
Fax: (310) 253-6010  
Website: www.culvercity.org  
Email: culvercity@ci.culver.ca.us  
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; Friday 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.  
Mayor: John M. Nachbar  
Vice Mayor: Jeremy Green  
City Clerk: Carol Schwab  
Treasurer: Onyx Jones  
Police Chief: Scott Bixby  
Fire Chief: David L. White  
School Superintendent: Leslie J. Lockhart  
Incorporated: September 17, 1917  
Legislative Districts: 37th CD; 30th SD; 54th AD  
Chartered City Population: 39,283  

CITY OF CUPERTINO  
(County of Santa Clara)

Address: 10300 Torre Avenue, Cupertino, CA 95014  
Telephone: (408) 777-3200  
Fax: (408) 777-3300  
Website: www.cupertino.org  
Email: info@ci.cupertino.ca.us  
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Friday 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.  
Mayor: Darcy Paul  
Vice Mayor: Liang Chao  
Council: Rod G. Sink, Ling Chao, Jon Willey  
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6:45 p.m. in Council Chamber  
City Manager: Deborah L. Feng  
City Clerk: Kirsten Sarcia  
City Attorney: Heather Miner  
Treasurer: Zach Korach  
Sheriff: Laurie Smith  
Fire Chief: Tony Bowden  
School Superintendents: Craig Baker (CUSD); Polly Bove (FUHSD)  
Incorporated: October 10, 1955  
Legislative Districts: 17th CD; 15th SD; 28th AD  
General Law City Population: 60,777  

CITY OF CYPRESS  
(County of Orange)

Address: 5275 Orange Avenue, Cypress, CA 90630  
Mail Address: P.O. Box 609, Cypress, CA 90630  
Telephone: (714) 229-6700  
Fax: (714) 229-6682  
Website: https://www.cypressca.org  
Email: info@ci.cypress.ca.us  
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
Mayor: Rob Johnson  
Vice Mayor: Mariellen Yarc  
Council: Jon Peat, Stacy Berry and Paulo Morales  
Council meets on the second & fourth Monday of the month at 5:30 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.  
City Manager: Peter Grant  
City Clerk: Alisha Farnell  
City Attorney: Anthony Taylor  
Treasurer: Matt Burton  
Police Chief: Rod Cox  
School Superintendent: Anne Silavs  
Incorporated: July 24, 1956  
Legislative Districts: 47th CD; 29th SD; 65th AD  
Chartered City Population: 49,064  

CITY OF DALY CITY  
(County of San Mateo)

Address: 333 90th Street, Daly City, CA 94015  
Telephone: (650) 991-8000  
Fax: (650) 991-8091  
Website: www.ci.daly-city.ca.us  
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
Mayor: Glenn R. Sylvestor  
Vice Mayor: Juslyn C. Manalo  
Council: Raymond A. Buenaventura, Pamela DiGiovanni, Rod Daus-Magbalul  
Council meets on the second & fourth Monday of each month at 7 p.m.  
City Manager: Shawnna Mattie  
City Clerk: K Annette Hipona  
City Attorney: Rose L. Zimmerman  
Treasurer: Daneca M. Halverson  
Police Chief: Patrick Hensley  
Fire Chief: Ron Myers  
School Superintendent: Bernie Viales (JESD), Dr. Terry Ann Deloria (JUHSD)  
Incorporated: March 22, 1911  
Legislative Districts: 14th CD; 11th SD; 19th AD  
General Law City Population: 107,074  

CITY OF DANA POINT  
(County of Orange)

Address: 33282 Golden Lantern, Dana Point, CA 92629  
Telephone: (949) 248-3500  
Fax: (949) 248-9920  
Website: www.danapoint.org  
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Friday 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.  
Mayor: Jamey M. Federico  
Vice Mayor: Joe Muller  
Council: Richard Vizcosek, Mike Frost, Michael Villar  
Council meets on the first & third Tuesday of each month at 6 p.m.  
City Manager: Mike Killebrew  
City Clerk: Kathy Ward  
City Attorney: A. Patrick Munoz  
Police Chief: Lt. Kirsten Monteleone  
Fire Chief: Rob Capobianco  
School Superintendent: Kristen M. Vital (CAPOUSD)  
Incorporated: January 1, 1989  
Legislative Districts: 49th CD; 36th SD; 73rd AD  
General Law City Population: 33,730
Incorporated City and Town Officials

TOWN OF DANVILLE
(County of Contra Costa)

Address: 510 La Gonda Way, Danville, CA 94526
Telephone: (925) 314-3388
Fax: (925) 838-0548
Website: www.danville.ca.gov

Office Hours: Monday through Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Renee Morgan

Vice Mayor: Newell Arnerich
Council: Robert Storer, Karen Stepper, Dave Fong
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at Town Meeting Hall

Town Manager: Diane Friedmann
Town Clerk: Marie Sunseri
Town Attorney: Robert B. Ewing
Treasurer: Renee Morgan

Police Chief: Allan Shields
School Superintendent: Dr. Alicia Geddis
Incorporated: July 1, 1982

Legislative Districts: 11th CD; 7th SD; 16th AD
General Law City Population: 44,786

CITY OF DAVIS
(County of Yolo)

Address: 23 Russell Blvd, Davis, CA 95616
Telephone: (530) 757-5602
Fax: (530) 758-0204
Website: www.cityofdavis.org
Email: clerkweb@cityofdavis.org

Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Gloria Partida

Mayors Pro Tem: Lucas Frerichs
Councils: Will Arnold, Dan Carson, Josh Chapman
Council meets every Tuesday of the month at 6:30 p.m. in Community Chambers

City Manager: Michael Webb
City Clerk: Zoe Mirabile
City Attorney: Inder Khalsa
Finance Director: Vacant
Fire Chief: Joseph Tenney
Police Chief: Darren Pytel
School Superintendent: John Bowes
Incorporated: March 28, 1917

Legislative Districts: 3rd CD; 3rd SD; 4th AD
General Law City Population: 69,986

CITY OF DEL REY OAKS
(County of Monterey)

Address: 650 Canyon Del Rey Road, Del Rey Oaks, CA 93940
Telephone: (831) 394-8511
Fax: (831) 394-6421
Website: https://www.delreyoaks.org
Email: info@delreyoaks.org

Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Allison Kerr

Vice Mayor: Patricia “Pat” Lintell
Council: John Gaglioti, Scott Donaldson, Kim Shirley
Council meets on the fourth Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in City Hall

City Manager/Treasurer: Jeffery J. Hoyne
Deputy City Clerk: Karen Minami
City Attorney: Alex Lorca

Police Chief: Chris Bourquin
School Superintendent: PK Diffenbaugh
Incorporated: September 3, 1953

Legislative Districts: 20th CD; 17th SD; 29th AD
General Law City Population: 1,687

CITY OF DELANO
(County of Kern)

Address: 1015 11th Avenue, Delano, CA 93215
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 3010, Delano, CA 93216
Telephone: (661) 721-3300
Fax: (661) 721-3312
Website: www.cityofdelano.org

Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Bryan Osorio

Mayors Pro Tem: Veronica Vasquez
Council: Joe L. Alindajao, Liz Morris, Salvador Solorio-Ruiz
Council meets on the first and third Monday of each month at 5:30 p.m. in Council Chambers

City Manager: Maribel G. Reyna
City Clerk: Ricardo Chavez
City Attorney: Rachel Richman
Treasurer: Rosa Lara Rios

Police Chief: Robert Nevarz
Fire Chief: Kern County Fire Contract
School Superintendent: Jason Garcia (High School); Rosalinda Rivera (Elementary)
Incorporated: April 13, 1915

Legislative Districts: 21st CD; 14th SD; 32nd AD
General Law City Population: 53,276

CITY OF DESERT HOT SPRINGS
(County of Riverside)

Address: 65950 Pierson Blvd, Desert Hot Springs, CA 92240
Telephone: (760) 329-6411
Fax: (760) 671-5062
Website: www.cityofdhs.org

Mayor: Scott Matas

Vice Mayor: Gary Gardner
Council: Russell Betts, Gary Gardner, Robert Griffith
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. at the Carl May Community Center

City Manager: Charles L. Maynard
City Clerk: Jerryl Soriano
City Attorney: Jennifer Mizrahi

Police Chief: Jim Henson
Fire Chief (CAL Fire): Tyrell Davis
Incorporated: September 24, 1963

Legislative Districts: 36th CD; 28th SD; 56th AD
Charter City Population: 28,492
### Incorporate City and Town Officials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>Council</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Legislative Districts</th>
<th>Incorporated Date</th>
<th>General Law City Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CITY OF DIAMOND BAR</td>
<td>(County of Los Angeles)</td>
<td>21810 Copley Drive, Diamond Bar, CA 91765</td>
<td>(909) 839-7000</td>
<td>(909) 861-3117</td>
<td><a href="http://www.diamondbarca.us">www.diamondbarca.us</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcrubbins@diamondbarca.gov">jcrubbins@diamondbarca.gov</a></td>
<td>Nancy Lyons</td>
<td>Andrew Chou, Stan Liu, Steve Tye</td>
<td>Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Friday 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>22nd CD; 14th SD; 26th AD</td>
<td>January 6, 1906</td>
<td>20,698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY OF DORRIS</td>
<td>(County of Siskiyou)</td>
<td>307 South Main Street, Dorris, CA 96023</td>
<td>(530) 397-3511</td>
<td>(530) 397-8831</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dorrissca.us">www.dorrissca.us</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rob Baldwin</td>
<td>Richard Anderson, Karen McMillan, Dawn Wallace</td>
<td>Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>3rd CD; 3rd SD; 4th AD</td>
<td>December 23, 1908</td>
<td>963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY OF DOWNEY</td>
<td>(County of Los Angeles)</td>
<td>307 South Main Street, Dorris, CA 96023</td>
<td>(530) 397-3511</td>
<td>(530) 397-8831</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dorrissca.us">www.dorrissca.us</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rob Baldwin</td>
<td>Richard Anderson, Karen McMillan, Dawn Wallace</td>
<td>Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>3rd CD; 3rd SD; 4th AD</td>
<td>December 23, 1908</td>
<td>963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY OF DORRIS</td>
<td>(County of Siskiyou)</td>
<td>307 South Main Street, Dorris, CA 96023</td>
<td>(530) 397-3511</td>
<td>(530) 397-8831</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dorrissca.us">www.dorrissca.us</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rob Baldwin</td>
<td>Richard Anderson, Karen McMillan, Dawn Wallace</td>
<td>Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>3rd CD; 3rd SD; 4th AD</td>
<td>December 23, 1908</td>
<td>963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY OF DORRIS</td>
<td>(County of Siskiyou)</td>
<td>307 South Main Street, Dorris, CA 96023</td>
<td>(530) 397-3511</td>
<td>(530) 397-8831</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dorrissca.us">www.dorrissca.us</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rob Baldwin</td>
<td>Richard Anderson, Karen McMillan, Dawn Wallace</td>
<td>Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>3rd CD; 3rd SD; 4th AD</td>
<td>December 23, 1908</td>
<td>963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY OF DORRIS</td>
<td>(County of Siskiyou)</td>
<td>307 South Main Street, Dorris, CA 96023</td>
<td>(530) 397-3511</td>
<td>(530) 397-8831</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dorrissca.us">www.dorrissca.us</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rob Baldwin</td>
<td>Richard Anderson, Karen McMillan, Dawn Wallace</td>
<td>Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>3rd CD; 3rd SD; 4th AD</td>
<td>December 23, 1908</td>
<td>963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY OF DORRIS</td>
<td>(County of Siskiyou)</td>
<td>307 South Main Street, Dorris, CA 96023</td>
<td>(530) 397-3511</td>
<td>(530) 397-8831</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dorrissca.us">www.dorrissca.us</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rob Baldwin</td>
<td>Richard Anderson, Karen McMillan, Dawn Wallace</td>
<td>Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>3rd CD; 3rd SD; 4th AD</td>
<td>December 23, 1908</td>
<td>963</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### CITY OF DUARTE
(County of Los Angeles)

- **Address:** 1600 Huntington Drive, Duarte, CA 91010
- **Telephone:** (626) 357-7931
- **Fax:** (626) 358-0018
- **Website:** [www.accessduarte.com](http://www.accessduarte.com)
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Bryan Urias
- **Pro Tempore:** Margaret
- **Council:** Samuel Kang, Toney Lewis, Tzeitel Paras-Caracci, Jody Schulz, Vinh Truong
- **Incorporated:** August 22, 1957
- **Legislative Districts:** 32nd CD; 25th SD; 48th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 21,757

### CITY OF DUBLIN
(County of Alameda)

- **Address:** 100 Civic Plaza, Dublin, CA 94568
- **Telephone:** (925) 833-6650
- **Fax:** (925) 833-6651
- **Website:** [www.dublin.ca.gov](http://www.dublin.ca.gov)
- **Mayor:** Melissa Hernandez
- **Vice Mayor:** Shawn Kumagai
- **Council:** Jean Josey, Sherry Hu, Michael McCroriston
- **Incorporated:** February 1, 1982
- **Legislative Districts:** 15th CD; 7th SD; 16th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 60,939

### CITY OF DUNSMUIR
(County of Siskiyou)

- **Address:** 5915 Dunsmuir Ave, Dunsmuir, CA 96025
- **Telephone:** (530) 235-4822
- **Fax:** (530) 235-4824
- **Website:** [www.ci.dunsmuir.ca.us](http://www.ci.dunsmuir.ca.us)
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Julianna Lucchesi
- **Vice Mayor:** Matthew Bryan
- **Council:** Peter Arth, Bruce Deutsch, Dave Keisler
- **Incorporated:** August 7, 1909
- **Legislative Districts:** 1st CD; 1st SD; 1st AD
- **General Law City Population:** 1,580

### CITY OF EAST PALO ALTO
(County of San Mateo)

- **Address:** 2415 University Ave, East Palo Alto, CA 94303
- **Telephone:** (650) 853-3100
- **Fax:** (650) 853-3119
- **Website:** [www.cityofepa.org](http://www.cityofepa.org)
- **Mayor:** Regina Wallace-Jones
- **Vice Mayor:** Carlos Romero
- **Council:** Larry Moody, Lisa Gauthier, Ruben Abrica
- **Incorporated:** July 1, 1983
- **Legislative Districts:** 14th CD; 13th SD; 24th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 32,000

### CITY OF EASTVALE
(County of RIVERSIDE)

- **Address:** 12363 Limonite Ave. Suite 910, Eastvale, CA 91752
- **Telephone:** (951) 361-0900
- **Fax:** (951) 361-0888
- **Website:** [www.eastvaleca.gov](http://www.eastvaleca.gov)
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday, 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Jocelyn Yow
- **Pro Tempore:** Clint Lorimore
- **Council:** Ike Bootisma, Christian Dinco, Todd Rigby
- **Incorporated:** October 1, 2010
- **Legislative Districts:** 42nd CD; 31st SD; 60th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 73,700

### CITY OF EL CAJON
(County of San Diego)

- **Address:** 200 Civic Center Way, El Cajon, CA 92020
- **Telephone:** (619) 441-1788-Council/Mayor
- **Fax:** (619) 441-1770
- **Website:** [www.cityofelcajon.us](http://www.cityofelcajon.us)
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and on alternate Fridays 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Bill Wells
- **Deputy Mayor:** Gary Kendrick
- **Council:** Michelle Metschel, Phil Ortiz, Steve Goble
- **Incorporated:** November 12, 1912
- **Legislative Districts:** 38th SD; 53rd CD; 71st AD. Charter City
- **Charter City Population:** 103,894
CITY OF EL CENTRO
(County of Imperial)

Address: 1275 Main Street, El Centro, CA 92243
Telephone: (760) 337-4540
Fax: (760) 352-6177
Website: www.cityofelcentro.org
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Cheryl Viegas-Walker
Mayor Pro Tempore: Tomàs Oliva
Council: Edgard Garcia, Martha Cardenas-Singh, Sylvia Marroquin

Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month.
Closed session meets at 11:30 a.m. and regular council meeting is at 6:00 p.m.
City Manager: Marcela Piedra
City Clerk: Norma Wyles
City Attorney: Elizabeth Martyn
Finance Director: Richard Romero
Public Works Director/City Engineer: Abraham Campos
Human Resource Director: Teri Brownlee
Director of Community Services: Adriana Nava
Director of Community Development: Norma M. Villicana
Police Chief: Brian Johnson
Fire Chief: Kenneth Herbert
School Superintendent: J. Todd Finnell, Ed.D.
Incorporated: April 16, 1908
Legislative Districts: 45th CD; 37th SD; 80th AD
Chartered City Population: 44,259

CITY OF EL CERRITO
(County of Contra Costa)

Address: 10890 San Pablo Avenue, El Cerrito, CA 94530
Telephone: (510) 215-4300
Fax: (510) 215-4379
Website: www.el-cerrito.org
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Mayor: Greg Lyman
Mayor Pro Tempore: Paul Fadelli
Council: Janet Abelson, Paul Fadelli, Gabriel Quinto
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in the City Council Chambers at City Hall, 10890 San Pablo Ave.
City Manager: Karen Pinkos
City Clerk: Holly Charliéty
City Attorney: Sky Woodruff
Treasurer: Mark Raslah
Police Chief: Paul Keith
Fire Chief: Michael Pigoni
School Superintendent: Matthew Duffy (WCCUSD)
Incorporated: August 23, 1917
Legislative Districts: 45th CD; 37th SD; 80th AD
General Law City Population: 44,259
CITY OF EMERYVILLE
(County of Alameda)

Address: 505 South Vulcan Ave, Emeryville, CA 94608
Telephone: (510) 633-2600
Fax: (510) 633-2627
Website: www.emeryville.ca.us

Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Closed Monday through Thursday 12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Mayor: Robert Swift
Vice Mayor: Tammy Alcantar
City Manager: Pamala Castillo
City Clerk: Ana Maria De Leon

CITY OF ESCONDIDO
(County of San Diego)

Address: 201 North Broadway, Escondido, CA 92025
Telephone: (760) 839-4880
Fax: (760) 839-4578
Website: www.ci.escondido.ca.us

Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Closed Friday 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.

Mayor: Sam Houston
Vice Mayor: Nancy Vogt
City Manager: Susan Meserve
City Clerk: Pamala Castillo

CITY OF ENCINITAS
(County of San Diego)

Address: 531 K Street, Encinitas, CA 92020
Telephone: (760) 943-2222
Fax: (760) 943-2455
Website: www.ci.encinitas.ca.us

Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Closed Monday through Friday 12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Mayor: Nadine Woodward
Vice Mayor: Kermit Hooks
City Manager: Paul Shulz
City Clerk: Teresa McBroome

CITY OF EUREKA
(County of Humboldt)

Address: 531 K Street, Eureka, CA 95501
Telephone: (707) 441-4144
Fax: (707) 441-4136
Website: www.ci.eureka.ca.gov

Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Closed Monday through Friday 12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Mayor: John Slevin
Vice Mayor: Jayme Figueroa
City Manager: Karen Olney
City Clerk: Pamela J. Powell

CITY OF ESCALON
(County of San Joaquin)

Address: 2060 McHenry Avenue, Escalon, CA 95320
Telephone: (209) 691-7400
Fax: (209) 691-6361
Website: www.cityofescalon.org

Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Closed Monday through Friday 12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Mayor: Robert Swift
Vice Mayor: Tammy Alcanter
City Manager: Tammy Alcanter
City Clerk: Tammy Alcanter
Treasure: Tammy Alcanter

CITY OF ETNA
(County of Siskiyou)

Address: 442 Main St, Etna, CA 96027
Telephone: (530) 467-5256
Fax: (530) 467-3217
Website: http://cityofetna.org/

Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Closed Monday through Thursday 12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Mayor: John E. Mann
Vice Mayor: Sarah McDonald
City Manager: Linda E. Gray
City Clerk: Teresa McBroome
### CITY OF EXETER
(County of Tulare)

**Address:** 137 North F Street, Exeter, CA 93221  
**Mailing Address:** P.O. Box 237, Exeter, CA 93221  
**Telephone:** (559) 592-3710  
**Fax:** (559) 592-3556  
**Website:** [https://cityofexeter.com/](https://cityofexeter.com/)  
**Email:** adam@exetercity.com  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Mary Waterman-Philpot  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Barbara Sally  
**Council:** Frankie Alves, Dave Hails, Jeremy Petty  
Meets on the second & fourth Tuesday of the month at 7 p.m.  
**City Administrator:** Adam Ennis  
**City Clerk/Personnel Officer:** Shonna O’Neal  
**Treasurer:** Chris Tavarez  
**Fire Chief:** John Hall  
**Legislative Districts:** 22nd CD; 16th SD; 26th AD  
**Chartered City Population:** 10,553

### TOWN OF FAIRFAX
(County of Marin)

**Address:** 142 Bolinas Road, Fairfax, CA 94930  
**Telephone:** (415) 453-1584  
**Fax:** (415) 453-1618  
**Website:** [www.townoffairfax.org](http://www.townoffairfax.org)  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 8:30 to 12:00 and 1:00 to 5:00  
**Mayor:** Renee Goddard  
**Vice Mayor:** Bruce Ackerman  
**Council:** Renee Goddard, John Reed, Babara Coler, Stephanie Hellman  
Meet Council on the first Wednesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. at the Women’s Club  
**Town Manager:** Garrett Toy  
**Town Clerk:** Michele Gardner  
**Town Attorney:** Janet Coleson  
**Treasurer:** Janet Garvin  
**Police Chief:** Christopher Morin  
**Fire Chief (Interim):** Jason Weber  
**Legislative Districts:** 22nd CD; 16th SD; 26th AD  
**General Law City Population:** 10,553

### CITY OF FAIRFIELD
(County of Solano)

**Address:** 1000 Webster Street, Fairfield, CA 94533  
**Telephone:** (707) 428-7400  
**Fax:** (707) 428-7798  
**Website:** [www.fairfield.ca.gov](http://www.fairfield.ca.gov)  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Closed 1st and 3rd Friday of each month  
**Mayor:** Harry T. Price  
**Vice Mayor:** Rick Vaccaro  
**Council:** Chuck Timm, Catherine Moy, Pam Bertani  
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chamber  
**City Manager:** Stefan Chatwin  
**Assistant City Manager:** David Gassaway  
**Deputy/Assistant City Manager:** Laura Snideman  
**City Clerk:** Karen L. Rees  
**City Attorney:** Greg Stepanicich  
**Economic Development Director:** David Gassaway  
**Director of Public Works:** Paul Kaushal  
**Human Resources/Personnel Director:** Farbod Pirouzmand  
**Treasurer:** Arvinda Krishnan  
**Finance Director:** Emily Combs  
**Police Chief:** Deanna Cantrell  
**Information Technology:** Ron Puccinelli  
**Planning Commission Chair:** Charles Wood  
**Parks & Recreation Director:** Kristina Chamberlin  
**Planning Director:** David Gassaway  
**Fire Chief:** Anthony Velasquez  
**School Superintendent:** Kris Corey  
**Incorporated:** December 12, 1903  
**Legislative Districts:** 3rd CD; 11th SD; 3rd AD  
**General Law City Population:** 116,266

### CITY OF FARMERSVILLE
(County of Tulare)

**Address:** 909 W. Visalia Road, Farmersville, CA 93223  
**Telephone:** (559) 747-0458  
**Fax:** (559) 747-6724  
**Website:** [https://www.cityoffarmersville-ca.gov/](https://www.cityoffarmersville-ca.gov/)  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Paul Boyer  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Tina Hernandez  
**Council:** Gregorio Gomez, Ruben Macareno, Danny Valdivinos  
Council meets on the second and fourth Monday of each month at 6 p.m.  
**City Manager:** Jennifer Gomez  
**City Clerk:** Rochelle Giovani  
**City Attorney:** Mike Farley  
**Finance Director:** Steve Huntley  
**Police Chief:** Mario Krstic  
**Fire Chief:** John A. Crivello  
**School Superintendent:** Randy DeGraw  
**Incorporated:** October 5, 1960  
**Legislative Districts:** 22nd CD; 14th SD; 26th AD  
**General Law City Population:** 10,778
### Incorporated City and Town Officials

#### CITY OF FERNDALE
(County of Humboldt)

**Address:** 834 Main Street, Ferndale, CA 95536  
**Mailing Address:** P.O. Box 1095, Ferndale, CA 95536  
**Telephone:** (707) 786-4224  
**Website:** http://ci.ferndale.ca.us  
**Email:** cityclerk@ci.ferndale.ca.us  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Michael Sweeney  
**Vice Mayor:** Stephen Avis  
**Council:** Stephen Avis, Robin Smith, Jennifer Fisk-Becker, Kathleen Bullard  
Council meets on the third Wednesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in City Hall  
**City Manager:** Jay Parrish  
**City Clerk:** Kristene Hall  
**City Attorney:** Russ Gans  
**Treasurer:** Donna Johnson  
**Police Chief:** Bret Smith  
**Fire Chief:** Daniel DelBaggio  
**School Superintendent:** Beth Anderson  
**Incorporated:** August 28, 1893  
**Legislative Districts:** 2nd CD; 2nd SD; 2nd AD  
**General Law City Population:** 1,373

#### CITY OF FOLSOM
(County of Sacramento)

**Address:** 50 Natoma Street, Folsom, CA 95630  
**Telephone:** (916) 461-6035  
**Website:** www.folsom.ca.us  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Sarah Aguiro  
**Vice Mayor:** Ernie Sheldon  
**Council:** Roger Gaylord III, Mike Kozlowski, Kerri Howell  
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. of each month  
**City Manager:** Elaine Andersen  
**City Clerk:** Christa Freemantle  
**City Attorney:** Steven Wang  
**Treasurer:** Stacey Tamagni  
**Human Resources:** James Francis  
**Police Chief:** Rick Hillman  
**Fire Chief:** Felipe Rodriguez  
**School Superintendent:** Sarah Koligian  
**Incorporated:** April 20, 1946  
**Legislative Districts:** 7th CD; 1st SD; 6th AD  
**Charter City Population:** 79,835

#### CITY OF FONTANA
(County of San Bernardino)

**Address:** 8353 Sierra Ave. 92335  
**Telephone:** (909) 350-7600  
**Website:** www.fontana.org  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Acquanetta Warren  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Jesse Armendarez  
**Council:** Jesus “Jesse” Sandoval, John Roberts, Jesse Armendarez, Phillip Cothran  
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 7pm  
**City Manager:** Kenneth R. Hunt  
**City Clerk:** Tonia Lewis  
**City Attorney:** Jeff Ballinger  
**Treasurer:** Janet Koehler-Brooks  
**Police Chief:** William Green  
**Fire Asst. Chief:** Jeff Birchfield  
**School Superintendent:** Randal Bassett  
**Incorporated:** June 25, 1952  
**Legislative Districts:** 35th CD; 20th SD; 47th AD  
**General Law City Population:** 211,815

#### CITY OF FORT BRAGG
(County of Mendocino)

**Address:** 416 North Franklin St, Fort Bragg, CA 95437  
**Telephone:** (707) 961-2823  
**Fax:** (707) 961-2802  
**Website:** https://www.fortbragg.org/  
**Email:** cityclerk@fortbragg.com  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Bernie Norvell  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Jessica Morsell-Haye  
**Council:** Tess Albin-Smith, Lindy Peters, (one vacant seat expected to be filled by appointment in February 2021)  
Council meets on the second and fourth Monday of each month at Town Hall  
**City Manager:** Tabatha Miller  
**City Clerk:** June Lemos, CMC  
**City Attorney:** Keith Collins, Jones & Myer  
**Finance Director:** Tabatha Miller  
**Police Chief:** John Naulty (Interim Chief)  
**Fire Chief:** Steve Orsi  
**School Superintendent:** Rebecca Walker  
**Incorporated:** August 5, 1889  
**Legislative Districts:** 1st CD; 2nd SD; 2nd AD  
**General Law City Population:** 7,032

### Population Data

- **Ferndale:** 1,373
- **Folsom:** 79,835
- **Fontana:** 211,815
- **Fort Bragg:** 7,032

---
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## TOWN OF FORT JONES
(County of Siskiyou)

**Address:** 11969 East Street, Fort Jones, CA 96032  
**Telephone:** (530) 468-2281  
**Fax:** (530) 468-2598  
**Website:** [https://fortjonesca.org/](https://fortjonesca.org/)  
**Mayor:** NA  
**Vice Mayor:** Michelle Decausmaker  
**Council:** Kaletta Tasem, Mercedes Garcia, Bill Beckwith  
Council meets on the second Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m. at the Community Center  
**City Manager:** Karl Drexel  
**Town Clerk:** Paula Basteys  
**Town Attorney:** Margaret Long  
**Treasurer:** Vacant  
**Sheriff:** Jon Short  
**Fire Chief:** John Shepher  
**School Superintendent:** Marie Caldwell  
**Incorporated:** March 16, 1872  
**Legislative Districts:** 1st CD; 1st SD; 1st AD  
**General Law City Population:** 692

## CITY OF FORTUNA
(County of Humboldt)

**Address:** 621 11th Street, Fortuna, CA 95540  
**Mailing Address:** P.O. Box 545, Fortuna, CA 95540  
**Telephone:** (707) 725-7600  
**Fax:** (707) 725-7610  
**Website:** [http://www.friendlyfortuna.com/](http://www.friendlyfortuna.com/)  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Sue Long  
**Vice Mayor:** Tami Trent  
**Council:** Mike Losey, Mike Johnson, Jeremy Stanfield  
Council meets on the first and third Monday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers  
**City Manager:** Merritt Perry  
**City Clerk:** Sianna Emmons  
**City Attorney:** Ryan Plotz  
**Finance Director:** Aaron Felmlee  
**Police Chief:** Casey Day  
**Fire Chief:** Lon Winburn  
**Incorporated:** February 20, 1906  
**Legislative Districts:** 1st CD; 2nd SD; 2nd AD  
**General Law City Population:** 30,943

## CITY OF FOSTER CITY
(County of San Mateo)

**Address:** 610 Foster City Blvd, Foster City, CA 94404  
**Telephone:** (650) 286-3200  
**Fax:** (650) 574-3483  
**Website:** [www.fostercity.org](http://www.fostercity.org)  
**Email:** webmaster@fostercity.org  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Catherine Mahanpour  
**Vice Mayor:** Sanjay Gehani  
**Council:** Richa Awasthi, Sanjay Gehani, Catherine Mahanpour  
Council meets on the first and third Monday of each month at 6:30 p.m. in Council Chambers  
**City Manager:** Jeff Moneda  
**City Clerk/Communications Director:** Priscilla Tam  
**City Attorney:** Jean Savaree  
**Community Development Director:** Marlene Subhashini  
**Finance Director:** Edmund Suen  
**Police Chief:** Joe Pierucci  
**Fire Chief:** John Healy  
**Human Resources Director:** Ann Ritzma  
**Parks and Recreation Director:** Jennifer Liu  
**Public Works Director:** Norm Dorais  
**Treasurer:** Edmund Suen  
**Incorporated:** April 27, 1971  
**Legislative Districts:** 12th CD; 8th SD; 19th AD  
**General Law City Population:** 56,313
CITY OF FOWLER
(County of Fresno)

Address: 128 South 5th Street, Fowler, CA 93625
Telephone: (559) 834-3113
Fax: (559) 834-0185
Website: http://fowlercity.org/
Email: jdavis@ci.fowler.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: David Cardenas
Mayor Pro Tempore: Leonard Hammer
Council: Daniel T. Parra, Mark Rodriguez, Karnig Kazarian
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in City Hall
City Manager: Jeannie Davis
City Clerk: Jeannie Davis
City Attorney: Scott Cross
Police Chief: Rudy Alcaraz
Fire Chief: Manuel Lopez
School Superintendent: Dr. Paul Marletti
Treasurer: Randy Uyeda
Incorporated: June 15, 1908
Legislative Districts: 21st CD; 12th SD; 31st AD
General Law City Population: 6,495

CITY OF FREMONT
(County of Alameda)

Address: 3300 Capitol Avenue, Fremont, CA 94538
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 5006, Fremont, CA 94537
Telephone: (510) 284-4000
Fax: (510) 284-4001
Website: www.fremont.gov
Email: cof@fremont.gov
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Lily Mei
Vice Mayor: Rick Jones
Council: Raj Salwan, Vinnie Bacon, Teresa Keng, Jenny Kassan, Yang Shao. Council meets every other Tuesday and Thursday at 7:00pm
City Manager: Mark Danaj
City Clerk: Susan Gauthier
City Attorney: Harvey Levine
Police Chief: Kimberly Pertsersen
Fire Chief: Curtis Jacobson
School Superintendent: School District is not a City office
Treasurer: David Persselin
Incorporated: January 23, 1956
Legislative Districts: 15th, 17th CD; 10th SD; 25th AD
General Law City Population: 237,807

CITY OF FRESNO
(County of Fresno)

Address: 2600 Fresno Street, Fresno, CA 93721
Telephone: (559) 621-8000
Fax: (559) 621-7776
Website: www.fresno.gov
Email: cityclerk@fresno.gov
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Jerry Dyer
Council: Luis Chavez, Nelson Esparza, Esmeralda Soria, Mike Karbassi, Miguel Arias, Tyler Maxwell, Garry Bredefeld
Council meets Thursdays at 9:00 a.m. every other week in Council Chambers
City Manager: Thomas Esqueda
City Clerk: Yvonne Spence
City Attorney: Doug Sloan
Treasurer: Corrina Barbarite
Police Chief: Paco Balderrama
Fire Chief: Kerri Donnis
School Superintendent: Bob Nelson, Andrew G Alvarad
Incorporated: October 15, 1885
Legislative Districts: 15th, 17th CD; 14th, 15th SD; 29th-31st AD
Chartered City Population: 540,012

CITY OF FULLERTON
(County of Orange)

Address: 303 West Commonwealth Avenue, Fullerton, CA 92832
Telephone: (714) 738-6300
Fax: (714) 738-6758
Website: www.cityoffullerton.com
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Closed alternate Fridays
Mayor: Jennifer Fitzgerald
Mayor Pro Tempore: Jan Flory
Council: Bruce Whitaker, Ahmad Zahra, Jan M. Flory
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month in Council Chambers, City Hall
City Manager: Ken Domer
City Clerk/Clerk Services Manager: Lucinda Williams
City Attorney: Richard D. Jones (contract attorney)
Treasurer: Ellis Change
Police Chief: Robert Dunn
Fire Chief: Adam Loeser
Incorporated: February 15, 1904
Legislative Districts: 39th, 46th CD; 33rd, 34th SD; 72nd AD
General Law City Population: 140,392
Incorporated City and Town Officials

CITY OF GALT
(County of Sacramento)

Address: 380 Civic Drive, Galt, CA 95632
Telephone: (209) 366-7130
Fax: (209) 744-2253
Website: www.ci.galt.ca.us
Email: clerk@ci.galt.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Mayor: Shawn Farmer
Vice Mayor: Paul Sandhu
Council: Shawn Farmer, Paul Sandhu, Jay Vandenburg, Kevin Papineau, Rich Lozano
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Lorenzo Hines Jr.
City Clerk: Tina Hubert
City Attorney: Kimberly Hood
Community Development Director: Craig Hoffman
Public Works Director: Michael Selling
Finance Director: Claire Tyson
Human Resources Director: Stephanie VanSteyn
Parks and Recreation Director: Armando Solis
Treasurer: Shauna Farrell
Police Chief: Brian Kalinowski (Interim)
Fire Chief: Felipe Rodriguez
School Superintendents: Karen Schauer (Elementary); Corey Reihl (High School)
Incorporated: August 16, 1946
Legislative Districts: 9th CD; 5th SD; 9th AD
General Law City Population: 26,172

CITY OF GARDEN GROVE
(County of Orange)

Address: 11222 Acacia Pky, Garden Grove, CA 92840
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 3070, Garden Grove, CA 92842
Telephone: (714) 741-5000
Fax: (714) 741-5044
Website: www.ggcity.org
Email: cityclerk@ci.garden-grove.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Friday 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Mayor: Tasha Cerda
Mayor Pro Tempore: Art Kaskanian
Council: Mark Henderson, Rodney G. Tanaka and Dan Medina,
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month
City Manager: Clint Osorio
City Clerk: Mina Semenza
City Attorney: Carmen Vasquez
Treasurer: J. Ingrid Tsukiyama
Police Chief: Mike Saffell
Fire: County of Los Angeles
Incorporated: September 11, 1930
Legislative Districts: 35th CD; 25th SD; 51st AD
General Law City Population: 61,158

CITY OF GILROY
(County of Santa Clara)

Address: 7351 Rosanna Street, Gilroy, CA 95020
Telephone: (408) 846-0400
Fax: (408) 846-0500
Website: www.ci.gilroy.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Roland Velasco
Mayor Pro Tempore: Cat Tucker
Council: Dion Bracco, Marie Blankay, Peter Leroe-Munoz, Fred M. Tovar, Carol Marques
Council meets on the first and third Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Administrator: Gabriel Gonzalez
City Clerk: Shawna Freels
City Attorney: Andy Faber
Police Chief: Scot Smithie
Fire Chief: Mark Bisbee
School Superintendent: Dr. Debra Flores
Public Works Director: Girum Awoke
Incorporated: March 12, 1870
Legislative Districts: 15th CD; 13th SD; 28th AD
Chartered City Population: 77,664

CITY OF GLENDALE
(County of Los Angeles)

Address: 613 East Broadway, Glendale, CA 91206-4393
Telephone: (818) 241-5386
Fax: (818) 241-5386
Website: www.glendaleca.gov
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Ara Najarian
Vice Mayor: (rotating varies per month)
Council: Vrej Agajanian, Paula Devine, Vartan Gharpetian, Frank Quintero
Council meets on every Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Yasmin Beers
City Clerk: Ardashes "Ardy" Kassakhian
City Attorney: Michael J. Garcia
Treasurer: Rafi Manoukian
Police Chief: Carl Povilaitis
Fire Chief: Silvio Lanzas
School Superintendent: Vivian Ekchian
Incorporated: February 16, 1906
Legislative Districts: 28th CD; 25th SD; 43rd AD
Chartered City Population: 203,054
CITY OF GLENDORA
(County of Los Angeles)

Address: 116 East Foothill Blvd, Glendora, CA 91741
Telephone: (626) 914-8200
Fax: (626) 914-8221
Website: www.cityofglendora.org
Email: city_clerk@ci.glendora.ca.us
Mayor: Judy Nelson
Mayor Pro Tempore: Michael Allawos
Council: Karen Davis, Gary Boyer, Mendall Thompson
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers, City Hall
City Manager: Adam Raymond
City Clerk: Kathleen R. Sessman
City Attorney: William W. Wynder
Treasurer: June Overholt
Police Chief: Lisa G. Rosales
Fire Chief: Daryl L. Osby (LA COUNTY)
School Superintendent: Robert Voors Ed. D
Public Works Director: Dave Davies
Incorporated: November 13, 1911
Legislative Districts: 27th, 32nd CD; 25th SD; 48th AD
General Law City Population: 52,002

CITY OF GOLETA
(County of Santa Barbara)

Address: 130 Cremona Dr., Suite B, Goleta, CA 93117
Telephone: (805) 961-7500
Fax: (805) 658-2635
Website: www.cityofgoleta.org
Email: CityHall@cityofgoleta.org
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Paula Perotte
Mayor Pro Tempore: Kyle Richards
Council: Roger S. Aceves, James Kyriaco, Stuart
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 1:30 and 6:00 p.m.
City Manager: Michelle Greene
Deputy City Manager: Carmen Nichols
City Clerk: Deborah S. Lopez
City Attorney: Michael Jenkins
Neighborhood Services & Public Safety Director: Vyto Adomaitis
Public Works Director: Charlie Ebeling
Planning & Environmental Review Director: Jennifer P. Carman
Finance Director: Luke Rioux
Police Chief: Brian L. Thiel
Fire Chief: Eric Peterson
Incorporated: February 1, 2002
Legislative Districts: 22nd CD, 18th SD, 35th AD
General Law City Population: 52,002

CITY OF GONZALES
(County of Monterey)

Address: 147 Fourth Street, Gonzales, CA 93926
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 647, Gonzales, CA 93926
Telephone: (831) 675-5000
Fax: (831) 675-2644
Website: www.gonzalesca.gov
Email: cityclerk@ci.gonzales.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Maria Orozco
Mayor Pro Tempore: Scott Funk
Council: Liz Silva, Paul Miller, Lorraine Worthy
Council meets on the first and third Monday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager/City Clerk: Rene L. Mendez
City Attorney: Michael F. Rodriguez
Treasurer: Contact the City of Gonzales
Police Chief: Keith Wise
Fire Chief: Jason Muscio
School Superintendent: Yvette Irving
Public Works Director: Patrick Dobbins
Incorporated: January 14, 1947
Legislative Districts: 17th CD; 15th SD; 28th AD
General Law City Population: 10,036

CITY OF GRAND TERRACE
(County of San Bernardino)

Address: 22795 Barton Road, Grand Terrace, CA 92313
Telephone: (909) 824-6621
Fax: (909) 783-7629
Website: www.grandterrace-ca.gov
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Mayor: Darcy McNaboe
Mayor Pro Tempore: Doug Wilson
Council: Sylvia Robles, Bill Hussey, Jeff Allen
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. at City Hall.
City Manager: G. Harold Duffy
City Clerk: Debra Thomas
City Attorney: Adrian Duffy
Incorporated: November 30, 1978
Legislative Districts: 41st CD; 31st SD; 63rd AD
General Law City Population: 12,595

CITY OF GRASS VALLEY
(County of Nevada)

Address: 125 East Main St, Grass Valley, CA 95945
Telephone: (530) 274-4310
Fax: (530) 274-4399
Website: www.cityofgrassvalley.com
Email: info@cityofgrassvalley.com
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Lisa Swarthout
Vice Mayor: Ben Aguilar
Council: Jan Arbuckle, Howard Levine, Hilary Hodge
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in City Hall
City Manager: Tim Kiser
City Clerk: Kristi Bashor
City Attorney: Michael Colantuono
Finance Director: Andy Heath
Police Chief: Alex Gammelgard
Fire Chief: Mark Buttron
School Superintendent: Eric Fredrickson
Incorporated: March 13, 1893
Legislative Districts: 14th CD; 1st SD; 3rd AD
Chartered City Population: 12,840
### Incorporated City and Town Officials

#### CITY OF GREENFIELD
(County of Monterey)

- **Address:** 599 El Camino Real, Greenfield, CA 93927
- **Mailing Address:** P.O. Box 127, Greenfield, CA 93927
- **Telephone:** (831) 674-5591
- **Fax:** (831) 674-3149
- **Website:** [www.ci.greenfield.ca.us](http://www.ci.greenfield.ca.us)
- **Mayor:** Lance Walker
- **Mayor Pro Tempore:** Yanely Martinez
- **Council:** Angela Untalon, Andrew Tipton, Robert White
- **City Manager:** Paul Wood
- **City Clerk:** Ann F. Rathbun
- **Fire Chief:** Jim Langborg
- **City Attorney:** Mary F. Lerner
- **Public Works Director:** Arturo Felix
- **Incorporated:** January 7, 1947
- **Legislative Districts:** 16<sup>th</sup> CD; 17<sup>th</sup> SD; 29<sup>th</sup> AD
- **General Law City Population:** 16,611

#### CITY OF GRIDLEY
(County of Butte)

- **Address:** 685 Kentucky Street, Gridley, CA 95948
- **Telephone:** (530) 846-5695
- **Fax:** (530) 846-3229
- **Website:** [www.gridley.ca.us](http://www.gridley.ca.us)
- **Mayor:** Bruce Johnson
- **Mayor Pro Tempore:** Chris Williams
- **Council:** Ray Borges, Zach Torres, Quintin Crye
- **City Administrator/Clerk/Treasurer:** Paul Eckert
- **City Attorney:** Anthony Galvean
- **Police Chief:** Allen Byers
- **Fire Chief:** Ken Lowe
- **School Superintendent:** Jordan Reeves
- **Incorporated:** November 23, 1905
- **Legislative Districts:** 3<sup>rd</sup> CD; 4<sup>th</sup> SD; 2<sup>nd</sup> AD
- **General Law City Population:** 6,593

#### CITY OF GROVER BEACH
(County of San Luis Obispo)

- **Address:** 154 South Eighth St, Grover Beach, CA 93433
- **Telephone:** (805) 473-4567
- **Fax:** (805) 489-9657
- **Website:** [www.groverbeach.org](http://www.groverbeach.org)
- **Email:** gbadmin@groverbeach.org
- **Mayor:** Jeff Lee
- **Mayor Pro Tempore:** Karen Bright
- **Council:** Desi Lance, Barbara Nicolls, Mariam Shah
- **City Manager:** Matthew Bronson
- **City Clerk:** Wendi Sims
- **City Attorney:** David Hale
- **Police Chief:** John Peters
- **Fire Chief:** Steven Lieberman
- **Public Works Director/City Engineer:** Gregory A. Ray
- **Incorporated:** December 21, 1959
- **Legislative Districts:** 24<sup>th</sup> CD; 17<sup>th</sup> SD; 35<sup>th</sup> AD
- **General Law City Population:** 13,275

#### CITY OF GUADALUPE
(County of Santa Barbara)

- **Address:** 918 Obispo Street, Guadalupe, CA 93434
- **Telephone:** (805) 343-1340
- **Fax:** (805) 343-5512
- **Website:** [www.ci.guadalupe.ca.us](http://www.ci.guadalupe.ca.us)
- **Mayor:** Ariston Julian
- **Mayor Pro Tempore:** Gina Rubalcaba
- **Council:** Liliana Cardenas, Antonio Ramirez, Eugene Costa Jr.
- **City Administrator:** Todd Bodem
- **Elected City Clerk:** Joce Earleen Raguz
- **City Attorney:** Phillip F. Sinco
- **Treasurer:** Anna Marie Santillan Michaud
- **Police Chief:** Michael Cash
- **School Superintendent:** Emilio Handall
- **Incorporated:** August 3, 1946
- **Legislative Districts:** 22<sup>nd</sup> CD; 18<sup>th</sup> SD; 33<sup>rd</sup> AD
- **General Law City Population:** 7,370

#### CITY OF GUSTINE
(County of Merced)

- **Address:** 352 5<sup>th</sup> Street, Gustine, CA 95322
- **Mailing Address:** P.O. Box 16, Gustine, CA 95322
- **Telephone:** (209) 854-6471
- **Fax:** (209) 854-2127
- **Website:** [www.cityofgustine.com](http://www.cityofgustine.com)
- **Email:** ddunford@cityofgustine.com
- **Mayor:** Pat Nagy
- **Mayor Pro Tempore:** Joe Oliveria
- **Council:** Craig Turner, Derek Alexander, Rich Ford
- **City Manager:** Douglas Dunford
- **City Clerk:** Melanie Correa
- **City Attorney:** Ashley Zambrano
- **Treasurer:** Lakhwinder Deol
- **Police Chief:** Vacant
- **Fire Chief:** Pat Borrelli
- **School Superintendent:** Brian Ballinger
- **Incorporated:** November 11, 1915
- **Legislative Districts:** 18<sup>th</sup> CD; 12<sup>th</sup> SD; 26<sup>th</sup> AD
- **General Law City Population:** 5,844

#### CITY OF HALF MOON BAY
(County of San Mateo)

- **Address:** 501 Main Street, Half Moon Bay, CA 94019
- **Telephone:** (650) 726-8270
- **Fax:** (650) 726-9389
- **Website:** [www.half-moon-bay.ca.us](http://www.half-moon-bay.ca.us)
- **Mayor:** Adam Eisen
- **Vice Mayor:** Robert Brownstone
- **Council:** Harvey Rarback, Deborah Penrose, Debbie Ruddock
- **City Manager:** Bob Nisbet
- **City Clerk:** Jessica Blair
- **City Attorney:** Catherine Engberg
- **Treasurer:** Lisa Lopez
- **Fire Chief:** Saul Lopez
- **School Superintendent:** Sean McPhetridge
- **Incorporated:** July 15, 1959
- **Legislative Districts:** 14<sup>th</sup> CD; 11<sup>st</sup> SD; 21<sup>st</sup> AD
- **General Law City Population:** 11,464
CITY OF HANFORD
(County of Kings)
Address: 319 North Douty St, Hanford, CA 93230
Telephone: (559) 585-2500
Fax: (559) 582-2595
Website: www.ci.hanford.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: John Draxler
Vice Mayor: Francisco Ramirez
Council: Martin Devine, Art Brieno, Sue Sorensen
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m.
City Manager: Mario Cifuentes
City Clerk: Sarah Martinez
City Attorney: Bob Dowd
Finance Director: Linda Hollinsworth
Police Chief: David Richardson
School Superintendent: ABC Unified School District
Incorporated: August 12, 1891
Legislative Districts: 17th CD; 16th SD; 30th AD
General Law City Population: 45,272

CITY OF HAWAIIAN GARDENS
(County of Los Angeles)
Address: 21815 Pioneer Blvd, Hawaiian Gardens, CA 90716
Telephone: (562) 420-2641
Fax: (562) 496-3708
Website: www.hgcity.org
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Jesse Alvarado
Mayor Pro Tempore: Luis Roa
Council: Myra Maravilla, Victor Farfan, Hank Trimble
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Ernie Hernandez
City Clerk: Lucie Colombo
Police: LA Sheriff’s Department
Fire Chief: David Richardson
School Superintendent: ABC Unified School District
Incorporated: April 9, 1964
Legislative Districts: 39th CD; 27th SD; 54th, 56th AD
General Law City Population: 14,360

CITY OF HAYWARD
(County of Alameda)
Address: 777 B Street, Hayward, CA 94541-5007
Telephone: (510) 583-4000
Fax: (510) 583-3601
Website: www.hayward-ca.gov
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Barbara Halliday
Mayor Pro Tempore: Mark Salinas
Council: Al Mendall, Francisco Zermeño, Sara Lamnin, Elisa Márquez, Aisha Wahab
Council meets Tuesday at 7:00 p.m., except for the second and fifth Tuesday of each month
City Manager: Kelly McDado
City Clerk: Miriam Lens
City Attorney: Michael Lawson
Finance Director: Dustin Claussen
Police Chief: Toney Chaplin
Fire Chief: Garrett Contreras
School Superintendent: Dr. Matt Wayne
Incorporated: March 11, 1876
Legislative Districts: 13th CD; 10th SD; 18th AD
Chartered City Population: 159,620

CITY OF HEALDSBURG
(County of Sonoma)
Address: 401 Grove Street, Healdsburg, CA 95448
Telephone: (707) 431-3317
Fax: (707) 431-3321
Website: www.ci.healdsburg.ca.us
Email: administration@ci.healdsburg.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Mayor: Leah Gold
Vice Mayor: Evelyn Mitchell
Council: David Hagele, Shaun McCaffery, Joe Naujokas
Council meets on the first and third Monday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: David Mickaelian
City Clerk: Stephanie Williams
City Attorney: Samantha Zutler
Treasurer: Heather Ippoliti
Police Chief: Kevin Burke
Fire Chief: Jason Boaz
School Superintendent: Chris Vandcn Heuvel
Incorporated: February 20, 1867
Legislative Districts: 1st CD; 2nd SD; 2nd AD
General Law City Population: 11,450

CITY OF HEMET
(County of Riverside)
Address: 4455 West 126th St, Hawthorne, CA 90250
Telephone: (310) 349-29001
Fax: (310) 978-9855
Website: www.ccityofhawthorne.com
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Alternate Fridays 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Mayor: Alex Vargas
Mayor Pro Tempore: Alex Monteiro
Council: Haidar Awd, Olivia J. Valentine, Mike Talleda
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in City Hall
City Manager: Arnold Shadbehr
City Clerk: Dr. Paul Jimenez
City Attorney: Russell Miyahira
Treasurer: David Patterson
Police Chief: Michael Ishii
Fire Chief: Los Angeles County
School Superintendent: Dr. Helen Morgan, Dr. Blake Silvers, Dr. Gregory O’Brien
Incorporated: July 12, 1922
Legislative Districts: 35th CD; 25th SD; 51st AD
General Law City Population: 87,400

CITY OF HILLSBORO
(County of Linn)
Address: 500 Court St, Hillsboro, OR 97124
Telephone: (503) 684-6900
Fax: (503) 684-6905
Website: www.hillsboro-oregon.org
Email: admin@hillsboro-oregon.org
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Mayor: Nancy A. Dymoke
Vice Mayor: Steve T. Starnes
Council: Rick Dillingham, Tisa Gardner, Max McDaniel
Council meets on the first Thursday of each month at 4:00 p.m.
City Manager: John R. Hausmann
City Clerk: Patricia Reilly
City Attorney: Benjamin M. Noonan
Finance Director: Bruce R. Durling
Police Chief: Scott L. Forman
Fire Chief: Gary E. Talbott
School Superintendent: Dr. Matthew D. Howerton
Incorporated: November 16, 1872
Legislative Districts: 3rd CD; 2nd AD
General Law City Population: 13,900

CITY OF HOLLAND
(County of Ottawa)
Address: 309 N. 10th St, Holland, MI 49424
Telephone: (616) 352-3500
Fax: (616) 346-3940
Website: www.hollandmi.com
Email: admin@hollandmi.com
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Mayor: Bill Wild
Vice Mayor: Dennis Gallo
Council: Sharon Fix, Jim Hockinson, Debbie DeHart
Council meets on the first Monday of each month at 6:00 p.m.
City Manager: Mike Thomas
City Clerk: LeAnn Rega
City Attorney: Steven F. Franks
Finance Director: John E. Duvall
Police Chief: Bill Busse
Fire Chief: Mitch Mitchell
School Superintendent: Dr. Mary Smith
Incorporated: February 12, 1884
Legislative Districts: 2nd CD; 2nd AD
General Law City Population: 14,000

CITY OF HOMESTEAD
(County of Miami-Dade)
Address: 4500 NW 9th Ave, Homestead, FL 33030
Telephone: (305) 284-6200
Fax: (305) 284-6210
Website: www.homesteadfl.gov
Email: admin@homesteadfl.gov
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Wayne Messam
Vice Mayor: Ida Alfonso
Council: Lyda Daunier, Emerita McFarland, Attil Kassai
Council meets on the first Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m.
City Manager: Gary Tangen
City Clerk: Leilani B. Pritchard
City Attorney: Peter K. Novak
Finance Director: Mike A. Decker
Police Chief: Daniel W. McDaniel
Fire Chief: Larry D. Scott
School Superintendent: Dr. Susie Willhite
Incorporated: January 26, 1922
Legislative Districts: 16th CD; 17th SD; 19th AD; 13th AD
General Law City Population: 25,000

CITY OF HOPATCONG
(County of Morris)
Address: 1100 Hopatcong Blvd, Hopatcong, NJ 07843
Telephone: (973) 871-7650
Fax: (973) 871-7655
Website: www.hopatcong.com
Email: admin@hopatcong.com
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Peter R. Knopp
Vice Mayor: John S. Paul
Council: Peter Caputo, Nicole Farnsworth, Kevin Martin
Council meets on the second Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m.
City Manager: Brian W. McCormick
City Clerk: Mary A. Cordero
City Attorney: Louis J. Knopp
Finance Director: Elizabeth A. Caputo
Police Chief: Michael A. Farnsworth
Fire Chief: RobertJ. Poon
School Superintendent: Dr. Peter M. Truncale
Incorporated: December 9, 1933
Legislative Districts: 26th CD; 27th AD
General Law City Population: 8,700

CITY OF HUMBLE
(County of Harris)
Address: 2801 Main St, Humble, TX 77340
Telephone: (281) 998-2771
Fax: (281) 998-2774
Website: www.humbletx.org
Email: admin@humbletx.org
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Jeff McWilliams
Vice Mayor: Bill Hardeman
Council: Stephen Andrews, Diane Alba, Ken B. Feltz
Council meets on the second Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m.
City Manager: Claude J. Barret
City Clerk: Karen DeBaker
City Attorney: Steven C. Schulte
Finance Director: Michael J. Watson
Police Chief: Michael W. Carathanakis
Fire Chief: Robert O. Schubert
School Superintendent: Dr. N. Michael Johnson
Incorporated: December 19, 1933
Legislative Districts: 13th CD; 4th AD
General Law City Population: 35,000
| CITY OF HERCULES  
| (County of Contra Costa) |
| Address: 111 Civic Drive, Hercules, CA 94547 |
| Telephone: (510) 799-8200 |
| Website: [www.ci.hercules.ca.us](http://www.ci.hercules.ca.us) |
| Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. |
| Mayor: Roland Esquivias |
| Vice Mayor: Chris Kelley |
| Council: Dan Romero, Dion Bailey, Gerard Boulanger |
| Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in City Hall |
| City Manager: David Biggs |
| City Clerk: Lori Martin |
| City Attorney: Patrick Tang |
| Finance Director: Edwin Gato |
| Police Chief: William Imboden |
| Fire Chief: Bryan Craig |
| School Superintendent: Matthew Duffy |
| Incorporated: December 15, 1900 |
| Legislative Districts: 5TH CD; 9TH SD; 15TH AD |
| General Law City Population: 26,224 |

| CITY OF HESPERIA  
| (County of San Bernardino) |
| Address: 9700 Seventh Avenue, Hesperia, CA 92345 |
| Telephone: (760) 947-1000 |
| Fax: (760) 947-2881 |
| Website: [www.cityofhesperia.us](http://www.cityofhesperia.us) |
| Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Friday 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. |
| Mayor: Larry Bird |
| Mayor Pro Tempore: Cameron Gregg |
| Council: Rebekah Swanson, Jeremiah Brosowske, William J. Holland |
| Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p.m. in Council Chambers |
| City Manager: Nils Bentesen |
| City Clerk: Melinda Sayre |
| City Attorney: Eric Dunn |
| Assistant City Manager: Mike Blay |
| Finance Director: Casey Brooksher |
| Police Chief: Dave Corbin |
| School Superintendent: David Olney |
| Incorporated: July 1, 1988 |
| Legislative Districts: 41ST CD; 17TH SD; 59TH AD |
| General Law City Population: 103,318 |

| CITY OF HERMOSA BEACH  
| (County of Los Angeles) |
| Address: 1315 Valley Dr., Hermosa Beach, CA 90254 |
| Telephone: (310) 318-0239 |
| Fax: (310) 372-6186 |
| Website: [www.hermosabeach.gov](http://www.hermosabeach.gov) |
| Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. |
| Mayor: Mary Campbell |
| Mayor Pro Tempore: Justin Massey |
| Council: Hany Fangary, Stacey Armato, Michael Detoy |
| Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers |
| City Manager: Suja Lowenthal |
| City Clerk: In transition |
| City Attorney: Mike Jenkins |
| Treasurer: Karen Nowicki |
| Police Chief (Interim): Michael McCrory |
| Fire Chief: Contact the City of Hermosa Beach |
| School Superintendent: Patricia W. Escalante |
| Incorporated: January 14, 1907 |
| Legislative Districts: 36TH CD; 28TH SD; 53RD AD |
| General Law City Population: 19,465 |

| CITY OF HIDDEN HILLS  
| (County of Los Angeles) |
| Address: 6165 Spring Valley Rd, Hidden Hills, CA 91302 |
| Telephone: (818) 888-9281 |
| Fax: (818) 719-0083 |
| Website: [www.hiddenhillscity.org](http://www.hiddenhillscity.org) |
| Email: staff@hiddenhillscity.org |
| Office Hours: Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. |
| Mayor: Bret Katz |
| Mayor Pro Tempore: Stuart Siegel |
| Council: Steve Freedland, Laura McCorkindale, Larry Weber |
| Council meets on the second and fourth Monday of each month at 7:30 p.m. in City Hall |
| City Manager/Administrative Officer: Kerry Kallman |
| City Clerk: Deana L. Graybill |
| City Attorney: Roxanne Diaz |
| Treasurer: Michael Blazenski |
| Police: Contact LA County Sheriff’s Dept. |
| Fire: Contract with LA County Fire Dept. |
| School Superintendent: Dan Stepenosky |
| Incorporated: October 19, 1961 |
| Legislative Districts: 30TH CD; 27TH SD; 45TH AD |
| General Law City Population: 1,856 |
### CITY OF HIGHLAND
(County of San Bernardino)

**Address:** 27215 Base Line, Highland, CA 92346  
**Telephone:** (909) 864-6861  
**Fax:** (909) 862-3180  
**Website:** [www.cityofhighland.org](http://www.cityofhighland.org)  
**Email:** highland@ee.or

**Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Larry McCallon  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Penny Liburn  
**Council:** Jesse Chavez, Anaeli Solano, John P. Timmer

**City Manager:** Joe Hughes  
**City Clerk:** Betty Hughes  
**City Attorney:** Darciela Marroquin  
**Treasurer:** Chuck Dantuono  
**Police Chief:** Jon Billings  
**Fire Chief:** Josh Janssen  
**School Superintendent:** Maruicio Arellano (Redlands USD) & Vacant (San Bernardino USD)  
**Incorporated:** November 24, 1987  
**Legislative Districts:** 8TH CD; 23RD SD; 40T AD  
**General Law City Population:** 55,778

### TOWN OF HILLSBOROUGH
(County of San Mateo)

**Address:** 1600 Floribunda Ave, Hillsborough, CA 94010  
**Telephone:** (650) 375-7400  
**Fax:** (650) 375-7475  
**Website:** [www.hillsborough.net](http://www.hillsborough.net)  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Friday 7:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Shawn M. Christianson  
**Vice Mayor:** Alvin L. Royse  
**Council:** Jess E. Benton, Marie Chuang, Laurence M. May

**Town Manager:** Ann Ritzma  
**Town Clerk:** Miyuki Yokoyama  
**Town Attorney:** Christopher Diaz  
**Police Chief:** Doug Davis  
**Fire Chief:** Central County Fire Department  
**School Superintendent:** Louann Carlomagno  
**Incorporated:** May 5, 1910  
**Legislative Districts:** 8TH CD; 23RD SD; 40T AD  
**General Law City Population:** 55,778

### CITY OF HOLLISTER
(County of San Benito)

**Address:** 375 5th Street, Hollister, CA 95023  
**Telephone:** (831) 636-4300  
**Fax:** (831) 636-4310  
**Website:** [www.hollister.ca.gov](http://www.hollister.ca.gov)  
**Email:** cityclerk@hollister.ca.gov

**Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Ignacio Velazquez  
**Vice Mayor:** Rolan Resendiz  
**Council:** Rick Perez, Rolan Resendiz, Honor Spencer, Tim Burns

**City Manager (Interim):** Brett Miller  
**City Treasurer:** Anietra Gomez  
**City Attorney:** Jason S. Epperson, PL&E, LLP  
**City Clerk:** Christine Black, MMC  
**Police Chief (Interim):** Carlos Reynoso  
**Fire Chief:** Bob Martin Del Campo  
**School Superintendent:** Shawn Tenenenbaum  
**Incorporated:** March 26, 1872  
**Legislative Districts:** 20th CD; 12th SD; 30th AD  
**General Law City Population:** 38,404

### CITY OF HOLTVILLE
(County of Imperial)

**Address:** 121 West Fifth Street, Holtville, CA 92250  
**Telephone:** (760) 356-2912  
**Fax:** (760) 356-1863  
**Website:** [www.holtville.ca.gov](http://www.holtville.ca.gov)  
**Email:** mail@holtville.ca.gov

**Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Virginia Ward  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Jim Predmore

**Council:** Richard Layton, Mike Goodsell, Mike Pacheco

**City Manager:** Nick Wells  
**City Clerk:** Kariza Preciado  
**City Attorney:** Steven Walker  
**Treasurer:** George Morris  
**Police Chief:** Sgt. Roy Patterson  
**Fire Chief:** Alex Silva  
**School Superintendent:** Selso Ruiz  
**Incorporated:** July 1, 1908  
**Legislative Districts:** 45th CD; 37th SD; 80th AD  
**General Law City Population:** 6,597

### CITY OF HUGHSON
(County of Stanislaus)

**Address:** 7018 Pine Street, Hughson, CA 95326  
**Telephone:** (209) 883-4054  
**Fax:** (209) 883-2638  
**Website:** [www.hughson.org](http://www.hughson.org)

**Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Jeramy Young  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** George Carr  
**Council:** Harold Hill, Michael Buck, Ramon Bawanan

**City Manager:** Raul Mendez  
**Deputy City Clerk:** Ashton Gose  
**City Attorney:** Daniel J. Schroeder  
**Treasurer:** Crystal Aguilar  
**Police Chief:** Larry Seymour  
**Fire Chief:** Scott Berner  
**School Superintendent:** Brenda Smith  
**Incorporated:** December 9, 1972  
**Legislative Districts:** 10th CD; 8th SD; 12th AD  
**General Law City Population:** 8,017

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY OF HUNTINGTON BEACH</th>
<th>CITY OF IMPERIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(County of Orange)</td>
<td>(County of Imperial)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 2000 Main St, Huntington Beach, CA 92648</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 420 South Imperial Ave, Imperial, CA 92251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mailing Address:</strong> P.O. Box 190, Huntington Beach, CA 92648</td>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (760) 355-4371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (714) 536-5553</td>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (760) 355-4718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (714) 536-5233</td>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.imperial.ca.gov">www.imperial.ca.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.huntingtonbeachca.gov">www.huntingtonbeachca.gov</a></td>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Offic Hours:</strong> Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Robert Amparanor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Kim Carr</td>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Darrell Petchtl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Tito Ortiz</td>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Geoff Dale, Robert Amparanor, James Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Barbara Delgileize, Dan Kalmick, Natalie Moser, Erik Peterson, Mike Posey</td>
<td>Council meets on the first and third Wednesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday of each month thereafter at 4:00 p.m. in Council Chambers</td>
<td><strong>City Manager (Interim):</strong> Dennis Morita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Oliver Chi</td>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Debra Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finance Officer:</strong> Dahle Buloson</td>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Dennis Morita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Robin Estanislau</td>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Stacy Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Michael E. Gates</td>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Leonard J. Barra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Alisa Backstrom</td>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Alfredo Estrada Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Julian Harvey (Interim)</td>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> Bryan Thomason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Scott Haberle</td>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> July 12, 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> February 17, 1909</td>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 52rd CD; 37th SD; 80th AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 45th CD; 35th SD; 67th AD</td>
<td>General Law City <strong>Population:</strong> 19,929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chartered City Population:</strong> 200,748</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY OF HUNTINGTON PARK</th>
<th>CITY OF IMPERIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(County of Los Angeles)</td>
<td>(County of San Diego)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 6550 Miles Ave, Huntington Park, CA 90255</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 825 Imperial Beach Blvd, Imperial Beach, CA 91932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (323) 582-6161</td>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (619) 423-8300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (323) 588-4577</td>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (619) 628-1395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.hpca.gov">www.hpca.gov</a></td>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.imperialBeachCA.gov">www.ImperialBeachCA.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; closed alternate Fridays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Karina Macias</td>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Serge Dedina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice Mayor:</strong> Manuel Avila</td>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Paloma Aguirre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Graciela Ortiz, Johnny Pineda, Marilyn Sanabria</td>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Mark West, Robert Patton, Ed Spriggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council meets on the first and third Monday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in City Hall</td>
<td>Council meets on the first and third Wednesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Richard Reyes</td>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Andy Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Donna Schwartz</td>
<td><strong>Administrative Services Director/Treasurer:</strong> Doug Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Arnold Alvarez-Glasman</td>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Jacqueline Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Nita McKay</td>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Jennifer Lyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Cosme Lozano</td>
<td><strong>City Treasurer:</strong> Erika Cortez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> September 1, 1906</td>
<td><strong>Sheriff Captain:</strong> Herbert Taft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 40th CD; 33rd SD; 53rd AD</td>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> John French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Law City Population:</strong> 64,000</td>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> Katie McNamara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City of Imperial Population:</strong> 27,447</td>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> July 18, 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 51st CD; 40th SD; 78th AD</td>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 51st CD; 40th SD; 78th AD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY OF HURON</th>
<th>CITY OF INDIAN WELLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(County of Fresno)</td>
<td>(County of Riverside)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 36311 Lassen Avenue, Huron, CA 93234</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 44950 Eldorado Dr., Indian Wells, CA 92210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mailing Address:</strong> P.O. Box 339, Huron, CA 93234</td>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (760) 346-2489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (559) 945-2241</td>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (760) 346-0407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (559) 945-2609</td>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.cityofindianwells.org">www.cityofindianwells.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://cityofhuron.com">http://cityofhuron.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:adminasst@cityofhuron.com">adminasst@cityofhuron.com</a></td>
<td>Closed for lunch 12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Ty Peabody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Rey Leon</td>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Dana Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Roberto Pimentel</td>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Kimberly Muzik, Ted J. Mertens, Richard Balocco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Hilda R Plasencia, Mike A. Morales, Jorge Solorio</td>
<td>Council meets on the first and third Thursday of each month at 1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council meets on the first and third Wednesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers</td>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Christopher J. Freeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager &amp; Treasurer:</strong> Jack Castro</td>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Anna Grandys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Juanita M. Veliz</td>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Jeffrey S. Ballinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Neal Costanzo</td>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Kevin Erland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> George Turegano</td>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Christopher Willison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> May 3, 1951</td>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Tyrell Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 21st CD; 12th SD; 31st AD</td>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> July 14, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Law City Population:</strong> 7,000</td>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 45th CD; 37th SD; 80th AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charter City Population:</strong> 5,500</td>
<td>General Law City <strong>Population:</strong> 27,447</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CITY OF INDIO**  
*(County of Riverside)*

- **Address:** 100 Civic Center Mall, Indio, CA 92201  
- **Telephone:** (760) 391-4000  
- **Website:** [www.indio.org](http://www.indio.org)

**City and Town Officials**

- **Mayor:** Elaine Holmes  
- **City Manager:** Mark Scott (Interim)  
- **City Clerk:** Cynthia Hernandez  
- **City Attorney:** Scott Bailey  
- **City Treasurer:** Balvina Ramirez  
- **Police Chief:** Michael Washburn  
- **Division Fire Chief:** Robert Fish  
- **School Superintendent:** Glenn Miller, Oscar Ortiz, Lupe Ramos Amith  
- **County Supervisor:** James Butts  

**Council Members:**

- Glenn Miller  
- Oscar Ortiz  
- Lupe Ramos Amith

**Incorporated:** May 16, 1930  
**Legislative Districts:** 37th CD; 38th SD; 75th AD  
**General Law City**  
**Population:** 84,469

---

**CITY OF IONE**  
*(County of Amador)*

- **Address:** 1 East Main Street, Ione, CA 95640  
- **Mailing Address:** P.O. Box 398, Ione, CA 95640  
- **Telephone:** (209) 274-2412  
- **Fax:** (209) 274-2830  
- **Website:** [ione-ca.com](http://ione-ca.com)  
- **Email:** jtraverso@ione-ca.com

**Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Diane Watten  
**Vice Mayor:** Stacy Rhoades  
**Council:** Dominic Atlan, Dan Epperson, Tom Reed  
**City Manager:** Jon Haken  
**City Clerk:** Janice Traverso  
**City Attorney:** David Prentice  
**City Treasurer:** Carol Lipchik  
**Police Chief:** Tracy Busby  
**Fire Chief:** Ken Mackey  
**School Superintendent:** Amy Slavensky  
**Incorporated:** March 23, 1953  
**Legislative Districts:** 14th CD; 13th SD; 7th AD  
**General Law City**  
**Population:** 7,703

---

**CITY OF IRWINDALE**  
*(County of Los Angeles)*

- **Address:** 5050 North Irwindale Avenue, Irwindale, CA 91706  
- **Telephone:** (626) 430-2200  
- **Fax:** (626) 962-4209  
- **Website:** [irwindale.ca.gov](http://irwindale.ca.gov)

**City and Town Officials**

- **Mayor:** Larry G. Burrola  
- **City Manager:** William K. Tam  
- **City Clerk:** Laura Nieto  
- **City Attorney:** Adrian Guerra, Aleshire & Wynder  
- **City Treasurer:** Eva Carreon  
- **Police Chief:** Ty Henshaw  
- **School Superintendent:** Elizabeth Eminhizer  

**Incorporated:** August 6, 1957  
**Legislative Districts:** 32nd CD; 22nd SD; 48th AD  
**Chartered City**  
**Population:** 1,466
# Incorporated City and Town Officials

## CITY OF ISLETON
*County of Sacramento*

- **Address:** 101 Second Street, Isleton, CA 95641
- **Mailing Address:** P.O. Box 716, Isleton, CA 95641
- **Telephone:** (916) 777-7770
- **Fax:** (916) 777-7775
- **Website:** [http://cityofisleton.com/](http://cityofisleton.com/)
- **Email:** cberrson@cityofisleton.com
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Eric Pene
- **Vice Mayor:** Pamela Bulahan
- **City Manager/Treasurer:** Charles Bergson
- **City Clerk:** Yvonne Zepeda
- **Deputy City Clerk:** Barbara Dockery
- **Police Chief:** Debbie Mackey
- **Fire Chief:** Scott Baroni
- **School Superintendent:** Kathy Wright
- **Incorporated:** May 14, 1923
- **Legislative Districts:** 11th CD; 4th SD; 8th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 836

## CITY OF JACKSON
*County of Amador*

- **Address:** 33 Broadway, Jackson, CA 95642
- **Telephone:** (209) 223-1646
- **Fax:** (209) 223-3141
- **Website:** [http://ci.jackson.ca.us](http://ci.jackson.ca.us)
- **Email:** cinfo@ci.jackson.ca.us
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Robert Stimpson
- **Vice Mayor:** Connie Gonzalves
- **Council:** Wayne Garibaldi, Keith Sweet, Marilyn Lewis
- **Incorporated:** December 5, 1905
- **Legislative Districts:** 3rd CD; 14th SD; 5th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 4,651

## CITY OF Jurupa Valley
*County of Riverside*

- **Address:** 8930 Limonite Avenue, Jurupa Valley, CA 92509
- **Telephone:** (951) 332-6464
- **Fax:** (951) 332-6995
- **Website:** [www.jurupavalley.org](http://www.jurupavalley.org)
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Lorena Barajas
- **Mayor Pro Tem:** Chris Barajas
- **Council:** Leslie Altamirano, Brian Berkson, Guillermo “Willy” Silva
- **Incorporated:** July 1, 2011
- **Legislative Districts:** 41st CD; 31st SD; 60th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 109,527

## CITY OF KERMAN
*County of Fresno*

- **Address:** 850 South Madera Avenue, Kerman, CA 93630
- **Telephone:** (559) 846-9384
- **Fax:** (559) 846-6199
- **Website:** [www.cityofkerman.net](http://www.cityofkerman.net)
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Rhonda Armstrong
- **Mayor Pro Tempore:** Gary Yep
- **Council:** Espl Sandoval, Raj Dhaliwal, Ismael Herrera
- **Incorporated:** July 2, 1946
- **Legislative Districts:** 19th CD; 16th SD; 31st AD
- **General Law City Population:** 15,083

## CITY OF KING CITY
*County of Monterey*

- **Address:** 212 South Vanderhurst Avenue, King City, CA 93930
- **Telephone:** (831) 385-3281
- **Fax:** (831) 385-6887
- **Website:** [www.kingcity.com](http://www.kingcity.com)
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Michael LeBarre
- **Mayor Pro Tempore:** Carlos Victoria
- **Council:** Darlene Acosta, Robert Cullen, Wayne Garibaldi, Keith Sweet, Marilyn Lewis
- **Incorporated:** February 9, 1911
- **Legislative Districts:** 16th CD; 17th SD; 29th AD
- **Chartered City Population:** 14,221

## CITY OF KINGSBURG
*County of Fresno*

- **Address:** 1401 Draper Street, Kingsburg, CA 93631
- **Telephone:** (559) 897-5821
- **Fax:** (559) 897-5568
- **Website:** [https://www.cityofkingsburg-ca.gov/](https://www.cityofkingsburg-ca.gov/)
- **Email:** apalsgaard@cityofkingsburg-ca.gov
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Michelle Roman
- **Mayor Pro Tempore:** Laura North
- **Council:** Jewel Hurtado, Vince Palomar, Sherman Dix
- **Incorporated:** May 19, 1908
- **Legislative Districts:** 15th CD; 15th SD; 32nd AD
- **Chartered City Population:** 12,101

---
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CITY OF LA CANADA FLINTRIDGE
(County of Los Angeles)

Address: One Civic Center Drive, La Canada Flintridge, CA 91011
Telephone: (818) 790-8880
Fax: (818) 790-7536
Website: http://www.cityoflcf.org/
Email: cityadmin@lcf.ca.gov

Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Mayor: Michael T. Davitt
Mayor Pro Tempore: Jonathan C. Curtis
Regular City Council meetings are held on the first and third Tuesdays of the month at 6:00 pm
City Manager: Mark R. Alexander
City Clerk: Tania Moreno
City Attorney (Interim): Adrian Guerra
Treasurer: Jeffrey Wang
Police Chief: Alex Villanueva (LA County)
Fire Chief: Daryl Osby (LA County)

Incorporated: November 30, 1976
Legislative Districts: 28TH CD; 25TH SD; 43RD AD
General Law City Population: 21,000

CITY OF LA HABRA
(County of Orange)

Address: 110 East La Habra Boulevard, La Habra, CA 90631-0337
Mail Address: P.O. Box 337, La Habra, CA 90633
Telephone: (562) 383-4000
Fax: (562) 383-4474
Website: www.lahabraca.com

Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., alternate Fridays 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Mayor: Tom Beamish
Mayor Pro Tempore: Rose Espinoza
Council: Jim Gomez, Tim Shaw, Jose Medrano
Council meets on the first and third Monday of each month at 6:30 p.m.

City Manager: Jim Sadro
City Clerk: Laurie J. Swindell, CMC
City Attorney: Richard "Dick" Jones
Treasurer: Mel Shannon
Police Chief: Alex Villanueva (LA County)
Fire Chief: Daryl Osby (LA County)

School Superintendent: Wendy Sinnette
Incorporated: November 30, 1976
Legislative Districts: 28TH CD; 25TH SD; 43RD AD
General Law City Population: 21,000

CITY OF LA HABRA HEIGHTS
(County of Los Angeles)

Address: 1245 North Hacienda Road, La Habra Heights, CA 90631
Telephone: (562) 694-6302
Fax: (562) 694-4410
Website: http://www.lhhcity.org
Email: info@lhhcity.org

Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Mayor: Brian Bergman
Mayor Pro Tempore: Dennis M. Laherty
Council: Carey Klingfus, Jane L. Williams, Norm Zezula
Council meets on every second Thursday of each month at 6:30 p.m. in City Hall
City Manager/Clerk: Fabiola Huerta
City Attorney: Michael Maurer
Treasurer: Donald Tilley
Police: Los Angeles County Sheriff
Fire Chief: Doug Graft

Incorporated: December 4, 1978
Legislative Districts: 39TH CD; 32ND SD; 57TH AD
General Law City Population: 5,403

CITY OF LA MESA
(County of San Diego)

Address: 13700 La Mirada Blvd., La Mesa, CA 91942
Mail Address: P.O. Box 937, La Mesa, CA 91944-0937
Telephone: (619) 463-6611
Fax: (619) 462-7528
Website: www.cityoflamesa.us

Office Hours: Monday through Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; closed alternate Fridays

Mayor: Mark Arapostathis
Council: Kristine C. Alessio, Bill Baber, Colin Parent, Akilah Weber
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Glenn Sabine
City Clerk: Megan Wiegelman
City Attorney: Michael H OFFSET
Treasurer: Eldon Vogt
Police Chief: Walt Vasquez
Fire Chief: Steve Swaney

Incorporated: February 16, 1912
Legislative Districts: 53RD CD; 38TH SD; 79TH AD
General Law City Population: 60,021

CITY OF LA MESA
(County of Los Angeles)

Address: 8130 Allison Avenue, La Mesa, CA 91942
Mail Address: P.O. Box 937, La Mesa, CA 91944-0937
Telephone: (619) 463-6611
Fax: (619) 462-7528
Website: www.cityoflamesa.us

Office Hours: Monday through Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; closed alternate Fridays

Mayor: Mark Arapostathis
Council: Kristine C. Alessio, Bill Baber, Colin Parent, Akilah Weber
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Glenn Sabine
City Clerk: Megan Wiegelman
City Attorney: Michael H OFFSET
Treasurer: Eldon Vogt
Police Chief: Walt Vasquez
Fire Chief: Steve Swaney

Incorporated: February 16, 1912
Legislative Districts: 53RD CD; 38TH SD; 79TH AD
General Law City Population: 60,021

CITY OF LA MESA
(County of San Diego)

Address: 13700 La Mirada Blvd., La Mirada, CA 90638
Mail Address: P.O. Box 828, La Mirada, CA 90638
Telephone: (562) 943-0131
Fax: (562) 943-1464
Website: www.cityoflamirada.org
Email: citycontact@cityoflamirada.org

Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; Friday 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; closed alternate Fridays

Mayor: Steve De Ruse
Mayor Pro Tempore: John Lewis
Council: Ed Eng, Andrew Sarega, Larry Mowles
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Jeff Boynton
City Clerk: Anne Haraksin
City Attorney: James L. Markman

Incorporated: March 23, 1960
Legislative Districts: 38TH CD; 32ND SD; 57TH AD
General Law City Population: 49,139
Incorporated City and Town Officials

CITY OF LA PALMA
(County of Orange)
Address: 7822 Walker Street, La Palma, CA 90623
Telephone: (714) 690-3300
Website: www.cityoflapalma.org
Email: administration@cityoflapalma.org
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Mayor: Peter Kim
Mayor Pro Tempore: Nitesh P. Patel
Council: Gerard Goehart, Marshall Goodman, Michele Steggell
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. at City Hall
City Manager (Interim): Allan Roeder
City Clerk: Laurie A. Murray
City Attorney: Ajit Thind, Rutan, and Tucker
Police Chief: Terry Kim
Incorporated: October 26, 1955
Legislative Districts: 38TH CD; 29TH SD; 65TH AD
General Law City Population: 15,820

CITY OF LA PUENTE
(County of Los Angeles)
Address: 15900 East Main Street, La Puente, CA 91744
Telephone: (626) 855-1500
Fax: (626) 961-4626
Website: www.lapuente.org
Mayor: Charlie Klinakis
Mayor Pro Tempore: Violeta Lewis
Council: Valerie Munoz, Daniel C. Holloway, John M. Solis
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in City Hall
City Manager: Bob Lindsey
City Clerk: Sheryl Garcia
City Attorney: Jaime Casso
Treasurer: Troy Grunklee
Police Chief: Pete Cacheiro
Fire Chief: Jeff Kaliher
School Superintendent: Annie Bui
Incorporated: August 1, 1956
Legislative Districts: 32ND CD; 22ND SD; 57TH AD
General Law City Population: 40,795

CITY OF LA QUINTA
(County of Riverside)
Address: 78-495 Calle Tampico, La Quinta, CA 92253
Mail Address: 78495 Calle Tampico, La Quinta, CA 92253
Telephone: (760) 777-7000
Fax: (760) 777-7107
Website: www.laquintaca.gov
Mayor: Linda Evans
Mayor Pro Tempore: John Peña
Council: Kathleen Fitzpatrick, Robert Radi, Steve Sanchez
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 3:00 p.m. in City Hall. Closed session 3pm, open session 4pm
City Manager: Jon McMillen
City Clerk: Monika Radeva
City Attorney: William H. Ihrke
Treasurer: Karla Romerto
Police Chief: Roy Grace
Fire Chief: David LaClair
Incorporated: May 1, 1982
Legislative Districts: 36TH CD; 28TH SD; 32ND AD
Charter City Population: 41,204

CITY OF LA VERNE
(County of Los Angeles)
Address: 3660 D Street, La Verne, CA 91750
Telephone: (909) 596-8726
Fax: (909) 596-8739
Website: www.cityoflavener.org
Mayor: Don Kendrick
Mayor Pro Tempore: Charlie A. Rosales
Council: Muir Davis, Robin Carder, Tim Hepburn
Council meets on the first and third Monday of each month at 6:30 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Robert Russi
City Clerk (Acting): Lupe Gaeta Estella
City Attorney: Robert L. Kress
Treasurer: Ronald L. Clark
Police Chief: Nick Paz
Fire Chief (Interim): Devin Leonard
Incorporated: August 20, 1906
Legislative Districts: 32ND CD; 25TH SD; 41ST AD
General Law City Population: 32,461

CITY OF LAFAYETTE
(County of Contra Costa)
Address: 3675 Mt. Diablo Blvd, Suite 210, Lafayette, CA 94549
Telephone: (925) 284-1968
Fax: (925) 284-3169
Website: www.ci.lafayette.ca.us
Email: CityHall@lovelafayette.org
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Susan Candell
Vice Mayor: Teresa Gerringer
Council: Carl Anduri, Cameron Burks, Gina Dawson
Council meets on the second and fourth Monday of each month, except in August and December when they are held on the second Monday only. The regular meetings are held at 7:00 p.m. via Zoom for the foreseeable future.
City Manager: Niroop Srivatsa
Administrative Officer: Tracy Robinson
City Clerk: Joanne Robbins
City Attorney: Malathy Subramanian
Treasurer: Tracy Robinson
Police Chief: Ben Aldritt
School Superintendent: Richard Whitmore
Incorporated: July 29, 1968
Legislative Districts: 10TH CD; 7TH SD; 14TH AD
General Law City Population: 24,924

CITY OF LAGUNA BEACH
(County of Orange)
Address: 505 Forest Ave, Laguna Beach, CA 92651
Telephone: (949) 497-0771
Fax: (949) 497-0771
Website: www.lagunabeachcity.net
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., alternate Fridays 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Mayor: Bob Whalen
Mayor Pro Tempore: Sue Kempf
Council: Bob Whalen, Toni Iseman, Peter Blake, George Weiss
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 5:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: John Pietig
City Clerk: Ann Marie McKay
City Attorney: Phil Kohn
Treasurer: Laura Parisi
Police Chief: Jason Kravetz (Interim)
Fire Chief: Mike Garcia
School Superintendent: Jason Viloria (Laguna Beach Unified School District)
Incorporated: June 29, 1927
Legislative Districts: 48TH CD; 35TH SD; 70TH AD
General Law City Population: 23,617
Incorporated City and Town Officials

CITY OF LAGUNA HILLS
(County of Orange)

Address: 24035 El Toro Road, Laguna Hills, CA 92653
Telephone: (949) 707-2600
Fax: (949) 707-2614
Website: www.lagunahillscga.gov
Email: clh@lagunahillscga.go
Mayor: Janine Heft
Mayor Pro Tempore: Erica Pezold
Council: Dore J. Gilbert, M.D., Don Sedgwick, Dave Wheeler
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Donald J. White
City Clerk: Melissa Au-Yeung
City Attorney: Gregory E. Simonian
Treasurer: Bruce E. Channing
Police Chief: Matthew Stiverson
Incorporated: December 20, 1991
Legislative Districts: 45TH CD; 36TH SD; 73RD AD
General Law City Population: 30,994

CITY OF LAGUNA NIGUEL
(County of Orange)

Address: 30111 Crown Valley Parkway, Laguna Niguel, CA 92677
Telephone: (949) 362-4300
Fax: (949) 362-4340
Website: www.cityoflagunaniguel.org
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Laurie Davies
Mayor Pro Tempore: Fred Minagar
Council: Elaine Gennawey, John Mark Jennings, Sandy Rains
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Tamara Letourneau
City Clerk: Eileen C. Gomez
City Attorney: Kevin Ennis
Police Chief: Matt McDaniel (Orange County Sheriff’s Department)
Fire Chief: Michael Contreras (Orange County Fire Authority)
School Superintendent: Kirsten Vital
Incorporated: December 1, 1989
Legislative Districts: 48TH CD; 36TH SD; 73RD AD
General Law City Population: 66,847

CITY OF LAGUNA WOODS
(County of Orange)

Address: 24264 El Toro Road, Laguna Woods, CA 92637
Telephone: (949) 639-0500
Fax: (949) 639-0591
Website: www.cityoflagunawoods.org
Email: cityhall@cityoflagunawoods.org
Mayor: Shari L. Horne
Mayor Pro Tempore: Carol Moore
Council: Cynthia Conners, Noel Hatch, Ed H. Tao
Council meets on every third Wednesday of each month at 2:00 p.m.
City Manager: Chris Macon
City Clerk: Yolie Trippy
City Attorney: David Cosgrove
Treasurer: Liz Torres
Police Chief: Lt. Gene Inouye, Orange County Sheriff Dept.
Fire Chief: Michael Contreras
School Superintendent: Crystal Turner, Ed. D
Incorporated: March 24, 1999
Legislative Districts: 45TH CD; 37TH SD; 74TH AD
General Law City Population: 16,243

CITY OF LAKE HILLS
(County of Riverside)

Address: 130 South Main St, Lake Elsinore, CA 92530
Telephone: (951) 674-3124
Fax: (951) 674-2392
Website: www.lake-elsinore.org
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Mayor: Robert E. Magee
Mayor Pro Tempore: Timothy J. Sheridan
Council: Brian Tisdale, Natasha Johnson, and Steve Manos
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m.
City Manager: Jason Simpson
Administrative Director: Jason Simpson
City Clerk: Candice Alvarez, MMC
City Attorney: Barbara Z. Leibold
City Treasurer: Allen P. Baldwin
Police Chief: Andrew Elia
Fire Chief: Ty Davis
School Superintendent: Douglas Kimberly
Incorporated: April 20, 1888
Legislative Districts: 42ND CD; 28TH SD; 67TH AD
General Law City Population: 66,411

CITY OF LAKE FOREST
(County of Orange)

Address: 100 Civic Center Drive, Lake Forest, CA 92630
Telephone: (949) 461-3420
Fax: (949) 461-3515
Website: www.lakeforestca.gov
Mayor: Neeki Moatazedi
Mayor Pro Tempore: Mike James
Council: Mark Tettemer, Dwight Robinson, Scott Voigts
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p.m. in City Hall Council Chambers
City Manager: Debra D. Rose
City Clerk: Maria Huizier
City Attorney: Matthew Richardson
Treasurer: Kevin Shirah
Police Chief: Lt. Chad Taylor (Orange County Sheriff Department)
Fire Chief: Cpt. Mike Contreras (Orange County Fire Authority)
Incorporated: December 20, 1991
Legislative Districts: 45TH CD; 37TH SD; 68TH AD
General Law City Population: 84,293

CITY OF LAKEPORT
(County of Lake)

Address: 225 Park Street, Lakeport, CA 95453
Telephone: (707) 263-5615
Fax: (707) 263-8584
Website: www.cityoflakeport.com
Email: admininfo@cityoflakeport.com
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Mayor: George Spurr
Mayor Pro Tempore: Kenny Parlet
Council: Tim Barnes, Stacey Mattina, Mireya Turner
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. at Lakeport City Hall
City Manager: Margaret Silveira
City Clerk/Treasurer: Kelly Buendia
City Attorney: David Ruderman
Police Chief: Brad Rasmussen
Fire Chief: Rick Bergem
School Superintendent: Jill Falconer
Incorporated: April 30, 1888
Legislative Districts: 5TH CD; 2ND SD; 4TH AD
General Law City Population: 5,138
## CITY OF LAKEWOOD
* (County of Los Angeles)

**Address:** 5050 Clark Avenue, Lakewood, CA 90712  
**Mailing Address:** P.O. Box 158, Lakewood, CA 90714  
**Telephone:** (562) 866-9771  
**Website:** [www.lakewoodcity.org](http://www.lakewoodcity.org)  
**Mayor:** Todd Rogers  
**Vice Mayor:** Jeff Wood  
**Council:** Steve Croft, Diane DuBois, Ron Piazza  
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. in Council Chambers  
**City Manager:** Thaddeus McCormack  
**City Clerk:** Jo Mayberry  
**City Attorney:** Steve Skolnik  
**City Treasurer:** Jose Gomez  
**Incorporated:** April 16, 1954  
**Legislative Districts:** 38th, 47th CD; 32nd, 33rd SD; 63rd AD  
**General Law City Population:** 81,179

## CITY OF LANCaster
* (County of Los Angeles)

**Address:** 44933 North Fern Ave, Lancaster, CA 93534  
**Telephone:** (661) 723-6000  
**Fax:** (661) 723-6141  
**Website:** [www.cityoflancasterca.org](http://www.cityoflancasterca.org)  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.; Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** R. Rex Parris  
**Vice Mayor:** Marvin Crist  
**Council:** Raj Malhi, Ken Mann, Darrell Dorris  
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 5:00 p.m. in Council Chambers. Council meets on second Tuesday only in April, November, and December.  
**City Manager:** Jason Caudle  
**City Clerk:** Andrea Alexander  
**City Attorney:** Allison Burns  
**Treasurer:** George Harris, II  
**Fire Chief:** Todd Weber  
**School Superintendent:** Steve Wigton  
**Incorporated:** November 22, 1977  
**Legislative Districts:** 23rd, 25th CD; 21st SD; 36th AD  
**Charter City Population:** 159,028

## City of Larkspur
* (County of Marin)

**Address:** 400 Magnolia Avenue, Larkspur, CA 94939  
**Telephone:** (415) 927-5110  
**Fax:** (415) 927-5022  
**Website:** [www.ci.larkspur.ca.us](http://www.ci.larkspur.ca.us)  
**Mayor:** Catherine Way  
**Vice Mayor:** Kevin Haroff  
**Council:** Dan Hillmer, Scot Candell, Gabe Paulson  
Council meets on the first and third Wednesday of each month in Council Chambers in City Hall  
**City Manager:** Dan Schwarz  
**City Attorney:** Sky Woodruff  
**City Clerk:** Alison Foulis  
**Fire Chief:** Scott Shurtz  
**Incorporated:** March 1, 1908  
**Legislative Districts:** 2nd CD; 2nd SD; 10th AD  
**General Law City Population:** 12,396

## City of Lathrop
* (County of San Joaquin)

**Address:** 390 Towne Centre Drive, Lathrop, CA 95330  
**Telephone:** (209) 941-7200  
**Fax:** (209) 941-7229  
**Website:** [www.ci.lathrop.ca.us](http://www.ci.lathrop.ca.us)  
**Mayor:** Sonny Dhaliwal  
**Vice Mayor:** Martha Salcedo  
**Council:** Paul Akinjo, Diane Lazarz, Jennifer Torres-O’Callaghan  
Council meets on the second Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in City Hall  
**City Manager:** Stephen Salvatore  
**City Clerk:** Teresa Vargas  
**City Attorney:** Salvador Navarrete  
**Treasurer:** Stephen Salvatore  
**Fire Chief:** Gene Neely  
**School Superintendent:** Dr. Clark Burke  
**Incorporated:** July 1, 1989  
**Legislative Districts:** 9th, 10th CD; 5th SD; 12th AD  
**General Law City Population:** 24,268

## CITY OF LAWNDale
* (County of Los Angeles)

**Address:** 14717 Burin Avenue, Lawndale, CA 90260  
**Telephone:** (310) 973-3200  
**Fax:** (310) 644-4556  
**Website:** [www.lawndalecity.org](http://www.lawndalecity.org)  
**Mayor:** Robert Pullen-Miles  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Bernadette Suarez  
**Council:** Pat Kearney, Dan Reid, James H. Osborne  
Council meets on the first and third Monday of each month at 6:30 p.m. in Council Chambers  
**City Manager:** Kevin M. Chun  
**City Clerk:** Rhonda Hofmann Gorman  
**Assistant City Clerk:** Matthew Ceballos  
**City Attorney:** Tiffany J. Israel  
**Community Development Director:** Sean Moore  
**Human Resources Director:** Raylette Felton  
**Public Works Director (Interim):** Kahono Oei  
**Finance Director/City Treasurer:** Marla Pendleton  
**Municipal Services Director:** Michael Reyes  
**Community Services Director:** Mike Estes  
**School Superintendents:** Betsy Hamilton (Elementary); Dr. Gregory O’Brien (High School)  
**Incorporated:** December 28, 1959  
**Legislative Districts:** 43rd CD; 35th SD; 62nd AD  
**General Law City Population:** 33,607
### CITY OF LEMOORE

(County of Kings)

| Address: 711 West Cinnamon Drive, Lemoore, CA 93245 |
| Phone: (559) 924-6700 |
| Fax: (559) 924-9003 |
| Website: www.lemoore.com |
| Email: citymanager@lemoore.com |
| Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. |
| Mayor: Eddie Neal |
| Mayor Pro Tempore: John Plourde |
| Council: Christopher Schalde, David Brown, Stuart Lyons, Jeff Peters |
| City Manager: Nathan Olson |
| City Clerk: Marisa Avalos |
| City Attorney: Mary Lerner |
| Treasurer: Michelle Speer |
| Police Chief: Michael Kendall |
| Fire Chief: Bruce German |
| School Superintendent: Debbie Muro (Lemoore Union High School District); Cheryl Hunt (Lemoore Union Elementary School District) |
| Incorporated: August 4, 1900 |
| Legislative Districts: 21st CD; 14th SD; 32nd AD |
| Chartered City Population: 26,355 |

### CITY OF LINDSAY

(County of Tulare)

| Address: 251 East Honolulu St, Lindsay, CA 93247 |
| Phone: (559) 562-7102 |
| Fax: (559) 562-7100 |
| Website: www.lindsay.ca.us |
| Email: cityclerk@lindsay.ca.us |
| Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. |
| Mayor: Pamela Kimball |
| Mayor Pro Tempore: Laura Cortes |
| Council: Brian Watson, Rosaena Sanchez, Yolanda Flores, Paul Joiner, Dan Karleskint, William Lauritsen |
| Asst. to the City Manager: Michael Camarena |
| Finance Director/Treasurer: Bret Harmon |
| City Clerk (Interim): Lupe Hernandez |
| Police Chief: Chris Hughes |
| School Superintendent: Thomas Rooney |
| Incorporated: February 28, 1910 |
| Legislative Districts: 22nd CD; 14th SD; 26th AD |
| Chartered City Population: 13,303 |

### CITY OF LIVE OAK

(County of Sutter)

| Address: 9955 Live Oak Blvd, Live Oak, CA 95953 |
| Phone: (530) 695-2112 |
| Fax: (530) 695-2595 |
| Website: www.liveoakcity.org |
| Email: citymgr@liveoakcity.org |
| Office Hours: Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. |
| Mayor: Bob Woten |
| Vice Mayor: Luis Hernandez |
| City Manager: Aaron Palmer |
| City Clerk: Clarissa Menchaca |
| City Attorney: Brant Bordsen |
| Finance Director/Treasurer: Joe Aguilar |
| Police Chief: Craig Henridge |
| Fire Battalion Chief: Richard Epperson |
| School Superintendent: Mat Gulbrandsen |
| Incorporated: January 28, 1947 |
| Legislative Districts: 3rd CD; 4th SD; 3rd AD |
| General Law City Population: 8,774 |

### CITY OF LIVERMORE

(County of Alameda)

| Address: 1052 S Livermore Ave, Livermore, CA 94550 |
| Phone: (925) 960-4000 |
| Fax: (925) 960-4205 |
| Website: www.cityoflivermore.net |
| Mayor: John Marchand |
| Vice Mayor: Bob Woerner |
| Council: Bob Coomber, Trish Munro, Robert W. Carling, Hector Alcala, J.R. Thiara, Lakhvir S. Ghag |
| City Manager: Marc Roberts |
| City Clerk (Acting): Marie Weber |
| City Attorney: Jason Alcala |
| Treasurer: Douglas Alessio |
| Police Chief: Jeff Peters |
| School Superintendent: Kelly Bowers |
| Incorporated: April 1, 1876 |
| Legislative Districts: 15th CD; 7th SD; 16th AD |
| General Law City Population: 90,295 |
### CITY OF LIVINGSTON
(County of Merced)

**Address:** 1416 C Street, Livingston, CA 95334  
**Telephone:** (209) 394-8041  
**Fax:** (209) 394-4190  
**Website:** [www.livingstoncity.com](http://www.livingstoncity.com)

**Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Gurpal Samra  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Raul Garcia  
**Council:** Gagandeep Kang, Juan Aguilar, Maria Baptista-Soto  
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month in Council Chambers at 7:00 p.m.  
**City Manager:** Jose Antonio Ramirez  
**City Clerk:** Antonio Silva  
**City Attorney:** Jose Sanchez  
**Treasurer:** Maria Ribeiro  
**Police Chief:** Ruben Chavez  
**Fire Chief:** Brian White  
**School Superintendent:** Andres Zamora  
**Incorporated:** September 11, 1922  
**Legislative Districts:** 18th CD; 12th SD; 17th AD  
**General Law City Population:** 13,961

### CITY OF LODI
(County of San Joaquin)

**Address:** 221 West Pine Street, Lodi, CA 95240  
**Mail Address:** P.O. Box 3006, Lodi, CA 95241-1910  
**Telephone:** (209) 333-6700  
**Fax:** (209) 333-6807  
**Website:** [www.lodi.gov](http://www.lodi.gov)

**Email:** cityclerk@lodi.gov  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; every other Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Ron Penix (Interim)  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Mikey Hothi  
**Council:** Pinky Paraisy, Sahila Haque, Robert Garcia, Marley Soto  
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month  
**City Manager:** Mark Chandler  
**City Clerk:** Jennifer Cusmir  
**City Attorney:** Janice Magdich  
**Budget Manager:** Contact the City of Lodi  
**Police Chief:** Sierra Brucia  
**Fire Chief:** Ron Penix (Interim)  
**School Superintendent:** Cathy Nichols-Washer  
**Incorporated:** December 6, 1906  
**Legislative Districts:** 11th CD; 5th SD; 10th AD  
**General Law City Population:** 62,467

### CITY OF LOMITA
(County of Los Angeles)

**Address:** 24300 Narbonne Ave, Lomita, CA 90717  
**Telephone:** (310) 325-7110  
**Fax:** (310) 325-4024  
**Website:** [www.lomita.com/cityhall](http://www.lomita.com/cityhall)

**Email:** CityHall@lomitacity.com  
**Mayor:** Mark Waronek  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Cindy Segawa  
**Council:** James Gazeley, William Uphoff, Barry Waite  
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m.  
**City Manager:** Ryan Smoot  
**City Clerk:** Kathleen Horn Gregory  
**City Attorney:** Trevor Rusin  
**Treasurer:** June 30, 1964  
**Legislative Districts:** 43rd CD; 26th SD; 66th AD  
**General Law City Population:** 20,768

### CITY OF LOMPOC
(County of Santa Barbara)

**Address:** 100 Civic Center Plaza, Lompoc, CA 93436  
**Mailing Address:** 100 Civic Center Plaza, Lompoc, CA 93436  
**Telephone:** (805) 736-1261  
**Fax:** (805) 736-5347  
**Website:** [www.cityoflompoc.com](http://www.cityoflompoc.com)

**Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Jenelle Osborne  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Victor Vega  
**Council:** Gilda Cordova, James Mosby, Dirk Starbuck  
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p.m.  
**City Manager:** James Throop  
**City Clerk:** Stacey Haddon  
**City Attorney:** Jeff Malawy  
**Treasurer:** Dean Albro  
**Police Chief:** Joe Mariani  
**Fire Chief:** Brian Federmann (Interim)  
**Incorporated:** August 13, 1888  
**Legislative Districts:** 24th CD; 19th SD; 35th AD  
**General Law City Population:** 42,434

### CITY OF LONG BEACH
(County of Los Angeles)

**Address:** 333 West Ocean Blvd, Long Beach, CA 90802  
**Telephone:** (562) 570-6555  
**Website:** [www.longbeach.gov](http://www.longbeach.gov)

**Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Robert Garcia  
**Vice Mayor:** Dee Andrews  
**Council:** Mary Zendejas, Jeannine Pearce, Suzie Price, Daryl Supernaw, Stacy Mungo, Roberto Uranga, Al Austin, Rex Richardson  
Council meets on every Tuesday of each month, with the exception of the last Tuesday of every month, at 5:00 p.m. in City Council Chambers  
**City Manager (Acting):** Tom Modica  
**City Clerk:** Monique De La Garza  
**City Attorney:** Charles Parkin  
**Treasurer:** David Nakamoto  
**Police Chief:** Robert Luna  
**Fire Chief:** Xavier Espino  
**School Superintendent:** Christopher J. Steinhauser  
**Incorporated:** December 3, 1897  
**Legislative Districts:** 44th, 47th CD; 33rd, 34th, 35th SD; 63rd, 64th, 70th AD  
**Chartered City Population:** 467,354
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incorporated City and Town Officials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **TOWN OF LOOMIS**  
(County of Placer) |
| **Address:** 3665 Taylor Road, Loomis, CA 95650  
**Mailing Address:** P.O. Box 1330, Loomis, CA 95650  
**Telephone:** (916) 652-1840  
**Fax:** (916) 652-1847  
**Website:** [www.loomis.ca.gov](http://www.loomis.ca.gov)  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Jeff Duncan  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Jenny Knisley  
**Council:** Brian Baker, Danny Cartwright, Jan Clark-Crets  
**Council meets on the second Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.**  
**Town Manager:** Sean Rabe  
**Town Clerk:** Crickett Strock  
**Town Attorney:** Jeff Mitchell  
**Treasurer:** Roger Carroll  
**Fire Chief:** Josh Barnhart  
**School Superintendent:** Gordon Medd  
**Incorporated:** December 17, 1984  
**Legislative Districts:** 4th CD; 1st SD; 6th AD  
**General Law City**  
**Population:** 6,809 |
| **CITY OF LOS ALAMITOS**  
(County of Orange) |
| **Address:** 3191 Katella, Los Alamitos, CA 90720  
**Telephone:** (562) 431-3538  
**Fax:** (562) 493-1255  
**Website:** [www.cityoflosalamitos.org](http://www.cityoflosalamitos.org)  
**Email:** wquintanar@cityoflosalamitos.org  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Alternate Fridays 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Mark A. Chirco  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Shelley Hasselbrink  
**Council:** Ronald Bates, Tanya Doby, Jordan Nefulda  
**Council meets on the third Monday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers**  
**Administrative Services Director:** Maria-Luisa Valdez  
**City Manager:** Chet Simmons  
**City Clerk:** Windmera Quintanar  
**City Attorney:** Michael S. Daudt  
**Treasurer:** Craig Koehle  
**Police Chief:** Andy Galea  
**Fire Chief:** Orange County Fire Authority  
**School Superintendent:** Gordon Medd  
**Incorporated:** December 17, 1984  
**Legislative Districts:** 47th CD; 34th SD; 72nd AD  
**General Law City**  
**Population:** 11,534 |
| **CITY OF LOS ALTOS**  
(County of Santa Clara) |
| **Address:** 1 North San Antonio Rd, Los Altos, CA 94022  
**Telephone:** (650) 947-2700  
**Fax:** (650) 947-2731  
**Website:** [www.losaltosca.gov](http://www.losaltosca.gov)  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m., 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.  
**Friday (closed alternate Fridays) 7:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m., 1:00 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.**  
**Mayor:** Jan Pepper  
**Vice Mayor:** Neysa Fligor  
**Council:** Jeannie Bruins, Anita Enander, Lynette Lee Eng  
**Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in City Hall**  
**City Manager:** Chris Jordan  
**Deputy City Manager:** Jon Maginot  
**City Clerk:** Dennis Hawkins  
**City Attorney:** Jolie Houston  
**Treasurer:** Craig Koehle  
**Police Chief:** Andy Galea  
**Fire Chief:** Tony Bowden, Contract with Santa Clara County Fire Department  
**Incorporated:** December 1, 1952  
**Legislative Districts:** 18th CD; 13th SD; 24th AD  
**General Law City**  
**Population:** 30,177 |
| **TOWN OF LOS ALTOS HILLS**  
(County of Santa Clara) |
| **Address:** 26379 Fremont Rd, Los Altos Hills, CA 94022  
**Telephone:** (650) 941-7222  
**Fax:** (650) 941-3160  
**Website:** [www.losaltoshills.ca.gov](http://www.losaltoshills.ca.gov)  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Kavita Tanka  
**Vice Mayor:** George Tyson  
**Council:** Stanley Q. Mok, Lisa Schmidt, Linda Swan  
**Council meets on the third Thursday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers**  
**Administrative Services Director:** Maria-Luisa Valdez  
**City Manager:** Chet Simmons  
**City Clerk:** Windmera Quintanar  
**City Attorney:** Michael S. Daudt  
**Treasurer:** Craig Koehle  
**Police Chief:** Tony Bowden  
**Fire Chief:** Tony Bowden  
**Incorporated:** January 27, 1956  
**Legislative Districts:** 18th CD; 13th SD; 24th AD  
**General Law City**  
**Population:** 8,658 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incorporated City and Town Officials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### CITY OF LOS ANGELES  
(County of Los Angeles)

- **Address:** 200 North Spring St, Los Angeles, CA 90012  
- **Telephone:** (213) 473-3231  
- **Fax:** (213) 978-9656  
- **Website:** [www.lacity.org](http://www.lacity.org)  
- **Email:** mayor@lacity.org

- **Mayor:** Eric Garcetti  
- **Council President:** Nury Martinez  
- **President Pro Tempore:** Mitchell Englander  
- **Council:** Gilbert A. Cedilla, Paul Krekorian, Bob Blumenfield, David Ryu, Paul Koretz, Monica Rodriguez, Marqueece Harris-Dawson, Curren D. Price, Jr., Herb Wesson, Mike Bonin, John S. Lee, Mitch O'Farrell, Jose Huizar, Joe Buscaino

Council meets on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays of each month at 10:00 a.m. in Council Chambers  

**Administrative Officer:** Richard H. Llenellyn, Jr.  
**City Clerk:** Holly L. Wolcott  
**City Attorney:** Mike Feuer  
**Director of Finance/Treasurer:** Claire Bartels  
**Police Chief:** Michel Moore  
**Fire Chief:** Ralph Terrazas  
**School Superintendent:** Austin Beutner  
**Incorporated:** April 4, 1850  
**Legislative Districts:** 24th-27th, 29th-33rd, 35th-38th CD; 19th-28th SD; 38th-49th, 51st-55th AD  
**Chartered City Population:** 4,300,000

### CITY OF LOS BANOS  
(County of Merced)

- **Address:** 520 J Street, Los Banos, CA 93635  
- **Telephone:** (209) 827-7000  
- **Fax:** (209) 827-7010  
- **Website:** [www.losbanos.org](http://www.losbanos.org)  
- **Mayor:** Tom Faria  
- **Council:** Kenneth Lambert, Refugio Llamas, Brett Jones, Deborah Lewis

Council meets on the first and third Wednesday of each month in City Hall  

**City Manager:** Alex Terrazas  
**City Clerk:** Lucy Mallonee  
**City Attorney:** William Vaughn  
**Treasurer:** Kim Tomas  
**Police Chief:** Gary Brizbee  
**Fire Chief:** Mason Hurley  
**School Superintendent:** Dr. Mark Marshall  
**Incorporated:** May 8, 1907  
**Legislative Districts:** 16th CD; 12th SD; 21st AD  
**General Law City Population:** 42,000

### TOWN OF LOS GATOS  
(County of Santa Clara)

- **Address:** 110 East Main St, Los Gatos, CA 95030  
- **Telephone:** (408) 354-6834  
- **Fax:** (408) 399-5786  
- **Website:** [www.losgatosca.gov](http://www.losgatosca.gov)  
- **Email:** manager@losgatosca.gov  
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

**Mayor:** Maricio Sayoc  
**Vice Mayor:** Rob Rennie  
**Council:** Mary Badame, Matthew Hudes, Maria Ristow  

Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers  

**City Manager:** Laurel Prevetti  
**City Clerk:** Shelley Neis  
**Town Attorney:** Robert Schultz  
**Police Chief:** Peter Decena  
**Incorporated:** August 10, 1887  
**Legislative Districts:** 18th CD; 15th SD; 28th AD  
**General Law City Population:** 30,391

### CITY OF LOYALTON  
(County of Sierra)

- **Address:** 605 School Street, Loyalton, CA 96118  
- **Mail Address:** P.O. Box 128, Loyalton, CA 96118  
- **Telephone:** (530) 993-6750  
- **Fax:** (530) 993-6752  
- **Website:** [www.cityofloyalton.org](http://www.cityofloyalton.org)  
- **Email:** ofc@cityofloyalton@psin.com  
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

**Mayor:** Brooks Mitchell  
**Vice Mayor:** Sarah Jackson  
**Council:** Joy Markum, Darlene Reide, Nancy Rogers

Council meets on the third Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. at the Loyalton Social Hall  

**City Clerk:** Kathy LeBlanc  
**City Attorney:** Steve Gross  
**Fire Chief:** Shawn Heywood  
**School Superintendent:** James Berardi  
**Incorporated:** September 21, 1901  
**Legislative Districts:** 14th CD; 1st SD; 3rd AD  
**General Law City Population:** 862

### CITY OF LYNNWOOD  
(County of Los Angeles)

- **Address:** 11330 Bullis Road, Lynwood, CA 90262  
- **Telephone:** (310) 603-0220  
- **Fax:** (310) 634-0419  
- **Website:** [www.lynwood.ca.us](http://www.lynwood.ca.us)  
- **Mayor:** Marisela Santana  
- **Mayor Pro Tempore:** Jorge Casanova  
- **Council:** José Luis Solache, Rita Soto, Oscar Flores

Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in the City Hall Annex Council Chambers  

**City Manager:** Ernie Hernandez  
**City Clerk:** Maria Quinones  
**City Attorney:** Noel Tapia  
**Treasurer:** Gabriela Camacho  
**Police Chief:** LA County Sheriff, Alex Villanueva  
**School Superintendent:** Gudiel R. Crosthwaite, Ph.D.  
**Incorporated:** July 16, 1921  
**Legislative Districts:** 37th CD; 25th SD; 52nd AD  
**General Law City Population:** 72,600

### CITY OF MADERA  
(County of Madera)

- **Address:** 205 West 4th Street, Madera, CA 93637  
- **Telephone:** (559) 661-5400  
- **Fax:** (559) 674-2972  
- **Website:** [www.madera.gov](http://www.madera.gov)  
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

**Mayor:** Santos Garcia  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Artemio Villegas  
**Council:** Steve Montes, Jose Rodriguez, Cece Gallegos, Anita Evans

Council meets the first and third Wednesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in City Hall  

**City Administrator:** Arnoldo Rodriguez  
**City Clerk:** Alicia Gonzales  
**City Attorney:** Hilda Cantu Montoy  
**Finance Director:** Roger Sanchez  
**Police Chief:** Dino Lawson  
**Unit Fire Chief:** Mike van Loben Sels  
**School Superintendent:** Clark Burke  
**Incorporated:** March 27, 1907  
**Legislative Districts:** 16th CD; 12th SD; 5th AD  
**General Law City Population:** 65,415
CITY OF MALIBU
(County of Los Angeles)

Address: 23825 Stuart Ranch Road, Malibu, CA 90265
Telephone: (310) 456-2489
Fax: (310) 456-3356
Website: www.malibucity.org
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; Friday 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Mayor: Mikke Pierson
Mayor Pro Tempore: Paul Grisanti
Council: Karen Farrer, Bruce Lee Silverstein, Steve Uhring
Council meets on the second and fourth Monday at 6:30 p.m. at Malibu City Hall Council Chambers
City Manager: Reva Feldman
City Clerk: Heather Glaser
City Attorney: John Cotti
Treasurer: Ruth Quinto
Incorporated: March 28, 1991
Legislative Districts: 33rd CD; 27th SD; 50th AD
General Law City Population: 12,777

TOWN OF MAMMOTH LAKES
(County of Mono)

Address: 437 Old Mammoth Road, Suite 230, Mammoth Lakes, CA 93546
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 1609, Mammoth Lakes, CA 93546
Telephone: (760) 965-3600
Fax: (760) 934-7493
Website: www.townofmammothlakes.ca.gov
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. and 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.; Fridays by appointment only
Mayor: Bill Sauser
Mayor Pro Tempore: Lynda Salcido
Council: John Wentworth, Kirk Stapp, and Sarah Rea
Council meets on the first and third Wednesday of each month in Council Chambers
Town Manager: Daniel C. Holler
Town Clerk: Jamie Gray
Town Attorney: Andrew Morris
Treasurer: Rob Patterson
Police Chief: Al Davis
Fire Chief: Frank L. Frievalt
School Superintendent: Jennifer Wildman
Incorporated: August 20, 1984
Legislative Districts: 10th CD; 5th SD; 12th AD
General Law City Population: 87,000

CITY OF MANHATTAN BEACH
(County of Los Angeles)

Address: 1400 Highland Avenue, Manhattan Beach, CA 90266
Telephone: (310) 802-5000
Fax: (310) 802-5001
Website: www.citymb.info
Mayor: Suzanne Hadley
Mayor Pro Tempore: Hildy Stern
Council: Steve Napolitano, Richard Montgomery, Joe Franklin
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in City Hall
City Manager: Bruce Moe
City Clerk: Liza Tamura
City Attorney: Quinn Barrow
Treasurer: Tim Lilligren
Police Chief: Derrick Abell
Fire Chief: (Interim) Wolfgang Knabe
School Superintendent: Michael Matthews
Incorporated: December 2, 1912
Legislative Districts: 23rd CD; 16th SD; 34th AD
General Law City Population: 1,200

CITY OF MANTECA
(County of San Joaquin)

Address: 1001 West Center St, Manteca, CA 95337
Telephone: (209) 456-8000
Fax: (209) 923-8960
Voice Mail for Council: (209) 456-8017
Website: www.ci.manteca.ca.us
Email: mayorcouncilclerk@ci.manteca.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.; alternate Fridays 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Benjamin J. Cantu
Vice Mayor: Gary Singh
Council: David Breitenbucher, Charlie Halford, Jose Nuño
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Miranda Lutzow
City Clerk (Acting): Cassandra Candini-Tilton
City Attorney: L. David Nefouse
Treasurer (Interim): Stephan Beauchaine
Police Chief (Interim): Mike Harden
Fire Chief: (Interim) Dave Marques
Incorporated: May 28, 1918
Legislative Districts: 10th CD; 5th SD; 12th AD
General Law City Population: 87,000

CITY OF MARICOPA
(County of Kern)

Address: 400 California St, Maricopa, CA 93252
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 550, Maricopa, CA 93252
Telephone: (661) 769-8279
Fax: (661) 769-8130
Website: maricopacity.wp.iescentral.com
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Gary Mock
Mayor Pro Tempore: Virgil Bell
Council: Cynthia Tonkin, Richard Albright, John Crump
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m.
City Manager: Eric G. Zeigler
City Clerk: Wendy Harrison
City Attorney: Alan Peake
Treasurer: Dorine Horn
Police: Kern County Sheriff
Fire: Kern County Fire
School Superintendent: Scott Myer
Incorporated: July 25, 1911
Legislative Districts: 23rd CD; 16th SD; 34th AD
General Law City Population: 1,200
CITY OF MARINA
(County of Monterey)
Address: 211 Hillcrest Avenue, Marina, CA 93933
Telephone: (831) 884-1278
Fax: (831) 384-9148
Website: www.cityofmarina.org
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Bruce C. Delgado
Mayor Pro Tempore: Gail Morton
Council: David Burnett, Kathy Y. Biala, Lisa Berkley, Christina Medina Dirksen
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Layne P. Long
Finance Director: (Interim) Eric Frost
City Clerk: Anita Shepherd-Sharp
City Attorney: Robert Wellington
Police Chief: Tina Nieto
Fire Chief: Douglas McCoun
Monterey Peninsula Unified School Superintendent: PK Diffenbaugh
Incorporated: November 13, 1975
Legislative Districts: 20th CD; 17th SD; 29th AD
Chartered City Population: 23,431

CITY OF MARTINEZ
(County of Contra Costa)
Address: 525 Henrietta Street, Martinez, CA 94553
Telephone: (925) 372-3500
Fax: (925) 229-5012
Website: www.cityofmartinez.org
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Rob Schroder
Vice Mayor: Debbie McKillop
Council: Lara DeLaney, Brianne Zorn, Mark Ross
Council meets on the first and third Wednesday of each month (except August) at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Eric Figueroa
City Clerk: Richard G. Hernandez
City Attorney: Jeffrey Walter
Treasurer: Carolyn Robinson
Police Chief: Manjit Sappal
Fire Chief: Lewis Broschard, Contra Costa County Fire Protection District
School Superintendent: Dr. Julie Synyard
Incorporated: April 1, 1876
Legislative Districts: 5th, 11th CD; 3rd SD; 14th AD
General Law City Population: 38,079

CITY OF MARYSVILLE
(County of Yuba)
Address: 526 C Street, Marysville, CA 95901
Telephone: (530) 749-3901
Fax: (530) 749-3992
Website: www.marysville.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Mayor: Chris Branscum
Vice Mayor: Bruce Buttacavoli
Council: Brad Harris, Dominique Belza, Stuart Gilchrist
Council meets on the First and Third Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Vacant
City Clerk: Nicole Moe
City Attorney: Brant Bordsen
Treasurer: Carolyn Robinson
Police Chief: Chris Sachs
Fire Chief: Ron Karlen
School Superintendent: Gary Cena
Incorporated: February 5, 1851
Legislative Districts: 3rd CD; 4th SD; 3rd AD
Chartered City Population: 12,500

CITY OF MAYWOOD
(County of Los Angeles)
Address: 4319 East Slauson Ave, Maywood, CA 90270
Telephone: (323) 562-5700
Fax: (323) 773-2806
Website: www.cityofmaywood.com
Mayor: Ricardo Lara
Mayor Pro Tempore: Herber Marquez
Council: Eddie De La Riva, Jessica Torres, Frank Garcia
Council meets on the second and fourth Wednesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Jennifer Vasquez
City Clerk: Flor Aguiluz
City Attorney: Roxanne Diaz
Treasurer: Mary Mariscal
Police Chief: LA County Sheriff Alex Villanueva
Incorporated: September 2, 1924
Legislative Districts: 40th CD; 33rd SD; 63rd AD
General Law City Population: 27,332

CITY OF MCFARLAND
(County of Kern)
Address: 401 West Kern Avenue, McFarland, CA 93250
Telephone: (661) 792-3091
Fax: (661) 792-3093
Website: https://www.mcfarlandcity.org/
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Closed every other Friday
Mayor: Sally Gonzalez
Mayor Pro Tempore: Maria T. Perez
Council: Eric Rodriguez, Saul Ayon, Ricardo Cano
Council meets on the second and fourth Thursday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Maria Lara
City Clerk: Francisca Alvarado
City Attorney: Thomas Schroeter
Finance Director: Fernando Lara
City Clerk: Claudia Ceja
Police Chief: Kenneth Williams
Incorporated: July 18, 1957
Legislative Districts: 21st CD; 14th SD; 32nd AD
General Law City Population: 16,240
Incorporated City and Town Officials

CITY OF MENDOTA
(County of Fresno)
Address: 643 Quince Street, Mendota, CA 93640
Telephone: (559) 655-4298
Fax: (559) 655-4064
Website: www.ci.mendota.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Rolando Castro
Mayor Pro Tempore: Jesus Mendoza
Council: Jose Alonso, Joseph R. Riorfio Oscar Rosales
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month
at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Cristian Gonzalez
City Clerk: Celeste Cabrera-Garcia
City Attorney: John P. Kinsey
Finance Director: Rudy Marquez
Police Chief: Kevin Smith
Fire Chief: Roger Raines
School Superintendent: Dr. Paul Lopez
Incorporated: June 17, 1942
Legislative Districts: 21st CD; 12th SD; 31st AD
General Law City Population: 11,481

CITY OF MENIFEE
(County of Riverside)
Address: 29844 Haun Road, Menifee, CA 92586
Telephone: (951) 672-6777
Fax: (951) 679-3843
Website: www.cityofmenifee.us
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Bill Zimmerman
Mayor Pro Tempore: Lesa Sobek
Council: Dean Deines, Matt Liesemeyer, Bob Karwin
Council meets on the first and third Wednesday of every month
at 6:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers
City Manager: Armando G. Villa
City Clerk: Sarah Manwaring
Treasurer: Rochelle Clayton
Police Chief: Brandon Ford
Fire Chief: Jorge Rodriguez
Incorporated: October 1, 2008
Legislative Districts: 42nd CD; 23rd SD; 67th AD
General Law City Population: 92,770

CITY OF MENLO PARK
(County of San Mateo)
Address: 701 Laurel Street, Menlo Park, CA 94025
Telephone: (650) 330-6600
Website: www.menlopark.org
Email: city.council@menlopark.org
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. (closed every other Friday)
Mayor: Drew Combs
Mayor Pro Tempore: Betsy Nash
Council: Cecilia Taylor, Jen Wolosin, Ray Mueller
Council meets on second and fourth Tuesday of each month
at 5:00 p.m.
City Manager: Starla Jerome-Robinson
City Clerk: Judi A. Herren
City Attorney: (Interim) Cara Silver
Finance and Budget Manager: Dan Jacobson
Police Chief: (Interim) David Spiller
Fire Chief: Harold Schapeloehuan
Incorporated: November 23, 1927
Legislative Districts: 14th and 18th CD; 13th SD; 24th AD
General Law City Population: 34,138

CITY OF MERCED
(County of Merced)
Address: 678 West 18th Street, Merced, CA 95340
Telephone: (209) 388-7000
Fax: (209) 723-1780
Website: www.cityofmerced.org
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,
Finance Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Matthew Serratto
Mayor Pro Tempore: Kevin Blake
Council: Fernando Echevarria, Sarah Boyle, Jesse Ornelas,
Bertha Perez, Delray Shelton
Council meets on the first and third Monday of each month
at 6:00 p.m. at the Civic Center
City Manager/City Clerk: Stephanie Dietz
City Attorney: Phaedra Norton
Treasurer: Venus Rodriguez
Police Chief: Tom Cavallero
Fire Chief: Derek Parker
School Superintendent: Richard “Al” Rogers Ed. D.
Incorporated: April 1, 1889
Legislative Districts: 16th CD; 12th SD; 21st AD
Chartered City Population: 87,110

CITY OF MILL VALLEY
(County of Marin)
Address: 26 Corte Madera Ave, Mill Valley, CA 94941
Telephone: (415) 388-4033
Fax: (415) 381-1736
Website: www.cityofmillvalley.org
Email: cityclerk@cityofmillvalley.org
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Closed alternate Fridays
Mayor: Sashi McEntee
Vice Mayor: John McCauley
Council: Jim Wickham, Urban Carmel, Tricia Ossa
Council meets on the first and third Monday of each month
at 6:30 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager/Interim: Alan Piombo
City Clerk: Kelsey Rogers
City Attorney: Gregory Stepanicich
Finance Director and Human Resources: Erik Erickson
Police Chief: Lindsay Haynes (interim)
Fire Chief: Chris Tubbs
School Superintendent (Interim): Dr. Kimberly Berman
Incorporated: September 1, 1900
Legislative Districts: 2nd CD; 2nd SD; 10th AD
General Law City Population: 14,355

CITY OF MILLBRAE
(County of San Mateo)
Address: 621 Magnolia Avenue, Millbrae, CA 94030
Telephone: (650) 259-2334
Fax: (650) 259-2415
Website: www.ci.millbrae.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Ann Schneider
Vice Mayor: Anne Oliva
Council: Anders Fung, Gina Papan, Reuben D. Holober
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month
in Council Chambers at 7:00 p.m.
City Manager: Thomas C. Williams
City Clerk: Elaine Tropp
City Attorney: Joan Cassman
Treasurer: Mike Sung
Police Chief: Paul R. Kunkel
Fire Chief: Bruce Barron
School Superintendent: Debra French
Incorporated: January 14, 1948
Legislative Districts: 14th CD; 13th SD; 22nd AD
General Law City Population: 22,394
**CITY OF MOUNTAIN VIEW**  
(County of Santa Clara)  
Address: 500 Sada Ave, Mountain View, CA 94043  
Telephone: (650) 961-3111  
Fax: (650) 961-3150  
Website: [www.cityofmountainview.org](http://www.cityofmountainview.org)  
Email: [mountainviewca@ci.mountainview.ca.us](mailto:mountainviewca@ci.mountainview.ca.us)  
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
Mayor: Bill Fox  
Vice Mayor: Saratoga  
City Manager: Daphne Halstead  
City Attorney: Carla Hargrave  
Treasurer: Stephen Pixley  
Fire Chief: Lt. Juan Macias  
School Superintendent: Dr. John Deasy  
Incorporated: June 11, 1906  
Legislative Districts: 11th CD; 11th SD; 11th AD  
General Law City Population: 101,436

---

**CITY OF MILPITAS**  
(County of Santa Clara)  
Address: 455 East Calaveras Blvd, Milpitas, CA 95035  
Telephone: (408) 586-3000  
Fax: (408) 586-3030  
Website: [www.ci.milpitas.ca.gov](http://www.ci.milpitas.ca.gov)  
Email: [webmaster@ci.milpitas.ca.gov](mailto:webmaster@ci.milpitas.ca.gov)  
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
Mayor: Rich Tran  
Vice Mayor: Carmen Montano  
Council: Karina Dominguez, Evelyn Chua, Anthony Pham  
Meet on the first & third Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m.  
City Manager: Steve McHarris  
City Clerk: Vacant  
City Attorney: Chris Diaz  
Finance Director: Walter Rossmann  
Police Chief: (Acting) Jared Hernandez  
Fire Chief: Brian Sherrard  
School Superintendent: Cheryl Jordan  
Incorporated: January 26, 1954  
Legislative Districts: 17th CD; 10th SD; 25th AD  
General Law City Population: 78,106

---

**CITY OF MODesto**  
(County of Stanislaus)  
Address: 1010 Tenth Street, Modesto, CA 95354  
Mail Address: P.O. Box 642, Modesto, CA 95353  
Telephone: (209) 577-5200  
Fax: (209) 577-5226  
Website: [www.cityofmodesto.org](http://www.cityofmodesto.org)  
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
Mayor: Joe R. Rizzo  
Vice Mayor: Karen Marsden  
City Manager: John Marchand  
City Attorney: Steve Shane  
Treasurer: Christopher Metz  
Fire Chief: greg Gutierrez  
School Superintendent: Michael Pacheco  
Incorporated: August 6, 1884  
Legislative Districts: 10th CD; 5th, 12th SD; 12th, 21st AD  
Chartered City Population: 216,810

---

**CITY OF MOntoRoca**  
(County of Los Angeles)  
Address: 415 South Ivy Avenue, Monrovia, CA 91016  
Telephone: (626) 932-5550  
Fax: (626) 932-5520  
Website: [www.cityofmonrovia.org](http://www.cityofmonrovia.org)  
Email: [CityHall@ci.monrovia.ca.us](mailto:CityHall@ci.monrovia.ca.us)  
Mayor: Tom Adams  
Mayor Pro Tempore: Alexander C. Blackburn  
Council: Larry J. Spicer, Gloria Crudgington, Becky A. Shevlin  
Meet on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. in City Hall  
City Manager: Dylan Feik  
City Clerk: Alice D. Atkins  
City Attorney: Craig A. Steele  
Treasurer: Stephen R. Baker  
Police Chief: Alan Sanvictores  
Fire Chief: Brad Dover  
School Superintendent: Dr. Katherine Thorossian  
Incorporated: December 15, 1887  
Legislative Districts: 27th, 32nd CD; 25th SD; 41st AD  
General Law City Population: 36,590

---

**CITY OF MONTague**  
(County of Siskiyou)  
Address: 230 S 13th Street, Montague, CA 96064  
Mail Address: P.O. Box 428, Montague, CA 96064  
Telephone: (530) 459-3030  
Fax: (530) 459-3523  
Website: [www.cityofmontagueca.com](http://www.cityofmontagueca.com)  
Email: [clerk@cityofmontagueca.com](mailto:clerk@cityofmontagueca.com)  
Mayor Pro Tempore: Teresa Newton  
Mayor: Miguel Villasenor  
Council: Crystal Rivera, Takeshi Murakami, Shelley Solis  
Meet on the first Thursday of each month at 6:30 p.m. in City Hall  
City Clerk: Sara Kleier  
City Attorney: John Kenny  
Treasurer: Kristy Ellis  
Fire Chief: Jasen Vela  
School Superintendent: Mathew Dustin  
Incorporated: January 25, 1909  
Legislative Districts: 1st CD; 1st SD; 1st AD  
General Law City Population: 1,400

---

**CITY OF MONTCLAIR**  
(County of San Bernardino)  
Address: 5111 Benito Street, Montclair, CA 91763  
Mail Address: P.O. Box 2308, Montclair, CA 91763  
Telephone: (909) 626-8571  
Fax: (909) 621-1584  
Website: [www.cityofmontclair.org](http://www.cityofmontclair.org)  
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.  
Mayor: Javier John Dutrey  
Mayor Pro Tempore: Bill Ruh  
Council: Tenice Johnson, Corysa Martinez, Ben Lopez  
Meet on the first and third Mondays of each month in the City Hall Council Chambers at 7:00 p.m.  
City Manager: Edward C. Starr  
City Clerk: Andrea M. Phillips  
City Attorney: Diane E. Robbins  
Police Chief: Robert Avels  
Deputy Fire Chief: Steve Jackson  
Incorporated: April 25, 1956  
Legislative Districts: 35th CD; 20th SD; 52nd AD  
General Law City Population: 36,664
Incorporated City and Town Officials

CITY OF MONTE SERENO
(County of Santa Clara)

Address: 18041 Saratoga-Los Gatos Road, Monte Sereno, CA 95030
Telephone: (408) 354-7635
Fax: (408) 395-7653
Website: www.montesereno.org
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Shawn Leuthold
Mayor Pro Tempore: Javed I. Ellahie
Council: Liz Lawler, Rowena Turner, Bryan Mekechuk
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month in City Hall at 7:00 p.m.
City Manager: Steven Leonardis
City Clerk: Michelle Radcliffe
City Attorney: Sergio Rudin
Finance Officer: Reynold Samoranos
Police Chief: Peter Decena
Fire Chief: Tony Bowden
Incorporated: May 14, 1957
Legislative Districts: 18TH CD; 15TH SD; 28TH AD
General Law City Population: 3,400

CITY OF MONTEBELLO
(County of Los Angeles)

Address: 1600 West Beverly Blvd, Montebello, CA 90640
Telephone: (323) 887-1200
Fax: (323) 887-1410
Website: www.cityofmontebello.com
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Mayor: Kimberly Cobos-Cawthorne
Mayor Pro Tempore: David Torres
Council: Salvador Melendez, Angie Jimenez, Scarlet Peralta
Council meets on the second and fourth Wednesday of each month at 6:30 p.m. in City Hall.
City Manager: René Bobadilla
City Clerk: Christopher Jimenez
City Attorney: Arnold Alvarez-Glasman
Treasurer: Rafael Gutierrez
Police Chief: Brad Keller
Fire Chief: Fernando Pelaez
Incorporated: October 16, 1920
Legislative Districts: 38TH CD; 32ND SD; 58TH AD
General Law City Population: 62,440

CITY OF MONTEREY
(County of Monterey)

Address: 320 West Newmark Avenue, Monterey Park, CA 91754
Telephone: (626) 307-1458
Fax: (626) 288-6861
Website: www.montereypark.ca.gov
Email: mpclerk@montereypark.ca.gov
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Fridays 7:30 am - 4:30 pm
Mayor: Yvonne Yiu
Vice Mayor Pro Tempore: Henry Lo
Council: Fred Sornoso, Hans Liang, Peter Chan
Council meets on the first and third Wednesday of each month at 6:30 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Ron Bow
City Clerk: Vincent Chang
City Attorney: Karl Berger
Treasurer: Joseph Leon
Police Chief: Kelly Gordon
Fire Chief: Matthew Hallock
Incorporated: May 29, 1916
Legislative Districts: 27TH CD; 22ND SD; 49TH AD
General Law City Population: 61,001

CITY OF MOORPARK
(County of Ventura)

Address: 799 Moorpark Ave, Moorpark, CA 93021
Telephone: (805) 517-6200
Fax: (805) 532-2205
Website: www.moorparkca.gov
Email: moorpark@moorparkca.gov
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Janice S. Parvin
Mayor Pro Tempore: Chris Enegren
Council: David Pollock, Dr. Antonio Castro, Daniel Groff
Council meets on the first and third Wednesday of each month at 6:30 p.m. at the Community Center
City Manager: Troy Brown
City Clerk: Ky Spangler
City Attorney: Kevin Ennis
Treasurer: Kambiz Borhani
Police Chief: Captain Victor Fazio
Fire Chief: Mark Lorenzen
School Superintendent: Dr. Kelli Hays
Incorporated: July 1, 1983
Legislative Districts: 26TH CD; 27TH CD; 44TH AD
General Law City Population: 36,828

TOWN OF MORAGA
(County of Contra Costa)

Address: 329 Rheem Blvd., Moraga, CA 94556
Telephone: (925) 888-7050
Fax: (925) 376-5203
Website: www.moraga.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. (Closed every other Friday)
Mayor: Mike McCluer
Vice Mayor: Steve Woehleke
Council: Teresa Onoda, Renata Sos, David Stomberg
Council meets on the second and fourth Wednesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. at the Council Chambers and Community Center at 335 Rheem Blvd., Moraga, CA 94556
Town Manager: Cynthia Battenberg
Town Clerk: Marty McInturf
Police Chief: Jon King
Moraga School District Superintendent: Bruce Burns
Incorporated: November 12, 1974
Legislative Districts: 11TH CD; 7TH SD; 16TH AD
General Law City Population: 17,539
CITY OF MORENO VALLEY  
(County of Riverside)  
Address: 14177 Frederick St, Moreno Valley, CA 92553  
Telephone: (951) 413-3000  
Fax: (951) 413-3750  
Website: www.moreno-valley.ca.us  
Email: cityclerk@miovap.org  
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Friday 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.  
Mayor: Dr. Yxstian A. Gutierrez  
Mayor Pro Tempore: Victoria Baca  
Council: David Marquez, Ulises Cabrera  

governing body members meet on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers  
City Manager: Mike Lee  
City Clerk: Pat Jacquez-Nares  
City Attorney: (Interim) Steven B. Quintanilla  
Treasurer: (Acting) Brian Mohan  
Police Chief: John Salisbury  
Fire Chief: Abdul Ahmad  
School Superintendent: Dr. Martinrex Kedziora (Moreno Valley Unified School District), Michael R. McCormick (Val Verde Unified School District)  
Incorporated: December 3, 1984  
Legislative Districts: 41st CD; 31st SD; 61st AD  
General Law City Population: 209,826

CITY OF MORGAN HILL  
(County of Santa Clara)  
Address: 17575 Peak Ave, Morgan Hill, CA 95037  
Telephone: (408) 779-7271  
Fax: (408) 779-3117  
Website: www.morgan-hill.ca.gov  
Email: general@morgan-hill.ca.gov  
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
Mayor: Rich Constantine  
Mayor Pro Tempore: John McKay  
Council: Gino Borgioli, Rene Spring, Yvonne Martinez Beltran  

governing body members meet on the first, third, and fourth Wednesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers  
City Manager: Christina Turner  
City Clerk: Michelle Bigelow  
City Attorney: Donald Larkin  
Treasurer: Caitlin Robinett Jachimowicz  
Police Chief: Shane Palsgrove  
Fire Chief: Jake Hess  
School Superintendent: Steve Betando  
Incorporated: November 10, 1906  
Legislative Districts: 19th CD; 11th SD; 30th AD  
General Law City Population: 44,686

CITY OF MORRO BAY  
(County of San Luis Obispo)  
Address: 595 Harbor Street, Morro Bay, CA 93442-1900  
Telephone: (805) 772-6201  
Fax: (805) 772-7329  
Website: www.morrobayca.us  
Email: city.clerk@mountainview.gov  
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
Mayor: Ellen Kamei  
Vice Mayor: Lucas Ramirez  
Council: Margaret Abe-Koga, Alison Hicks, Sally Lieber, Lisa Matchak, Pat Showalter  

governing body members meet on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p.m. in Council Chambers  
City Manager: Kimbra McCarthy  
City Clerk: Lisa Natusch  
City Attorney: Krishan Chopra  
Finance Director: Jesse Takahashi  
Police Chief: Chris Hsiung  
Fire Chief: Juan Diaz  
Incorporated: November 7, 1902  
Legislative Districts: 18th CD; 13th SD; 24th AD  
Chartered City Population: 10,450

CITY OF MOUNTAIN VIEW  
(County of Santa Clara)  
Address: 500 Castro Street, Mountain View, CA 94041  
Telephone: (650) 903-6300  
Fax: (650) 962-8504  
Website: www.mountainview.gov  
Email: city.clerk@mountainview.gov  
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
Mayor: Ellen Kamei  
Vice Mayor: Lucas Ramirez  
Council: Margaret Abe-Koga, Alison Hicks, Sally Lieber, Lisa Matchak, Pat Showalter  

governing body members meet on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p.m. in Council Chambers  
City Manager: Kimbra McCarthy  
City Clerk: Lisa Natusch  
City Attorney: Krishan Chopra  
Finance Director: Jesse Takahashi  
Police Chief: Chris Hsiung  
Fire Chief: Juan Diaz  
Incorporated: November 7, 1902  
Legislative Districts: 18th CD; 13th SD; 24th AD  
Chartered City Population: 81,438

CITY OF MURRIETA  
(County of Riverside)  
Address: 1 Town Square 24601 Jefferson Ave., Murrieta, CA 92562  
Telephone: (951) 304-2489  
Fax: (951) 698-4509  
Website: www.murrietaca.gov  
Email: city.clerk@murrietaca.gov  
Mayor: Scott Vinton  
Mayor Pro Tempore: Christi White  
Council: Scott Vinton, Jonathan Ingram, Lisa DeForest, Lori Stone  

governing body members meet on the first and third Tuesday of every month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers  
City Manager: Kim Summers  
City Clerk: Cristal McDonald  
City Attorney: Leslie E. Devaney  
Finance Director: Javier Carcamo  
Police Chief: Tony Conrad  
Fire Chief: David Lantzer  
School Superintendent: Patrick Kelley  
Incorporated: July 1, 1991  
Legislative Districts: 42nd CD; 28th SD; 67th AD  
General Law City Population: 115,231
## Incorporated City and Town Officials

### CITY OF NAPA
(County of Napa)

**Address:** 955 School Street, Napa, CA 94559  
**Telephone:** (707) 257-9500  
**Fax:** (707) 257-9534  
**Website:** [www.cityofnapa.org](http://www.cityofnapa.org)  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Scott Sedgley  
**Vice Mayor:** Liz Alessio  
**Council:** Mary Luros, Beth Painter, Bernardo Narvaez  
**City Manager:** Steve Potter  
**City Clerk:** Tiffany Carranza  
**City Attorney:** Michael Barrett  
**Finance Director:** Bret Prebula  
**Police Chief:** Vacant  
**Fire Chief:** Zach Curren  
**School Superintendent:** Dr. Barbara Nemko  
**Incorporated:** March 23, 1872  
**Legislative Districts:** 5TH CD; 3RD SD; 4TH AD  
**Chartered City Population:** 79,774

### CITY OF NATIONAL CITY
(County of San Diego)

**Address:** 1243 National City Blvd, National City, CA 91950  
**Telephone:** (619) 336-4241  
**Fax:** (619) 336-4229  
**Website:** [www.nationalcityca.gov](http://www.nationalcityca.gov)  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Alejandra Sotelo-Solis  
**Vice Mayor:** Jose Rodriguez  
**Council:** Mona Rios, Ron Morrison, Marcus Bush  
**City Manager:** Brad Raulson  
**City Clerk:** Luz Molina  
**City Attorney:** Dr. Barbara Nemko  
**Incorporated:** March 23, 1872  
**Legislative Districts:** 51st CD; 40th SD; 80th AD  
**Chartered City Population:** 61,363

### CITY OF NEEDLES
(County of San Bernardino)

**Address:** 817 Third Street, Needles, CA 92363  
**Telephone:** (760) 326-2113  
**Fax:** (760) 326-6765  
**Website:** [www.cityofneedles.com](http://www.cityofneedles.com)  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Jeff Williams  
**Vice Mayor:** Edward Paget  
**Council:** Shawn Guimundson, Tim Terral, Zachary Longacre, Tona Belt, Clayton Hazelwood  
**City Manager:** Rick Daniels  
**City Clerk:** Dale Jones  
**City Attorney:** John Pinkney  
**Treasurer:** R. Mitchel Beauchamp  
**Police Chief:** Jose Tellez  
**Fire Chief:** Zach Curren  
**School Superintendent:** Dr. Barbara Nemko  
**Incorporated:** September 17, 1887  
**Legislative Districts:** 41st CD; 18th SD; 34th AD  
**Chartered City Population:** 4,974

### CITY OF NEVADA CITY
(County of Nevada)

**Address:** 317 Broad Street, Nevada City, CA 95959  
**Telephone:** (530) 265-2496  
**Fax:** (530) 265-0187  
**Website:** [www.nevadacityca.gov](http://www.nevadacityca.gov)  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Erin Minett  
**Vice Mayor:** Duane Strawser  
**Council:** Doug Fleming, Daniela Fernández, Gary Peterson  
**City Manager:** Brad Raulson  
**City Clerk:** Luz Molina  
**City Attorney:** Charles E. Bell Jr.  
**Treasurer:** R. Mitchel Beauchamp  
**Police Chief:** Vacant  
**Fire Chief:** Francisco Parra  
**School Superintendent:** Dr. Leaghangel Brady (National Elementary School District), Dr. Karen Janney (Sweetwater Union High School District)  
**Incorporated:** September 17, 1887  
**Legislative Districts:** 51st CD; 40th SD; 80th AD  
**Chartered City Population:** 3,104

### CITY OF NEWARK
(County of Alameda)

**Address:** 37101 Newark Blvd, Newark, CA 94560  
**Telephone:** (510) 578-4000  
**Fax:** (510) 578-4306  
**Website:** [www.newark.org](http://www.newark.org)  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Alan L. Nagy  
**Vice Mayor:** Mike Bucci  
**Council:** Michael K. Hannon, Luis L. Freitas, Maria “Sucy” Collazo  
**City Manager:** Brad Raulson  
**City Clerk:** Luz Molina  
**City Attorney:** Vacant  
**Finance Manager:** Vacant  
**Police Chief:** Vacant  
**Fire Chief:** Vacant  
**School Superintendent:** Dr. Leaghangel Brady  
**Incorporated:** September 17, 1887  
**Legislative Districts:** 51st CD; 40th SD; 80th AD  
**Chartered City Population:** 47,171
Incorporated City and Town Officials

CITY OF NEWMAN
(County of Stanislaus)

Address: 938 Fresno Street, Newman, CA 95360
Telephone: (209) 862-3725
Fax: (209) 862-3199
Website: www.cityofnewman.com
Email: info@cityofnewman.com
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Casey Graham
Mayor Pro Tempore: Nicolas Candea
Council: Scott Ball, John Pimentel, Laroy McDonald
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in City Council Chambers
City Manager: Michael E. Holland
City Attorney: Nubia Goldstein
City Clerk: Mike Maier
Treasurer: Mary Moore
Fire Chief: Randy Richardson
Fire Chief: Jeff Bowen
School Superintendent: Randy Fillpot
Incorporated: June 10, 1908
Legislative Districts: 10th CD; 12th SD; 12th AD
General Law City Population: 11,912

CITY OF NEWPORT BEACH
(County of Orange)

Address: 100 Civic Center Drive, Newport Beach, CA 92663
Telephone: (949) 644-3309
Fax: (949) 644-3039
Website: www.newportbeachca.gov
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Brad Avery
Mayor Pro Tempore: Kevin Muldoon
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in City Hall
City Manager: Grace K. Leung
City Clerk: Leilani Brown
City Attorney: Aaron Harp
Treasurer: Carol Jacobs (Interim Finance Director)
Police Chief: Jon Lewis
Fire Chief: Jeff Boyles
Incorporated: September 1, 1906
Legislative Districts: 47th CD; 37th SD; 74th AD
Chartered City Population: 86,160

CITY OF NORCO
(County of Riverside)

Address: 2870 Clark Avenue, Norco, CA 92860
Telephone: (951) 735-3900
Fax: (951) 270-5622
Website: www.norco.ca.us
Email: cityofnorco@ci.norco.ca.us
Mayor: Kevin Bash
Mayor Pro Tempore: Greg Newton
Council: Katherine Aleman, Ted Hoffman, Robin Grundmeyer
Council meets on the first and third Wednesday of each month at 7:00 p.m.
City Manager: Andy Okoro
Treasurer: Lisette Free
City Clerk: Dana Roa
City Attorney: John Harper
Fire Chief: Lt. Justin Rowan (Riverside Sheriff Dept)
Fire Chief: Division Chief Jeff Veik (CAL FIRE)
School Superintendent: Sam Buenrostro (Corona-Norco USD)
Incorporated: December 23, 1964
Legislative Districts: 42nd CD; 31st SD; 60th AD
Charter City Population: 26,604

CITY OF NORWALK
(County of Los Angeles)

Address: 12700 Norwalk Blvd, Norwalk, CA 90650
Telephone: (562) 929-5700
Fax: (562) 929-5773
Website: www.norwalk.org
Mayor: Jennifer Perez
Vice Mayor: Tony Ayala
Council: Rick Ramirez, Margarita Rios, Ana Valencia
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 5:00 p.m. in City Hall
City Manager: Jesus M. Gomez
City Clerk: Theresa Devoy
City Attorney: Arnols Alvarez-Glasman
Treasurer: Jana Stuard
Police Chief: LA County Sheriff Chief Michel Moore
Fire Chief: LA County Fire Chief Daryl L. Osby
Incorporated: August 26, 1957
Legislative Districts: 38th CD; 32nd SD; 57th, 58th AD
General Law City Population: 102,251

CITY OF NOVATO
(County of Marin)

Address: 922 Machin Ave., Novato, CA 94945
Telephone: (415) 899-8900
Fax: (415) 899-8213
Website: www.novato.org
Mayor: Pat Eklund
Mayor Pro Tempore: Eric Lucan
Council: Amy Peele, Susan Kernick, Denise Athas
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month
City Manager: Adam McGill
City Clerk: Laura McDowall
City Attorney: Jeffrey A. Walter
Police Chief: Matthew McCaffrey
Fire Chief: Bill Tyler
School Superintendent: Kris Cosca, Ed.D.
Incorporated: January 20, 1960
Legislative Districts: 2nd CD; 2nd SD; 10th AD
General Law City Population: 55,268

CITY OF OAKDALE
(County of Stanislaus)

Address: 280 North Third Ave, Oakdale, CA 95361
Telephone: (209) 847-3571
Fax: (209) 847-6834
Website: www.oakdalegov.com
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Cherilyn Bairos
Mayor Pro Tempore: Christopher Smith
Council: Ericka Chiara, Fred Smith, Curtis Haney
Council meets on the first and third Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Bryan Whitemyer
City Clerk: Rouze Roberts
City Attorney: Thomas P. Hallinan
Treasurer: Maria Wilson
Police Chief: Scott Heller
Fire Chief: Alan Ernst
School Superintendent: Marc Malone
Incorporated: November 24, 1906
Legislative Districts: 10th CD; 8th SD; 12th AD
General Law City Population: 23,150
CITY OF OAKLAND
(County of Alameda)

Address: 1 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 2nd Fl, Oakland, CA 94612
Telephone: (510) 238-3301
Fax: (510) 238-2223
Website: www.oaklandca.gov

Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Libby Schaaf

Councilmember at Large: Rebecca Kaplan
Council: Dan Kalb, Nikki Fortunato Bas, Carroll Fife, Sheng Thao, Noel Gallo, Loren Taylor, Treva Reid
Council meets each second and fourth Tuesday of the month at 5:30 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Administrator: Edward Reiskin
City Clerk: (Acting) Asha Reed
City Attorney: Barbara J. Parker
City Auditor: Courtney Ruby
Police Chief: Leronne Armstrong
Fire Chief: (Interim) Melinda Drayton
School Superintendent: Dr. Kyla Johnson-Trammell
Incorporated: May 4, 1852
Legislative Districts: 13th CD; 9th SD; 14th, 16th, 18th AD
Chartered City Population: 446,901

CITY OF OAKLEY
(County of Contra Costa)

Address: 3231 Main Street, Oakley, CA 94561
Telephone: (925) 625-7000
Fax: (925) 625-9859
Website: www.ci.oakley.ca.us

Mayor: Sue Higgins
Vice Mayor: Randy Pope
Council: George Fuller, Aaron Meadows, Anissa Williams
Council meets the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p.m. at City Hall, 3231 Main Street
City Manager: Bryan Montgomery
City Clerk: Libby Vreonis
City Attorney: Derek Cole
Finance Director: Tim Przybyla
Police Chief: Dean Capelletti
Fire Chief: Brian Helmick
School Superintendent: Greg Hetrick
Incorporated: July 1, 1999
Legislative Districts: 11th, 15th AD, 7th SD, 9th CD
General Law City Population: 41,714

CITY OF OCEANSIDE
(County of San Diego)

Address: 300 North Coast Hwy, Oceanside, CA 92054
Telephone: (760) 435-3000
Fax: (760) 967-3922
Website: www.ci.oceanside.ca.us

Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; Friday 7:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Mayor: Esther Sanchez
Deputy Mayor: Ryan Keim
Council: Kori Jensen, Christopher Rodriguez, Peter Weiss
Council twice per month on Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. (Closed Session), 5:00 p.m. (General Items), and 6:00 p.m. (Public Hearings) in Council Chambers
City Manager: Deanna Lorson
City Clerk: Zeb Navarro
City Attorney: John Mullen
Treasurer: Victor Roy
Police Chief: (Interim) Manuel “Fred” Armijo
Fire Chief: Rick Robinson
School Superintendent: Julie A. Vitale, Ph.D.
Incorporated: July 3, 1888
Legislative Districts: 49th CD; 36th SD; 76th AD
Charter City Population: 175,742

CITY OF OJAI
(County of Ventura)

Address: 401 South Ventura Street, Ojai, CA 93023
Telephone: (805) 646-5581
Fax: (805) 646-1980
Website: www.ci.ojai.ca.us
Email: strobel@ci.ojai.ca.us

Mayor: Betsy Stix
Mayor Pro Tempore: William Weirick
Council: Randy Haney, Suza Francina, Ryan Blatz
Council meets the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. in City Hall
City Manager: James Vega
City Clerk: Cynthia Burell
City Attorney: Matthew Summers
Treasurer: Alan Rains
Police Chief: Jose Rivera
School Superintendent: Tiffany Morse
Incorporated: August 5, 1921
Legislative Districts: 24th CD; 19th SD; 37th AD
General Law City Population: 7,582

CITY OF ONTARIO
(County of San Bernardino)

Address: 303 East B Street, Ontario, CA 91764
Telephone: (909) 395-2000
Fax: (909) 395-2070
Website: www.ontarioca.gov

Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Paul S. Leon
Mayor Pro Tempore: Alan D. Wapner
Council: Jim W. Bowman, Ruben Valencia, Debra Dorst-Porada
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of the month at 6:30 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Scott Ochoa
City Clerk: Sheila Mautz
City Attorney: Ruben Duran
Treasurer: James R. Milhiser
Police Chief: Michael Lorenz
Fire Chief: Ray Gayk
School Superintendents: Dr. James Hammond
Incorporated: December 10, 1891
Legislative Districts: 35th CD; 20th SD; 52nd AD
General Law City Population: 193,594

CITY OF ORANGE
(County of Orange)

Address: 300 East Chapman Avenue, Orange, CA 92866
Telephone: (714) 744-2225
Fax: (714) 744-5519
Website: www.cityoforange.org

Office Hours: Monday through Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; closed alternate Fridays
Mayor: Mark A. Murphy
Mayor Pro Tempore: Kimberlee Nichols
Council: Chip Monaco, Arianna Barrios, Jon Dumitru, Mike Alavarez, Ana Gutierrez
Council meets on the second Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Rick Otto
City Clerk: Pamela Coleman
City Attorney: Gary A. Sheatz
Treasurer: Will Kolbow
Police Chief: Tom Kisela
Fire Chief: Sean de Metropolis
School Superintendent: Gunn Marie Hansen
Incorporated: April 6, 1888
Legislative Districts: 45th CD; 37th SD; 68th, 72nd AD
General Law City Population: 142,000
| CITY OF ORANGE COVE  
(County of Fresno) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 633 6th Street, Orange Cove, CA 93646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (559) 626-4488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (559) 626-4653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://cityoforangecove.com/">http://cityoforangecove.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Victor P. Lopez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Diane Guerra Silva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Josie Cervantes, Roy Rodriguez, Esperanza Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council meets on the second and fourth Wednesday of each month in City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> (Interim) Rudy Hernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> June V. Lopez-Bracamontes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Richard Hicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> John Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> January 20, 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 21st CD; 14th SD; 31st AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Law City</strong> <strong>Population:</strong> 10,247</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CITY OF ORINDA  
(County of Contra Costa) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 22 Orinda Way, Orinda, CA 94563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (925) 253-4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (925) 254-2068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.cityoforinda.org">www.cityoforinda.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:cityclerk@cityoforinda.org">cityclerk@cityoforinda.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; closed 12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Amy Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Dennis Fay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Inga Miller, Darlene Gee, Nick Kosla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in the Library Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> David Biggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Sheri Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Osa Wolff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Paul Rankin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> David Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Dave Winnacker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> Dr. Carolyn Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> July 1, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 11th CD; 7th SD; 16th AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Law City</strong> <strong>Population:</strong> 20,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CITY OF ORLAND  
(County of Glenn) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 815 4th Street, Orland, CA 95963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (530) 865-1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (530) 865-1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.cityoforland.com">www.cityoforland.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:citymanager@cityoforland.com">citymanager@cityoforland.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Bruce T. Roundy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice Mayor:</strong> Jeffrey A. Tolley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Chris Dobbs, Dennis Hoffman, Billy Irvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council meets on the first and third Monday of each month (except holidays) at 7:30 p.m. at the Carnegie Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Peter R. Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Janet Wackerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Peter R. Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Leticia Espinosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> R. Joe Vlach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Justin Chaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> Dwayne Newman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> November 11, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 3rd CD; 4th SD; 3rd AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Law City</strong> <strong>Population:</strong> 8,337</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CITY OF OROVILLE  
(County of Butte) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 1735 Montgomery St, Oroville, CA 95965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (530) 538-2535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (530) 538-2468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.cityoforoville.org">www.cityoforoville.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:cityclerk@cityoforoville.org">cityclerk@cityoforoville.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Closed Session, 4:30pm Open Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Bill LaGronce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Jackie Glover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Scott Huber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finance Director:</strong> Karolyn Fairbanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Joe Deal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Joe Deal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> Dr. Carolyn Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> January 3, 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 1st CD; 4th SD; 1st, 3rd AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chartered City</strong> <strong>Population:</strong> 19,895</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CITY OF OXNARD  
(County of Ventura) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 300 West Third Street, 4th Floor, Oxnard, CA 93030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (805) 385-7803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (805) 385-7595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.oxnard.org">www.oxnard.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:oxnardcity@oxnard.org">oxnardcity@oxnard.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; closed alternate Fridays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> John Varagoza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice Mayor:</strong> Bryan MacDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Carmen Ramirez, Gabe Terna, Bert Perello, Oscar Madrigal, Gabriela Basuna, Vianey Lopez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council meets on the first four Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Alexander Nguyen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Rose Chaparro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Stephen Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Phillip S. Molina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Jason Benites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Alexander Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> Dr. Karling Aguilera-Fort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> June 30, 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 26th CD; 19th SD; 37th AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Law City</strong> <strong>Population:</strong> 399,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Incorporated City and Town Officials

**CITY OF PACIFIC GROVE**
(County of Monterey)

- **Address:** 300 Forest Avenue, Pacific Grove, CA 93950
- **Telephone:** (831) 648-3100
- **Fax:** (831) 657-9361
- **Website:** [www.cityofpacificgrove.org](http://www.cityofpacificgrove.org)
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Bill Peake
- **Mayor Pro Tempore:** Vacant
- **Council:** Luke Coletti, Joe Amelio, Chaps Poduri, Jenny McAdams, Amy Tomlinson, Nick Smith
- Council meets on the first and third Wednesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in City Hall
- **City Manager:** Ben Harvey
- **City Clerk:** Sandra Kandell
- **Treasurer:** Tori Hannah
- **City Attorney:** David C. Laredo
- **Police Chief:** Cathy Madalone
- **Fire Chief:** Gaudenz Panholzer
- **School Superintendent:** Ralph Porras
- **Incorporated:** July 16, 1889
- **Legislative Districts:** 20th CD; 17th SD; 29th AD
- **Population:** 15,698

---

**CITY OF PACIFICA**
(County of San Mateo)

- **Address:** 170 Santa Maria Ave, Pacifica, CA 94044
- **Telephone:** (650) 738-7300
- **Fax:** (650) 359-6038
- **Website:** [www.cityofpacific.org](http://www.cityofpacific.org)
- **Office Hours:** Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; Wednesday 8:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.; Friday 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Sue Beckmeyer
- **Mayor Pro Tempore:** Mary Bier
- **Council:** Sue Vaterlaus, Tygarjas Bigstyk, Mike O’Neill
- Council meets on the second and fourth Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
- **City Manager:** Kevin S. Woodhouse
- **City Clerk:** Sarah Coffey
- **City Attorney:** Michelle Marchetta Kenyon
- **Police Chief:** Dan Steidle
- **Fire Chief:** Ron Myers
- **School Superintendent:** Dr. Heather Olsen
- **Incorporated:** November 22, 1957
- **Legislative Districts:** 14th CD; 13th SD; 22nd AD
- **General Law City Population:** 39,087

---

**CITY OF PALMDALE**
(County of Los Angeles)

- **Address:** 38300 Sierra Hwy, Suite A, Palmdale, CA 93550-4611
- **Telephone:** (661) 267-5100
- **Fax:** (661) 267-5122
- **Website:** [http://www.cityofpalmdale.org/](http://www.cityofpalmdale.org/)
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Steve Hofbauer
- **Mayor Pro Tempore:** Laura Bettencourt
- **Council:** Richard J. Loa, Juan Carrillo, Austin Bishop
- Council meets on the on the first Tuesday in the Council Chambers at 7:00 p.m.
- **City Manager:** J.J. Murphy
- **City Clerk:** Shanae A. Smith
- **City Attorney:** Christopher L. Beck
- **Administrative Services:** Keith Kang
- **Police Chief:** Ronald Schaffer
- **Fire Chief:** Daryl L. Osby
- **School Superintendent:** Raul Maldonado
- **Incorporated:** August 24, 1962
- **Legislative Districts:** 25th CD; 21st SD; 36th AD
- **Chartered City Population:** 156,737
CITY OF PALO ALTO  
(County of Santa Clara)  
Address: 250 Hamilton Avenue, Palo Alto, CA 94301  
Telephone: (650) 329-2100  
Fax: (650) 328-3631  
Website: www.cityofpaloalto.org  
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
Mayor: Tom DuBois  
Vice Mayor: Pat Burt  
Council: Alison Cormack, Eric Filseth, Greer Stone, Lydia Kou, Greg Tanaka  
Council meets on the first three Mondays of each month at 6:00 p.m. in City Hall  
City Manager: Ed Shikada  
City Clerk: Beth Minor  
City Attorney: Molly Stump  
Treasurer: Kiely Nose  
Police Chief: Robert Jonsen  
Fire Chief: Geoffrey Blackburn  
School Superintendent: Don Austin  
Incorporated: April 23, 1894  
Legislative Districts: 1st CD; 4th SD; 3rd AD  
Chartered City Population: 66,649  

CITY OF PALOS VERDES ESTATES  
(County of Los Angeles)  
Address: 340 Palos Verdes Drive West, Palos Verdes Estates, CA 90274  
Telephone: (310) 378-0383  
Fax: (310) 378-7820  
Website: www.pvestates.org  
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
Mayor: Michael Kemps  
Vice Mayor: Victoria Lozzi  
Council: David McGowan, Jim Roos, Dawn Murdock  
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p.m. in City Hall  
City Manager: Laura Guglielmo  
City Clerk: Kyllyn Chaney  
City Attorney: John Cotti  
Treasurer: Kate Greenberg  
Police Chief: Tony Best  
Incorporated: December 20, 1939  
Legislative Districts: 33rd CD; 26th SD; 66th AD  
General Law City Population: 13,434  

CITY OF PARLIER  
(County of Fresno)  
Address: 1100 East Parlier Avenue, Parlier, CA 93648  
Telephone: (559) 646-3545  
Fax: (559) 646-0416  
Website: www.parlier.ca.us  
Email: citymanager@parlier.ca.us  
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.  
Mayor: Alma M. Beltran  
Mayor Pro Tempore: Trinidad Pimentel  
Council: Cathryn "Kathy" Solorio, Diane Maldonado, Sabrina Rodriguez  
Council meets on the first and third Thursday of each month at 6:30 p.m. in City Hall  
City Clerk: Dorothy Garza  
City Attorney: Neal Costanzo  
City Treasurer: Nuria "Ellie" Velicescu  
Police Chief: Jose Garza  
School Superintendent: Altagracia Guerrero  
Incorporated: November 21, 1921  
Legislative Districts: 21st CD; 16th SD; 31st AD  
General Law City Population: 16,170  

CITY OF PARAMOUNT  
(County of Los Angeles)  
Address: 16400 Colorado Avenue, Paramount, CA 90723  
Telephone: (562) 220-2000  
Fax: (562) 630-6731  
Website: http://www.paramountcity.com/  
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
Mayor: Peggy Lemons  
Vice Mayor: Brenda Olmos  
Council: Vilma Cuellar Stallings, Laurie Guillen, Isabel Aguayo  
Council meets the first and third Tuesday of each month in City Hall  
City Manager: John Moreno  
City Clerk: Heidi Luce  
City Attorney: John E. Cavanaugh  
Incorporated: January 30, 1957  
Legislative Districts: 40th CD; 33rd SD; 63rd AD  
General Law City Population: 57,300  

CITY OF PASADENA  
(County of Los Angeles)  
Address: 100 North Garfield Ave, Pasadena, CA 91109  
Telephone: (626) 744-4111  
Fax: (626) 744-3727  
Website: www.cityofpasadena.net  
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; closed every other Friday  
Mayor: Victor Gordo  
Vice Mayor: Andrew Wilson  
Council: Tyron Hampton, Gene Masuda, Steve Madison, Felicia Williams, John J. Kennedy, Jessica Rivas  
Council meets each Monday of the month at 6:30 p.m. in Council Chambers  
City Manager: Steve Mermell  
City Clerk: Mark Jomsky  
City Attorney: Michele Bagneris  
Finance Director: Matt Hawkesworth  
Police Chief: John Perez  
Fire Chief: Chad Augustin  
School Superintendent: Dr. Brian McDonald  
Incorporated: June 19, 1886  
Legislative Districts: 27th CD; 25th SD; 41st AD  
Chartered City Population: 142,647  
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CITY OF PASO ROBLES (EL PASO DE ROBLES)  
(County of San Luis Obispo)

Address: 1000 Spring Street, Paso Robles, CA 93446
Telephone: (805) 237-3960
Fax: (805) 237-4032
Website: www.prcity.com
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
(Currently Open by Appointment Only due to Covid-19)
Mayor: Steven W. Martin
Mayor Pro Tempore: Steven Gregory
Council: John R. Hamon, Maria Garcia, Fred Strong
City Manager: Thomas Frutchez
City Clerk: Melissa Martin
Finance Manager: Catherine Piatti
City Attorney: Iris Yang
Police Chief: Ty Lewis
School Superintendent (Interim): Curt Dubost
Incorporated: March 11, 1889
Legislative Districts: 24th CD; 17th SD; 35th AD
General Law City Population: 32,153

CITY OF PATTENSON  
(County of Stanislaus)

Address: 1 Plaza, Patterson, CA 95363
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 667, Patterson, CA 95363
Telephone: (209) 895-8000
Fax: (209) 895-8019
Website: www.cityofpatterson.ca.us
Email: cityclerk@ci.patterson.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Dennis McCord
Mayor Pro Tempore: Dominic Farinha
Council: Cynthia Homen, Shivaugn Alves
City Manager: Ken Irwin
City Clerk: Maricela Vela
City Attorney: Nubia Goldsteing
Finance Director: Saadhish Ryan
Police Chief: Joshua Clayton
Fire Chief: Jeff Gregory
School Superintendent: Philip Alfano
Incorporated: December 22, 1919
Legislative Districts: 9th CD; 12th SD; 23rd AD
General Law City Population: 22,679

CITY OF PERRIS  
(County of Riverside)

Address: 101 North D Street, Perris, CA 92570-1998
Telephone: (951) 943-6100
Fax: (951) 943-4246
Website: www.cityofperris.org
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Mayor: Michael M. Vargas
Mayor Pro Tempore: David Starr Rabb
Council: Marisela Magaña, Rita Rogers, Malcolm Corona
City Manager: (Interim) Clara Miramontes
City Clerk: Nancy Salazar
City Attorney: Eric Dunn
Finance Director: Ernest Reyna
Police Chief: Matthew Sims
Fire Chief: Kirk Barnett
Incorporated: May 26, 1911
Legislative Districts: 41st CD; 31th SD; 61th AD
General Law City Population: 79,291

CITY OF PETALUMA  
(Chartered City)

Address: 6615 Passons Blvd, Pico Rivera, CA 90660
Telephone: (562) 801-4389
Fax: (562) 942-8793
Website: www.pico-rivera.org
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 7:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; closed alternate Fridays
Mayor: Raul Elias
Mayor Pro Tempore: Dr. Monica Sanchez
Council: Gustavo Camacho, Andrew Lara, Erik Lutz
City Manager: Steve Carmona
City Clerk: Anna Jerome
City Attorney: Arnold Alvarez-Glasman
Treasurer/Finance Director: Angelina Garcia
Police Chief: Alex Villenuve (L.A. County Sheriff's Dept.)
Incorporated: January 29, 1958
Legislative Districts: 38th CD; 32nd SD; 58th AD
General Law City Population: 63,522

CITY OF PIEDMONT  
(Chartered City)

Address: 120 Vista Avenue, Piedmont, CA 94611
Telephone: (510) 420-3040
Fax: (510) 653-8272
Website: www.ci.piedmont.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Tim Rood
Vice Mayor: Vacant
Council: Conna McCarthy, Jen Cavanaugh, Betsy Andersen
City Manager: Sara Lillevand
City Clerk: John O. Tulloch
City Attorney: Michelle Kenyon
Finance Director: Michael Szczech
Police Chief: Jeremy Bowers
Fire Chief: Vacant
School Superintendent: Randall Booker
Incorporated: January 31, 1907
Legislative Districts: 9th CD; 9th SD; 15th AD
Chartered City Population: 10,903
### Incorporated City and Town Officials

#### CITY OF PINOLE
**(County of Contra Costa)**
- **Address:** 2131 Pear Street, Pinole, CA 94564
- **Telephone:** (510) 724-9000
- **Fax:** (510) 724-9826
- **Website:** [www.ci.pinole.ca.us](http://www.ci.pinole.ca.us)
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Norma Martinez-Rubin
- **Fire Chief:** Vincent Salimi
  - **Council:** Maureen Toms, Devin T. Murphy, Anthony Tave
  - **City Manager:** Andrew Murray
  - **City Clerk:** Heather Iopu
  - **City Attorney:** Eric Casher
- **Treasurer & Administrative Services Director:** Erica Inderlied
- **Police Chief:** Neil Gang
- **Director of Finance:** Dave Warren

#### CITY OF PISMO BEACH
**(County of San Luis Obispo)**
- **Address:** 760 Mattie Road, Pismo Beach, CA 93449
- **Telephone:** (805) 773-4657
- **Fax:** (805) 773-7006
- **Website:** [www.pismobeach.org](http://www.pismobeach.org)
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Ed Waage
- **Fire Chief:** Chris Wynkoop
- **Incorporated:** June 25, 1903
- **Legislative Districts:** 11th CD; 9th SD; 15th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 19,279

#### CITY OF PLACERVILLE
**(County of El Dorado)**
- **Address:** 3101 Center Street, Placerville, CA 95667
- **Telephone:** (530) 642-5200
- **Fax:** (530) 642-5538
- **Website:** [www.cityofplacerville.org](http://www.cityofplacerville.org)
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Dennis Thomas
- **Vice Mayor:** Kara Taylor
- **Council:** Patty Borelli, Jackie Neau, Michael Saragosa
- **City Manager:** James Lewis
- **City Clerk:** Erica Inderlied
- **Treasurer & Administrative Services Director:** Nadia Feeseer
- **Police Chief:** Jake Miller
- **Fire Chief:** Paul Lee
- **Incorporated:** April 25, 1946
- **Legislative Districts:** 24th CD; 17th SD; 35th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 8,092

#### CITY OF PLACERVILLE
**(County of Orange)**
- **Address:** 401 East Chapman Ave, Placentia, CA 92870
- **Telephone:** (714) 993-8117
- **Fax:** (714) 961-0283
- **Website:** [https://www.placentia.org](https://www.placentia.org)
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Craigs S. Green
- **City Manager:** Chad P. Wanke
- **Council:** Ward L. Smith, Jeremy B. Yamaguchi, Rhonda Shader
- **City Administrator:** Danen Arrula
- **City Clerk:** Patrick J. Melia
- **City Attorney:** Christian Bettkenhausen
- **Treasurer:** Kevin Larson
- **TelephoneNumber:** 925-671-5270
- **Fax:** 925-252-4851
- **Website:** [www.ci.pleasant-hill.ca.us](http://www.ci.pleasant-hill.ca.us)
- **Mayor:** Sue Noack
- **Vice Mayor:** Michael Harris
- **Council:** Timothy Flaherty, Matthew Rinn, Kenneth Carlson
- **City Manager:** June Catalano
- **City Clerk:** Carol Wu
- **City Attorney:** Janet Coleson
- **Treasurer:** Mark Celio
- **Police Chief:** Brian Addington
- **Fire Chief:** Contra Costa Consolidated Fire District
- **School Superintendent:** Janet Schulze
- **Incorporated:** June 25, 1903
- **Legislative Districts:** 11th CD; 9th SD; 15th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 10,936

#### CITY OF PLACERVILLE
**(County of Contra Costa)**
- **Address:** 65 Civic Avenue, Pittsburg, CA 94565
- **Telephone:** (925) 252-4850
- **Fax:** (925) 252-4851
- **Website:** [www.ci.pittsburg.ca.us](http://www.ci.pittsburg.ca.us)
- **Email:** jeverson@ci.pittsburg.ca.us
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Merl Craft
- **Vice Mayor:** Holland Berrett White
- **Council:** Shanelle Scales-Preston, Juan Antonio Banales, Jelani Killings
- **City Manager:** Garrett Evans
- **City Clerk:** Alice E. Evenson
- **City Attorney:** Donna Mooney
- **Finance Director:** Nancy Parent
- **Police Chief:** Brian Addington
- **Fire Chief:** Contra Costa Consolidated Fire District
- **School Superintendent:** Janet Schulze
- **Incorporated:** June 25, 1903
- **Legislative Districts:** 11th CD; 7th SD; 11th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 74,769
### CITY OF PLEASANTON
(County of Alameda)

- **Address:** 123 Main Street, Pleasanton, CA 94566
- **Telephone:** (925) 931-5002
- **Fax:** (925) 931-5492
- **Website:** [https://www.cityofpleasanton.ca.gov/](https://www.cityofpleasanton.ca.gov/)

#### Incorporation
- **Fire Chief:** Jeff Peters
- **School Superintendent:** David Haglund
- **Incorporated:** June 18, 1894
- **Legislative Districts:** 15th CD; 7th, 16th SD; 16th AD

**General Law City Population:** 81,777

### CITY OF PLYMOUTH
(County of Amador)

- **Address:** 9426 Main Street, Plymouth, CA 95669
- **Telephone:** (209) 245-6941
- **Fax:** (209) 245-6953
- **Website:** [http://www.cityofplymouth.org/](http://www.cityofplymouth.org/)

#### Office Hours
- **Monday through Thursday:** 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; Friday 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Keith White
- **City Manager:** Rex Osborn
- **City Clerk:** McLean Sonnenberg
- **City Attorney:** Frank Splendorio
- **Police Chief:** Joyce Czerwinsky
- **Fire Chief:** Amador County Fire Service
- **Incorporated:** February 9, 1917
- **Legislative Districts:** 4th CD; 8th SD; 5th AD

**General Law City Population:** 1,005

### CITY OF POINT ARENA
(County of Mendocino)

- **Address:** 451 School St, Point Arena, CA 95468
- **Telephone:** (707) 882-2122
- **Fax:** (707) 882-2124
- **Website:** [https://pointarena.ca.gov/](https://pointarena.ca.gov/)

#### Office Hours
- **Monday through Thursday:** 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Alternate Fridays 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Monte Reyes
- **Vice Mayor:** Martha A. Flores
- **City Council:** Milt Stowe, Daniel Peñaloza, Kellie Carrillo
- **City Manager/City Clerk:** John D. Lollis
- **City Attorney:** Julia M. Lew
- **Treasurer:** Maria Beinis
- **Police Chief:** Eric Kroutil
- **Fire Chief:** Dave LaPere
- **Incorporated:** July 6, 1902

**Legislative Districts:** 4th CD; 2nd SD; 2nd AD

**General Law City Population:** 475

### CITY OF POMONA
(County of Los Angeles)

- **Address:** 505 South Garey, Pomona, CA 91766
- **Mail Address:** P.O. Box 660, Pomona, CA 91769
- **Telephone:** (909) 320-2311
- **Fax:** (909) 620-3710
- **Website:** [www.ci.pomona.ca.us](http://www.ci.pomona.ca.us)

#### Incorporation
- **Mayor:** Tim Sandoval
- **Vice Mayor:** Steve Lustro
- **City Council:** John Nolte, Nora Garcia, Elizabeth Ontiveros-Cole, Victor Preciado, Robert S. Torres
- **City Manager:** James Makshanoff
- **City Clerk:** Rosalba A. Butler
- **City Attorney:** Sonia Calvalho
- **Treasurer:** Andrew Mowbray
- **Interim Police Chief:** Michael Ellis
- **Assistant Fire Chief:** Jim Robinson
- **School Superintendent:** Richard Martinez
- **Incorporated:** January 6, 1888
- **Legislative Districts:** 35th CD; 20th SD; 52nd AD

**Chartered City Population:** 151,691

### CITY OF PORT HUENEME
(County of Ventura)

- **Address:** 291 North Ventura Road, Port Hueneme, CA 93041
- **Telephone:** (805) 986-6500
- **Fax:** (805) 986-6675
- **Website:** [www.cityofporthueneme.org](http://www.cityofporthueneme.org)

#### Office Hours
- **Monday through Thursday:** 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Alternate Fridays 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Laura Hernandez
- **City Manager:** Brad Conners
- **City Clerk (Interim):** Kristy Buxkemper
- **City Attorney:** Charles Green
- **Finance Director:** Kenneth McDonald
- **Police Chief:** Andrew Salinas
- **School Superintendent:** Christine Walker
- **Incorporated:** March 24, 1948
- **Legislative Districts:** 26th CD; 19th SD; 44th AD

**Chartered City Population:** 21,544

### CITY OF PORTERVILLE
(County of Tulare)

- **Address:** 291 North Main Street, Porterville, CA 93257
- **Telephone:** (559) 782-7499
- **Fax:** (559) 791-7999
- **Website:** [www.ci.porterville.ca.us](http://www.ci.porterville.ca.us)

#### Office Hours
- **Monday through Friday:** 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Monte Reyes
- **Vice Mayor:** Milt Stowe, Daniel Peñaloza, Kellie Carrillo
- **City Manager/City Clerk:** John D. Lollis
- **City Attorney:** Julia M. Lew
- **Treasurer:** Maria Beinis
- **Police Chief:** Eric Kroutil
- **Fire Chief:** Dave LaPere
- **School Superintendent:** Nate Nelson (PUSD); Sergio Mendoza (Burton)
- **Incorporated:** May 7, 1902

**Legislative Districts:** 23rd CD; 14th SD; 26th AD

**Chartered City Population:** 59,427
Incorporated City and Town Officials

CITY OF PORTOLA
(County of Plumas)

Address: 35 3rd Avenue, Portola, CA 96122
Mail Address: P.O. Box 1225, Portola, CA 96122
Telephone: (530) 832-4216
Fax: (530) 832-5418
Website: www.ci.portola.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Bill Powers
Mayor Pro: Pat Morton
Council: Phil Oels, Stan Peiler, Tom Cooley
City Manager: Lauren Knox
City Clerk: Tara Kindall
City Attorney: Steve Gross
Fire Chief: Rob Lindner
School Superintendent: Robert Zarea
Incorporated: May 16, 1946
Legislative Districts: 1st CD; 1st SD; 1st AD
General Law City Population: 1,934

TOWN OF PORTOLA VALLEY
(County of San Mateo)

Address: 765 Portola Road, Portola Valley, CA 94028
Telephone: (650) 851-1700
Fax: (650) 851-4677
Website: www.portolavalley.net
Email: towncenter@portolavalley.net
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Maryann Derwin
Vice Mayor: Craig Hughes
Council: Sarah Wernikoff John Richards, Jeff Aalfs
School Superintendent: Roberta Zarea
Incorporated: July 14, 1964
Legislative Districts: 18th CD; 13th SD; 24th AD
General Law City Population: 4,611

CITY OF POWAY
(County of San Diego)

Address: 13325 Civic Center Drive, Poway, CA 92064
Mail Address: P.O. Box 789, Poway, CA 92074-0789
Telephone: (858) 668-1200
Fax: (858) 668-1250
Website: www.poway.org
Mayors: Steve Vaus
Deputy Mayor: Barry Leonard
Council: John Mullin, Cavin Frank, Dave Grosch
Fire Chief: Rob Lincoln
School Superintendent: Roberta Zarea
Incorporated: December 1, 1960
Legislative Districts: 52nd CD; 38th SD; 77th AD
General Law City Population: 49,823

CITY OF RANCHO CORDOVA
(County of Sacramento)

Address: 2729 Prospect Park Drive, Rancho Cordova, CA 95670
Telephone: (916) 851-8700
Fax: (916) 851-8787
Website: www.cityofranchocordova.org
Mayors: Garrett Gatewood
Vice Mayor: Donald Terry
Council: David M. Sander, Ph.D., Linda Budige, Sir Pulipati
City Manager: Cyrus Abhar
City Clerk: Stacy Leitner
City Attorney: Adam Lindgren
Chief Financial Officer: Kim Juran-Karageorgiou
Police Chief: Kate Adams
Incorporated: July 1, 2003
Legislative Districts: 7th CD; 4th, 8th, 6th SD; 8th AD
General Law City Population: 76,305

CITY OF RANCHO CUCAMONGA
(County of San Bernardino)

Address: 10500 Civic Center Drive, Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730-3801
Mail Address: P.O. Box 807, Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91729
Telephone: (909) 477-2700
Fax: (909) 477-2846
Website: www.cityofrc.us
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Mayor: L. Dennis Michael
Mayor Pro Tempore: Lynne Kennedy
Council: Ryan A. Hutchinson, Kristine D. Scott, Sam Spagnolo
City Manager: John Gillison
City Clerk: Janice C. Reynolds
City Attorney: James Markman
Treasurer: Jim Harrington
Police Chief: Donny Mahoney
Fire Chief: Ivan Rojer
Incorporated: November 30, 1977
Legislative Districts: 31st CD; 23rd SD; 40th & 41st AD
General Law City Population: 176,379

CITY OF RANCHO MIRAGE
(County of Riverside)

Address: 69-825 Hwy 111, Rancho Mirage, CA 92270
Telephone: (760) 324-4511
Fax: (760) 324-8830
Website: www.ranchomirageca.gov
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; Closed Noon to 1:30 p.m.
Mayor: G. Dana Hobart
Mayor Pro Tempore: Ted Weill
Council: Iris Smotrich, Charles Townsend, Richard W. Kite
City Manager: Isaiah Hagerman
City Clerk: Kristi Ramos
City Attorney: Steven B. Quintanilla
Finance Manager: Joseph Carpenter
Sheriff: Capt. Dean Ageolle
School Superintendent: Dr. Sandra Lyon
Fire Chief: Eddy Moore
Incorporated: August 3, 1973
Legislative Districts: 36th CD; 28th SD; 42nd AD
Chartered City Population: 18,378
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incortonated City and Town Officials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITY OF RANCHO PALOS VERDES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(County of Los Angeles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 30940 Hawthorne Blvd, Rancho Palos Verdes, CA 90275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (310) 544-5217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (310) 544-5291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.rpvca.gov">www.rpvca.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Eric Alegria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Dave Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Ken Dyda, John Cruickshank, Barbara Ferraro Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month in McTaggart Hall at Fred Hesse Community Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Ara Mihranian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Emily Colborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> September 7, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 33rd CD; 26th SD; 66th AD General Law City <strong>Population:</strong> 42,030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITY OF RANCHO SANTA MARGARITA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(County of Orange)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 22112 El Paseo, Rancho Santa Margarita, CA 92688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (949) 635-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (949) 635-1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.cityofrsm.org">www.cityofrsm.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> L. Anthony Beall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Anne D. Figueroa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Bradley J. McGirr, Carol A. Gamble, Jerry Holloway Council meets on the second and fourth Thursday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Jennifer M. Cervantez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Amy Diaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney (Interim):</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finance Director:</strong> Jennifer M. Cervantez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Lt. John McCulloch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Brian Fennessy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Superintendents:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> January 1, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 45th CD, 36th CD, 73rd AD General Law City <strong>Population:</strong> 48,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITY OF RED BLUFF</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(County of Tehama)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 555 Washington Street, Red Bluff, CA 96080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (530) 527-2605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (530) 529-6878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.cityofredbluff.org">www.cityofredbluff.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Kris Deiters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Daniele Eyestone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Clay Parker, J.R. Gonzales, Johnna Jones Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in City Council Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Richard Crabtree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Cassidy DeRegio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Richard Crabtree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Donna Gordy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Kyle Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Ray Barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Superintendant:</strong> Rich DuVarney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> March 31, 1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 1st CD; 4th SD; 3rd AD General Law City <strong>Population:</strong> 14,076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITY OF REDDING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(County of Shasta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 777 Cypress Avenue, Redding, CA 96001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mail Address:</strong> P.O. Box 496071, Redding, CA 96049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (530) 225-4055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (530) 225-4463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.cityofredding.org">www.cityofredding.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Erin Resner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice Mayor:</strong> Kristen Schreder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Mark Mezzano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Michael Dacquisto, Julie Winter Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Barry Tippin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Pamela Mize, CMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Barry DeWalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Allyn Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Bill Schueller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Jerrod Vanlandingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> Robert Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> October 4, 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 1st CD; 1st SD; 1st AD General Law City <strong>Population:</strong> 91,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITY OF REDLANDS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(County of San Bernardino)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 35 Cajon Street, Redlands, CA 92373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (909) 798-7531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (909) 798-7535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.cityofredlands.org">www.cityofredlands.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:citycouncil@cityofredlands.org">citycouncil@cityofredlands.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; closed alternate Fridays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Paul Barich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Eddie Tejeda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Paul W. Foster, Denise Davis, Jenna Guzman-Lowery Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 5:00 p.m. in Council Chambers, Suite 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Charles M. Duggan Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Jeanne Donaldson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Dan McHugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Robert Dawes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Chris Catren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Jim Topoleski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> Mauricio Arellano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> December 3, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 31st CD; 23rd SD; 40th AD General Law City <strong>Population:</strong> 72,172</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Incorporated City and Town Officials

#### CITY OF REDONDO BEACH

**(County of Los Angeles)**

**Address:** 415 Diamond St, Redondo Beach, CA 90277  
**Telephone:** (310) 372-1171  
**Fax:** (310) 379-9268  
**Website:** [www.redondo.org](http://www.redondo.org)  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; closed alternate Fridays  
**Mayor:** Bill Brand  
**Council:** Nils Nehrenheim, Todd Loewenstein, Christian Horvath, John Gran, Laura Emdee  
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers  
**City Manager:** Joe Hoeftgen  
**City Clerk:** Eleanor Manzano  
**City Attorney:** Michael W. Webb  
**City Manager:** Pamela Aguilar  
**City Attorney:** Verónica Ramirez  
**Finance Director:** Michelle Poché Flaherty  
**Police Chief:** Dan Mulholland  
**Fire Chief:** (Acting) Stan Maupin  
**Incorporated:** April 29, 1892  
**Legislative Districts:** 33rd CD; 26th SD; 66th AD  
Chartered City **Population:** 65,835

#### CITY OF RIALTO

**(County of San Bernardino)**

**Address:** 150 S. Palm Avenue, Rialto, CA 92376  
**Telephone:** (909) 820-2525  
**Fax:** (909) 873-9593  
**Website:** [www.rialtoca.gov](http://www.rialtoca.gov)  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Deborah Robertson  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Ed Scott  
**Council:** Karla Perez, Andy Carrizales, Rafael Trujillo  
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 6 p.m. in Council Chambers  
**City Manager:** (Acting) Sean Grayson  
**City Clerk:** Barbara A. McGee  
**City Attorney:** (Interim) Eric Vail  
**Treasurer:** Edward J. Carrillo  
**Police Chief (Interim):** Mark Kring  
**Fire Chief (Interim):** Brian Park  
**School Superintendent:** Dr. Cuauhtémoc Avila  
**Incorporated:** November 17, 1911  
**Legislative Districts:** 42nd CD; 31st, 34th SD; 62nd, 63rd AD  
General Law City **Population:** 104,114

#### CITY OF RICHMOND

**(County of Contra Costa)**

**Address:** 450 Civic Center Plaza, Richmond, CA 94804  
**Telephone:** (510) 620-6512  
**Fax:** (510) 620-6542  
**Website:** [www.ci.richmond.ca.us](http://www.ci.richmond.ca.us)  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Thomas K. Butt  
**Vice Mayor:** Ben Choi  
**Council:** Nathaniel Bates, Demnlus Johnson III, Eduardo Martinez, Gayla McLaughlin, Melvin Willis, Claudia Jimenez  
Council meets on the first and third Tuesdays for regular meetings. The City Council is on recess during the month of August.  
**City Manager:** Laura Sidersman  
**City Clerk:** Pamela Christian  
**City Attorney:** Teresa Stricker  
**Treasurer:** Belinda Brown  
**Police Chief:** Bisa French  
**Fire Chief:** (Interim) Brian Kelly  
**School Superintendent:** Matthew Duffy  
**Incorporated:** August 7, 1905  
**Legislative Districts:** 7th CD; 7th SD; 11th AD  
Chartered City **Population:** 111,323

#### CITY OF RIDGECREST

**(County of Kern)**

**Address:** 100 West California Avenue, Ridgecrest, CA 93555  
**Telephone:** (760) 499-5000  
**Fax:** (760) 499-1500  
**Website:** [www.ridgecrest-ca.gov](http://www.ridgecrest-ca.gov)  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Eric A. Bruen  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Scott Hayman  
**Vice Mayor:** Solomon P. Rajaratnam  
**Council:** Mike Mower, Kyle Blades  
Council meets on the first and third Wednesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in City Hall.  
**City Manager:** Ronald Strand  
**City Clerk:** Ricca Charlon  
**City Attorney:** Keith Lemieux  
**Treasurer (Interim):** Cheri Freese  
**Police Chief:** Jed McLaughlin  
**Incorporated:** November 29, 1963  
**Legislative Districts:** 21st CD; 17th SD; 35th AD  
General Law City **Population:** 27,000

---

**CITY OF REDDEY**

**(County of Fresno)**

**Address:** 845 G Street, Reedley, CA 93654  
**Telephone:** (559) 637-4200  
**Fax:** (559) 637-2139  
**Website:** [www.reedley.ca.gov](http://www.reedley.ca.gov)  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Mary Fast  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Robert Beck  
**Council:** Anita Betancourt, Matthew Tuttle, Ray Soleno  
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:00 pm in City Hall.  
**City Manager:** Nicole R. Zieba  
**City Clerk:** Ruthie Greenwood  
**Police Chief:** Jose L. Garza  
**Fire Chief:** Jerry Issak  
**Incorporated:** February 18, 1913  
**Legislative Districts:** 21st CD; 14th SD; 31st AD  
General Law City **Population:** 25,620

---
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### CITY OF RIO DELL
(County of Humboldt)

- **Address:** 675 Wildwood Avenue, Rio Dell, CA 95562
- **Telephone:** (707) 764-3532
- **Fax:** (707) 764-5480
- **Website:** cityofriodell.ca.gov
- **Email:** cityofriodell.ca.gov
- **Incorporated:** January 6, 1894
- **Legislative Districts:** 3rd CD; 2nd SD; 8th AD
- **Population:** 3,408

#### City Officials
- **Mayor:** Debra Garnes
- **Mayor Pro Tempore:** Gordon Johnson
- **Council:** Frank Wilson, Amanda Carter, Julie Woodall

Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6:30pm in City Hall

- **City Manager:** Kyle Knopp
- **City Clerk:** Karen Dunham
- **City Attorney:** Russ Gans
- **Treasurer:** Cheryl Dillingham
- **Police Chief:** Jeff Conner
- **Fire Chief:** Shane Wilson
- **School Superintendent:** Angela Johnson

#### Important Contacts
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Website:** www.riodell.org
- **Address:** 675 Wildwood Avenue, Rio Dell, CA 95562
- **Telephone:** (707) 764-3532
- **Fax:** (707) 764-5480

---

### CITY OF RIO VISTA
(County of Solano)

- **Address:** 1 Main Street, Rio Vista, CA 94571
- **Telephone:** (707) 374-6547
- **Fax:** (707) 374-6763
- **Website:** www.riovistacity.com
- **Email:** jjasso@ci.rio-vista.ca.us
- **Incorporated:** February 23, 1965
- **Legislative Districts:** 1st CD; 2nd SD; 2nd AD
- **General Law City Population:** 3,408

#### City Officials
- **Mayor:** Rick Dolk
- **Vice Mayor:** Walt Stanish
- **Council:** Rachel Hernandez, Cal Campbell, Darlene Barber-Martinez

Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers

- **City Manager:** Ken Broadway
- **City Clerk:** Dave Hampton
- **City Attorney:** Jeff Armstrong
- **Treasurer:** Cheryl Dillingham
- **Police Chief:** Joe Jasso
- **Fire Chief:** Jackson Harris
- **School Superintendent:** Katherine Wright

#### Important Contacts
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Website:** www.riovistacity.com
- **Address:** 1 Main Street, Rio Vista, CA 94571
- **Telephone:** (707) 374-6547
- **Fax:** (707) 374-6763

---

### CITY OF RIVERBANK
(County of Stanislaus)

- **Address:** 6707 Third Street, Suite A, Riverbank, CA 95367
- **Telephone:** (209) 869-7101
- **Fax:** (209) 869-7100
- **Website:** www.riverbank.org
- **Incorporated:** January 6, 1894
- **Legislative Districts:** 3rd CD; 2nd SD; 8th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 10,742

#### City Officials
- **Mayor:** Richard O’Brien
- **Vice Mayor:** Luis Uribe
- **Council:** Rachel Hernandez, Cal Campbell, Darlene Barber-Martinez

Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers

- **City Manager:** Sean Scully
- **City Clerk:** Annabelle H. Aguilar
- **Treasurer:** Marisela H. Garcia
- **Police Chief:** Ed Ridenour
- **Fire Chief:** Vacant

#### Important Contacts
- **Incorporated:** August 23, 1922
- **Legislative Districts:** 19th CD; 14th SD; 25th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 25,030

---

### CITY OF ROCKLIN
(County of Placer)

- **Address:** 3970 Rocklin Road, Rocklin, CA 95677
- **Telephone:** (916) 625-5000
- **Fax:** (916) 625-5096
- **Website:** www.rocklin.ca.us
- **Mayor:** Jill Gayaldo
- **Vice Mayor:** Bill Hallidin
- **Council:** Ken Broadway, Greg Janda, Joe Patterson

Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers

- **City Manager:** Aly Zimmermann
- **City Clerk:** Hope Ithurburn
- **City Attorney:** Sheri Chapman
- **Police Chief:** Chad Butler
- **Fire Chief:** Reginald Williams
- **School Superintendent:** Katherine Wright

#### Important Contacts
- **Incorporated:** February 24, 1893
- **Legislative Districts:** 4th CD; 4th SD; 4th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 72,339

---

### CITY OF ROHNERT PARK
(County of Sonoma)

- **Address:** 130 Avram Avenue, Rohnert Park, CA 94928
- **Telephone:** (707) 588-2226
- **Fax:** (707) 794-9248
- **Website:** www.rpcity.org
- **Email:** admin@rpcity.org
- **Incorporated:** October 11, 1983
- **Legislative Districts:** 36th CD; 36th SD; 68th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 25,030

#### City Officials
- **City Manager:** Michelle Marchetta Kenyon
- **Assistant City Manager:** Darrin Jenkins
- **City Clerk:** Sylvia Lopez Cuevas
- **City Attorney:** Gerard Giudice
- **Fire Chief:** Bill Hallidin
- **School Superintendent:** Roger Stock
- **Public Works & Community Services Director:** John McArthur

#### Important Contacts
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Sylvia Lopez Cuevas
- **Finance Director/Treasurer:** Larry Gonzalez
- **Director of Public Safety:** Frank Wilson
- **Human Resources Director:** Melissa Marchetta Kenyon
- **Human Resources Director:** Victoria Perrault
- **Incorporated:** August 27, 1962
- **Legislative Districts:** 6th CD; 3rd SD; 6th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 42,521

---

California Roster 2021
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City of Rolling Hills (County of Los Angeles)</th>
<th>City of Rosemead (County of Los Angeles)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 2 Portuguese Bend Rd, Rolling Hills, CA 90274</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 8838 East Valley Blvd, Rosemead, CA 91770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (310) 377-1521</td>
<td><strong>Mailing Address:</strong> 8838 E. Valley Bouldevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (310) 377-7288</td>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (626) 569-2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.palosverdes.com/rh">www.palosverdes.com/rh</a></td>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (626) 307-9218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:cityofrh@aol.com">cityofrh@aol.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.cityofrosemead.org">http://www.cityofrosemead.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Jeff Pieper</td>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Sandra Armenta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Bea Dieringer</td>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Polly Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> James Black, Leah Mirsch, Patrick Wilson</td>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Sean Dang, Polly Low, Steven Ly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council meets on the second and fourth Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in City Hall</td>
<td>Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Elaine Jeng, P.E</td>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Gloria Molleda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> (Acting) Elaine Jeng P.E.</td>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Ericka Hernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Michael Jenkins</td>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Rachel Richman of Burke, William and Sorensen, LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finance Director:</strong> Michael Whitehead</td>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Gloria Molleda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Los Angeles County Sheriff Michael Moore</td>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Lt. Tony Duong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Los Angeles County Fire Chief Daryl Osby</td>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Jesse Vela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> January 24, 1957</td>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> Garvey School District Anita Chu – Rosemead School District – Alejandro Ruvalcaba El Monte Union High School District – Edward Zuniga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 33rd CD; 26th SD; 66th AD</td>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> August 4, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Law City Population:</strong> 1,813</td>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 32nd CD; 22nd SD; 49th AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITY OF ROLLING HILLS ESTATES (County of Los Angeles)</strong></td>
<td><strong>General Law City Population:</strong> 53,722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 4045 Palos Verdes Drive North, Rolling Hills Estates, CA 90274</td>
<td><strong>CITY OF ROSEVILLE (County of Placer)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (310) 377-1577</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 311 Vernon Street, Roseville, CA 95678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (310) 377-4468</td>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (916) 774-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.rollinghillsestatesca.gov">www.rollinghillsestatesca.gov</a></td>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (916) 786-9175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:gregg@rollinghillsestatesca.gov">gregg@rollinghillsestatesca.gov</a></td>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.roseville.ca.us">www.roseville.ca.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Steven Zuckerman</td>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Krista Bernasconi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Frank V. Zerunyan</td>
<td><strong>Vice Mayor:</strong> Bruce Houdesheldt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in City Hall</td>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Scott Alvord, Tracy Mendosa, Pauline Roccucci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Greg Grammer</td>
<td>Council meets on the first and third Wednesday at 6:00 p.m. of each month in City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Lauren Pettit</td>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Dominick Casey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Burke, Williams &amp; Sorensen LLP</td>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Sonia Orozco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Michael C. Whitehead</td>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Robert Schmitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police:</strong> LA County Sheriff’s Department</td>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Dennis Kauffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire:</strong> LA County Fire Department</td>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Troy Bergstroin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> Trent Bahadursingh</td>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Rick Bartee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> September 18, 1957</td>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> April 10, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 33rd CD; 26th SD; 66th AD</td>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 4th CD; 1st SD; 4th AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Law City Population:</strong> 8,226</td>
<td><strong>General Law City Population:</strong> 139,643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITY OF ROSEVILLE (County of Placer)</strong></td>
<td><strong>TOWN OF ROSS (County of Marin)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 311 Vernon Street, Roseville, CA 95678</td>
<td><strong>Mailing Address:</strong> P.O. Box 320, Ross, CA 94957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (916) 774-5200</td>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (415) 453-1453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (916) 786-9175</td>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (415) 453-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.roseville.ca.us">www.roseville.ca.us</a></td>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="https://www.townofross.org/">https://www.townofross.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Krista Bernasconi</td>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Julie McMillan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice Mayor:</strong> Bruce Houdesheldt</td>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Elizabeth Robbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Scott Alvord, Tracy Mendosa, Pauline Roccucci</td>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Elizabeth Brekhus, C. William Kircher, Jr., P. Beach Kuhl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council meets on the first and third Wednesday at 6:00 p.m. of each month in City Hall</td>
<td>Council meets on the second Thursday of each month at 6:00 p.m. at Town Hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Dominick Casey</td>
<td><strong>Town Manager:</strong> Joe Chinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Sonia Orozco</td>
<td><strong>Town Clerk:</strong> Linda Lopez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Robert Schmitt</td>
<td><strong>Town Attorney:</strong> Benjamin Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Dennis Kauffman</td>
<td><strong>Town Treasurer:</strong> G. Kelley Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police:</strong> LA County Sheriff’s Department</td>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> Michael McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire:</strong> LA County Fire Department</td>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> August 21, 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> Trent Bahadursingh</td>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 6th CD; 2nd SD; 10th AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> September 18, 1957</td>
<td><strong>General Law City Population:</strong> 2,550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 4th CD; 1st SD; 4th AD</td>
<td><strong>Chartered City Population:</strong> 139,643</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Incorporated City and Town Officials

#### CITY OF SACRAMENTO

**County of Sacramento**

- **Address:** 915 I Street, Sacramento, CA 95814
- **Telephone:** (916) 808-7200
- **Website:** [www.cityof sacramento.org](http://www.cityofsacramento.org)
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Darrell Steinberg
- **City Manager:** Howard Chan
- **City Clerk:** Mindy Cuppy
- **City Attorney:** Geoff Ellsworth
- **Treasurer:** John Colville
- **Finance Officer:** Matt Pressey
- **Police Chief:** Gary Loesch
- **School Superintendent:** Marylou Wilson
- **Fire Chief:** John Sorensen
- **School Superintendent:** Marylou Wilson
- **Incorporated:** February 27, 1850
- **Legislative Districts:** 6th, 7th CD; 3rd, 5th, 6th SD; 4th, 7th, 8th, 9th AD
- **Population:** 501,901

#### CITY OF SAINT HELENA

**County of Napa**

- **Address:** 1480 Main Street, Saint Helena, CA 94574
- **Telephone:** (707) 967-2792
- **Fax:** (707) 963-7748
- **Website:** [www.cityofsthelena.org](http://www.cityofsthelena.org)
- **Mayor:** Geoff Ellsworth
- **Vice Mayor:** Paul Dohring
- **Council:** Lester Hardy, Anna Chouteau, Eric Hall
- **City Clerk:** Cindi Tzapoopoulos
- **Treasurer:** April Mitts
- **Fire Chief:** John Sorensen
- **School Superintendent:** Marylou Wilson
- **Incorporated:** March 24, 1876
- **Legislative Districts:** 5th CD; 3rd SD; 4th AD
- **Population:** 6, 101

#### CITY OF SALINAS

**County of Monterey**

- **Address:** 200 Lincoln Avenue, Salinas, CA 93901
- **Telephone:** (831) 758-7381
- **Fax:** (831) 758-7381
- **Website:** [https://www.cityofsalinas.org/](https://www.cityofsalinas.org/)
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Kimbley Craig
- **Council:** Carla Viviana Gonzalez, Tony Barrera, Steve McShane, Orlando Osornio, Christie Cromeenes, Anthony Rocha
- **City Clerk:** Patricia M. Barajas
- **City Attorney:** Christopher Callihan
- **Finance Officer:** Matt Pressey
- **Police Chief:** Adele Frese
- **Fire Chief:** Michele Vaughn
- **Incorporated:** March 4, 1874
- **Legislative Districts:** 20th CD; 12th SD; 30th AD
- **Population:** 157,596

#### TOWN OF SAN ANSELMO

**County of Marin**

- **Address:** 525 San Anselmo Avenue, San Anselmo, CA 94960
- **Telephone:** (415) 258-4600
- **Fax:** (415) 459-2477
- **Website:** [www.townofsananselmo.org](http://www.townofsananselmo.org)
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Brian Colbert
- **Vice Mayor:** Alexis Fineman
- **Council:** Steve Burdo, Ford Greene, Eileen Burke
- **City Clerk:** Carla Kacmar
- **City Attorney:** Mike Norton
- **Incorporated:** April 9, 1907
- **Legislative Districts:** 2nd CD; 2nd SD; 10th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 12,400

#### CITY OF SAN BERNARDINO

**County of San Bernardino**

- **Address:** 300 North D St, San Bernardino, CA 92418
- **Mailing Address:** P.O. Box 1318, San Bernardino, CA 92402
- **Telephone:** (909) 384-5002
- **Fax:** (909) 384-5158
- **Website:** [www.ci.san-bernardino.ca.us](http://www.ci.san-bernardino.ca.us)
- **Mayor:** John Valdivia
- **Council:** Theodore Sanchez, Sandra Ibarra, Juan Figueroa, Fred Shorette, Ben Reynoso, Kimberly Calvin, Damon L. Alexander
- **City Clerk:** Genoveva Rocha
- **City Manager:** Robert D. Field
- **Finance Director:** Barbara Whitehorn
- **Police Chief:** Eric McBride
- **Fire Chief:** John Chamberlin
- **School Superintendent:** Vacant
- **Incorporated:** August 10, 1886
- **Legislative Districts:** 40th, 42nd CD; 31st, 32nd SD; 62nd, 63rd AD
- **Population:** 210,000

#### CITY OF SAN BRUNO

**County of San Mateo**

- **Address:** 567 El Camino Real, San Bruno, CA 94066
- **Telephone:** (650) 616-7058
- **Fax:** (650) 589-5941
- **Website:** [http://sanbruno.ca.gov](http://sanbruno.ca.gov)
- **Mayor:** Rico E. Medina
- **Vice Mayor:** Marty Medina
- **Council:** Tom Hamilton, Linda Mason, Michael Salazar
- **City Manager:** Jovan D. Grogan
- **City Clerk:** Melissa Thurman
- **City Attorney:** Marc Zafferano
- **Fire Chief:** Ryan Johnson
- **Incorporated:** December 23, 1914
- **Legislative Districts:** 14th CD; 13th SD; 22nd AD
- **Population:** 43, 299
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY OF SAN CARLOS (County of San Mateo)</th>
<th>CITY OF SAN DIEGO (County of San Diego)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 600 Elm Street, San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 202 C Street, San Diego, CA 92101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (650) 802-4100</td>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (619) 533-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (650) 595-6700</td>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (619) 533-4045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.cityofsancarlos.org">www.cityofsancarlos.org</a></td>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.sandiego.gov">www.sandiego.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Laura Parmer-Lohan</td>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Todd Gloria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice Mayor:</strong> Sara McDowell</td>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Elizabeth Maland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Ron Collins, John Dugan, Adam Rak</td>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Mara W. Elliot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Brad McKinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Daryl L. Osby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> Carl Coles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Jeff Maltbie</td>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Jennifer Campbell, Stephen Whitburn, Joe LaCava, Monica Montgomery Steppe, Marni von Wilpert, Chris Cate, Raul A. Campillo, Vivian Moreno, Sean El-O Riveria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Crystal Mui</td>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Elizabeth Maland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Gregory Rubens</td>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Mara W. Elliot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Inge Tiegel Doherty</td>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Elizabeth Correia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Kristina Bell</td>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> David Nisleit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Chief (Interim):</strong> Dave Pucci</td>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Colin Stonewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> Michelle Harmeier</td>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> Cindy Marten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> July 8, 1925</td>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> March 27, 1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 14th CD; 13th SD; 22nd AD</td>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 49th-53rd CD; 36th, 38th, 39th-40th SD; 71st, 75th-80th AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Law City Population:</strong> 30,000</td>
<td><strong>Chartered City Population:</strong> 1,430,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CITY OF SAN CLEMENTE (County of Orange)**

**Address:** 910 Calle Negocio, San Clemente, CA 92673
**Telephone:** (949) 361-8200
**Fax:** (949) 361-8309
**Website:** [www.san-clemente.org](http://www.san-clemente.org)
**Email:** CityHall@san-clemente.org
**Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; every other Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
**Mayor:** Kathleen Ward
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Gene James
**Council:** Chris Duncan, Laura Ferguson, Steven Knoblock
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 5:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
**City Manager (Interim):** Erik Sund
**City Clerk:** Joanne Baade
**City Attorney:** Scott Smith
**Treasurer:** Mark Taylor
**Police Chief:** Edward Manhart
**Fire Chief:** Robert M. Capobianco
**School Superintendent:** Kirsten Vital
**Incorporated:** February 28, 1928
**Legislative Districts:** 48th CD; 38th SD; 73rd AD
**General Law City Population:** 65,543

**CITY OF SAN DIMAS (County of Los Angeles)**

**Address:** 245 East Bonita Ave, San Dimas, CA 91773
**Telephone:** (909) 394-6200
**Fax:** (909) 394-6209
**Website:** [https://sandimasca.gov/](https://sandimasca.gov/)
**Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Friday 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
**Mayor:** Emmett G. Badar
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Denis Bertone
**Council:** John Ebner, Ryan A. Vienna, Eric Weber
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month
**City Manager:** Chris Constantin
**City Clerk:** Debra Black
**City Attorney:** Jeff Malawy
**Treasurer:** Brad McKinney
**Police Chief:** Alex Villanueva
**Fire Chief:** Daryl L. Osby
**School Superintendent:** Carl Coles
**Incorporated:** August 4, 1960
**Legislative Districts:** 32nd CD; 25th SD; 41st AD; 5th CS
**General Law City Population:** 33,371
## CITY OF SAN FERNANDO
(County of Los Angeles)

- **Address:** 117 Macneil St, San Fernando, CA 91340
- **Telephone:** (818) 898-1200
- **Website:** [www.ci.san-fernando.ca.us](http://www.ci.san-fernando.ca.us), SFCITY.org
- **Email:** info@sfcity.org
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Sylvia Ballin
- **Vice Mayor:** Mary Mendoza
- **Council Members:** Cindy Montañez, Hector A. Pacheco, Celeste T. Rodriguez
- **Police Chief:** Anthony Ibañez
- **City Manager:** Nick Kimball
- **City Clerk:** Julia Fritz
- **City Attorney:** Olivarez Madruga Lemieux O’Neill
- **Treasurer:** J. Diego Ibáñez
- **Police Chief:** Kent Reichle
- **Fire Chief:** Scott Lane
- **School Superintendent:** Austin Beutner
- **Incorporated:** August 31, 1911
- **Legislative Districts:** 29th CD; 18th SD; 39th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 24,222

## CITY OF SAN FRANCISCO
(See County Listing)

## CITY OF SAN GABRIEL
(County of Los Angeles)

- **Address:** 425 South Mission Dr, San Gabriel, CA 91776
- **Telephone:** (626) 308-2816
- **Fax:** (626) 458-2830
- **Website:** www.sangabrielcity.com
- **Email:** cityclerk@sgch.org
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Denise Menchaca
- **Vice Mayor:** Chin Ho Liao
- **Council:** Tony Ding, John R. Harrington, Jason Pu
- **City Manager:** Mark Lazzaretto
- **City Clerk:** Julia Nguyen
- **City Attorney:** Keith Lemieux
- **Treasurer:** Kevin Sawkins
- **Police Chief:** Eugene Harris
- **Fire Chief:** Steven Wallace
- **School Superintendent:** Jim Symonds
- **Incorporated:** April 24, 1913
- **Legislative Districts:** 27th CD; 22nd SD; 49th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 39,899

## CITY OF SAN JOAQUIN
(County of Fresno)

- **Address:** 21900 Colorado, San Joaquin, CA 93660
- **Telephone:** (559) 693-4311
- **Fax:** (559) 693-2193
- **Website:** www.cityofsanjoaquin.org
- **Email:** lupee@cityofsanjoaquin.org
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Julia Hernandez
- **Vice Mayor:** Adam Flores
- **Council:** Abel Lua, Martha Dora Mejia, Christina Covarrubia
- **City Manager:** Elizabeth Nunez
- **City Clerk:** Lupe Estrada
- **City Attorney:** Nora Frimman
- **Treasurer:** Lupe Estrada
- **Police Chief:** Fresno County Sheriff
- **Fire Chief:** Fresno County Fire Protection District/Cal Fire
- **Incorporated:** February 14, 1920
- **Legislative Districts:** 15th CD; 14th SD; 30th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 4,675

## CITY OF SAN JOSE
(County of Santa Clara)

- **Address:** 200 East Santa Clara, San Jose, CA 95113
- **Telephone:** (408) 535-1260
- **Fax:** (408) 292-6207
- **Website:** [www.sanjoseca.gov](http://www.sanjoseca.gov)
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Sam Liccardo
- **Vice Mayor:** Chappie Jones
- **Council:** Charles Jones, Sergio Jimenez, Raul Peralez, David Cohen, Magdalena Carrasco, Dev Davis, Maya Esparza, Sylvia Arenas, Pam Foley, Matt Mahan
- **City Manager:** Dave Sykes
- **City Clerk:** Toni Taber
- **City Attorney:** Nora Frimman
- **Fire Chief:** Robert Sapien
- **Incorporated:** March 27, 1850
- **Legislative Districts:** 10th, 12th, 13th CD; 11th, 12th, 13th, 17th SD; 18th, 22nd, 23rd, 24th, 25th AD
- **Chartered City Population:** 1,027,690
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>Vice Mayor</th>
<th>Council Members</th>
<th>Council Meeting Dates</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CITY OF SAN JUAN BATISTA</td>
<td>(County of San Benito)</td>
<td>311 Second St, San Juan Bautista, CA 95045</td>
<td>(831) 623-4661</td>
<td>(831) 623-4093</td>
<td><a href="http://www.san-juan-bautista.ca.us">www.san-juan-bautista.ca.us</a></td>
<td>Leslie Jordan</td>
<td>Cesar E. Flores</td>
<td>Scott Freels, Mary Vazquez Edge, John Freeman</td>
<td>Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., and 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. by appointment</td>
<td>General Law City</td>
<td>1,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY OF SAN LEANDRO</td>
<td>(County of Alameda)</td>
<td>835 East 14th Street, San Leandro, CA 94577</td>
<td>(510) 577-3351</td>
<td>(510) 577-3340</td>
<td><a href="https://www.sanleandro.org/">https://www.sanleandro.org/</a></td>
<td>Pauline Russo Cutter</td>
<td>Victor Aguilar Jr.</td>
<td>Deborah Cox, Bryan Azevedo, Fred Simon, Corina Lopez, Pete Ballew</td>
<td>On the first and third Monday of each month in Council Chambers</td>
<td>Chartered City</td>
<td>90,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY OF SAN MARCOS</td>
<td>(County of San Diego)</td>
<td>1 Civic Center Drive, San Marcos, CA 92069</td>
<td>(760) 744-1050</td>
<td>(760) 744-9058</td>
<td><a href="https://www.sanmarcos.net/">https://www.sanmarcos.net/</a></td>
<td>Rebecca Jones</td>
<td>Sharon Jenkins</td>
<td>Randy Walton, Maria Nunez, Ed Musgrove</td>
<td>Monday through Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; closed alternate Fridays</td>
<td>Chartered City</td>
<td>36,452</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| CITY OF SAN MARINO  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(County of Los Angeles)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 2200 Huntington Drive, San Marino, CA 91108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (626) 300-0700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (626) 300-0709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.cityofsanmarino.org">www.cityofsanmarino.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Friday 7:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Ken Ude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice Mayor:</strong> Susan Jakubowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Steven W. Huang, Gretchen Shepherd Romey, Steve Talt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Marcella Marlowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Christina Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Stephanie Cao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finance Director:</strong> Paul Chung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> John Incontro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Mario Rueda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> Jeff Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> April 25, 1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 27th CD; 25th SD; 49th AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Law City Population:</strong> 13,331</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CITY OF SAN RAFAEL  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(County of Marin)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 1400 Fifth Avenue, San Rafael, CA 94901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (415) 485-3070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.cityofsanrafael.org">www.cityofsanrafael.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Kate Colin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice Mayor:</strong> Maribeth Bushey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Maika Llorenz Gulati, Rachel Kertz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Jim Schutz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Lindsay Lara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Robert F. Epstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Nadine Atieh Hade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Darin White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> Jim Hogeboom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> February 18, 1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 6th CD; 3rd SD; 6th AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chartered City Population:</strong> 58,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CITY OF SAN RAMON  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(County of Contra Costa)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 7000 Bollinger Canyon Road, San Ramon, CA 94583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (925) 973-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (925) 866-1436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.sanramon.ca.gov">www.sanramon.ca.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday to Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> David E. Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice Mayor:</strong> Scott Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Mark Armstrong, Sridhar Verose, Sabina Zafar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Joe Gorton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Christina Franco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Martin Lysons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Craig Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> July 1, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 10th CD; 7th SD; 15th AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chartered City Population:</strong> 78,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Sand City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 1 Sylvan Park, Sand City, CA 93955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: (831) 394-3054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (831) 394-2472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.sandcity.org">www.sandcity.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor: Mary Ann Carbone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Mayor: Jerry Blackwelder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council: Kim Cruz, Gregory Hawthorne, Elizabeth Sofer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Administrator (Interim): Fred Meurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Clerk (Acting): Connie Horca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Attorney: Vibeke Norgaard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Chief: Brian Ferrante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 17th CD; 15th SD; 27th AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartered City <strong>Population:</strong> 334</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City of Sanger</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address: 1700 Seventh Street, Sanger, CA 93657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: (559) 876-6300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (559) 875-8956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.ci.sanger.ca.us">www.ci.sanger.ca.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor: Eli Ontiveros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Pro Tempore: Daniel Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council: Humberto Garza, Esmeralda Hurtado, Michael Montelongo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Tim Chapa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Rebecca P. Ramirez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Hilda Cantu Montoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Greg Garner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Greg Tarascou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> Adela Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incorporated: May 9, 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 20th CD; 16th SD; 31st AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Law City <strong>Population:</strong> 25,313</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City of Santa Ana</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address: 20 Civic Center Plaza, Santa Ana, CA 92701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address: P.O. Box 1988, M-30, Santa Ana, CA 92702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: (714) 647-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (714) 647-6954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.santa-ana.org">www.santa-ana.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Vincente Sarmiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice Mayor:</strong> Raj Chahal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Deanna J. Santana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Hosam Haggag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Brian Doyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Director of Finance:</strong> Kenn Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Pat Nikolai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Ruben Torres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> Stella M. Kemp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Kenn Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incorporated: July 5, 1852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 17th CD; 10th SD; 25th AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartered City <strong>Population:</strong> 257,721</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Incorporated City and Town Officials

CITY OF SANTA CLARITA
   (County of Los Angeles)
Address: 23920 Valencia Blvd, Santa Clarita, CA 91355
Telephone: (661) 259-2489
Fax: (661) 259-8125
Website: www.santa-clarita.com
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Bill Miranda
Mayor Pro Tempore: Laurene Weste
Council: Marsha McLean, Cameron Smyth, Jason Gibbs
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in City Hall
City Manager: Ken Striplin
Director of Administrative Services/Treasurer: Carmen Magaña
City Clerk: Mary Cusick
City Attorney: Joseph Montes
Police Chief: Justin Diez
Fire Chief: Daryl L. Osby
School Superintendent: Mike Kulhman
Incorporated: December 15, 1987
Legislative Districts: 25th CD; 21st, 27th SD; 36th, 38th, 39th AD
General Law City Population: 218,103

CITY OF SANTA CRUZ
   (County of Santa Cruz)
Address: 809 Center Street, Santa Cruz, CA 95060
Telephone: (831) 420-5030
Fax: (831) 420-5031
Website: www.cityofsantacruz.com
Email: citycouncil@cityofsantacruz.com
Temporary Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. (Due to COVID-19)
Regular Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Donna Meyers
Vice Mayor: Sonja Brunner
Council: Sandy Brown, Justin Cummings, Renee Golder, Shebreh Kalantari-Johnson, Martine Watkins
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 2:30 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Martin Bernal
City Clerk: Bonnie Bush
City Attorney: Tony Condotti
Police Chief: Andrew G. Mills
Fire Chief: Jason Hajduk
Treasurer-Tax Collector: Kim Krause
Incorporated: March 31, 1866
Legislative Districts: 17th CD; 11th SD; 27th AD
Chartered City Population: 64,424

CITY OF SANTA FE SPRINGS
   (County of Los Angeles)
Address: 11710 E Telegraph Road, Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 2120, Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
Telephone: (562) 868-0511
Fax: (562) 868-7112
Website: www.santafesprings.org
Email: citycouncil@santafesprings.org
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; closed alternate Fridays
Mayor: John M. Mora
Mayor Pro Tempore: Annette Rodriguez
Council: Jay Sarno, Juanita Trujillo, Joe Angel Zamora
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m.
City Manager: Ray Cruz
City Clerk: Janet Martinez
City Attorney: Ivy M. Tsai
Treasurer: Travis Hickey
Fire Chief: Brent Hayward
School Superintendent: William Cream
Incorporated: May 15, 1957
Legislative Districts: 38th CD; 32nd SD; 57th AD
General Law City Population: 17,810

CITY OF SANTA MARIA
   (County of Santa Barbara)
Address: 110 East Cook St, Santa Maria, CA 93454
Telephone: (805) 925-0951
Fax: (805) 349-0657
Website: www.cityofsantamaria.org
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Alice Patino
Mayor Pro Tempore: Etta Waterfield
Council: Mike Cordero, Gloria Soto, Carlos Escobedo
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month in City Hall
City Manager: Jason Stilwell
City Clerk: Patti Rodriguez
City Attorney: Thomas Watson
Treasurer: Teressa L. Hall
Police Chief: Marc Schneider
Fire Chief (Interim): Todd Tuggle
Incorporated: September 12, 1905
Legislative Districts: 24th CD; 19th SD; 35th AD
Chartered City Population: 107,014
| CITY OF SANTA MONICA  
| (County of Los Angeles) |
| --- | --- |
| **Address:** 1685 Main Street, Santa Monica, CA 90407 |
| **Mailing Address:** P.O. Box 2200, Santa Monica, CA 90407 |
| **Telephone:** (310) 458-8411 |
| **Fax:** (310) 917-6640 |
| **Website:** [www.smgov.net](http://www.smgov.net) |
| **Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; limited services on alternate Fridays |
| **Mayor:** Sue Himmelrich |
| **Mayor Pro Tempore:** Kristen McCowan |
| **Council:** Gleam Davis, Phil Brock, Christine Parra, Kevin McKeown, Oscar de la Torre |
| Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 5:30 p.m. in Council Chambers |
| **City Manager (Interim):** Lane Dilg |
| **City Clerk:** Denise Anderson-Warren |
| **City Attorney:** George S. Cardona |
| **Finance Director:** Gigi Decavelles-Hughes |
| **Police Chief (Interim):** Jacqueline Seabrooks |
| **Fire Chief:** Bill Walker |
| **School Superintendent:** Dr. Ben Drati |
| **Incorporated:** November 30, 1886 |
| **Legislative Districts:** 33rd CD; 26th SD; 50th AD |
| Chartered City Population: 92,306 |

| CITY OF SANTA ROSA  
| (County of Sonoma) |
| --- | --- |
| **Address:** 100 Santa Rosa Ave, Santa Rosa, CA 95404 |
| **Mailing Address:** 100 Santa Rosa Ave, Room 10, Santa Rosa, CA 95404 |
| **Telephone:** (707) 543-3010 |
| **Fax:** (707) 543-3030 |
| **Website:** [www.srcity.org](http://www.srcity.org) |
| **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. |
| **Mayor:** Chris Rogers |
| **Vice Mayor:** Natalie Rogers |
| **Council:** Chris Rogers, Natalie Rogers, John Sawyer, Jack Tibbetts, Tom Schwedhelm, Eddie Alvarez, Victoria Fleming |
| Council Meetings are held on Tuesdays, at 4:00 p.m. in Council Chambers |
| **City Manager:** Sean McGlynn |
| **City Clerk:** Stephanie Williams |
| **City Attorney:** Sue Gallagher |
| **Treasurer:** Chuck McBride |
| **Police Chief:** Rainer Navarro |
| **Fire Chief (Interim):** Scott Westrope |
| **School Superintendent:** Diann Kitamura |
| **Incorporated:** March 16, 1868 |
| **Legislative Districts:** 6th CD; 2nd SD; 1st, 7th AD |
| Chartered City Population: 178,332 |

| CITY OF SANTA PAULA  
| (County of Ventura) |
| --- | --- |
| **Address:** 970 Ventura Street, Santa Paula, CA 93060 |
| **Telephone:** (805) 525-4478 |
| **Fax:** (805) 525-5718 |
| **Website:** [www.ci.santa-paula.ca.us](http://www.ci.santa-paula.ca.us) |
| **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; closed alternate Fridays |
| **Mayor:** Carlos Juarez |
| **Vice Mayor:** Jenny Crosswhite |
| **Council:** Rick Araiza, Leslie Cornejo, Andy Sobel |
| Meetings on the first and third Monday of each month at 6:30 p.m. |
| **City Manager:** Dan Singer |
| **City Clerk:** Julie Latshaw |
| **City Attorney:** John C. Cotti |
| **Treasurer:** Christy Ramirez |
| **Police Chief:** Travis Walker |
| **Fire Chief:** Rick Araiza |
| **School Superintendent:** Ed Cora |
| **Incorporated:** April 22, 1902 |
| **Legislative Districts:** 26th CD; 19th SD; 37th AD |
| General Law City Population: 30,011 |

| CITY OF SANTEE  
| (County of San Diego) |
| --- | --- |
| **Address:** 10601 Magnolia Ave, Santee, CA 92071 |
| **Telephone:** (619) 258-4100 |
| **Fax:** (619) 562-0649 |
| **Website:** [www.cityofsanteeca.gov](http://www.cityofsanteeca.gov) |
| **Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; Friday 8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. |
| **Mayor:** John W. Minto |
| **Vice Mayor:** Rob McNelis |
| **Council:** Ronn Hall, Laura Koval, Dustin Trotter |
| Council meets on the second and fourth Wednesday of each month, except for November and December in which one meeting is held on the second Wednesday of the month. Meetings are held at 6:30 p.m. |
| **City Manager:** Marlene D. Best |
| **City Clerk:** Annette Ortiz |
| **City Attorney:** Shawn Hagerty |
| **Finance Officer-Treasurer:** Tim McDermott |
| **Fire Chief:** John Garlow |
| **School Superintendent:** Dr. Kristin Barankski |
| **Incorporated:** December 1, 1980 |
| **Legislative Districts:** 50th CD; 38th SD; 71st AD |
| Chartered City Population: 58,081 |
Incorporated City and Town Officials

CITY OF SARATOGA
(County of Santa Clara)
Address: 13777 Fruitvale Avenue, Saratoga, CA 95070
Telephone: (408) 868-1200
Fax: (408) 867-8559
Website: www.saratoga.ca.us
Email: CityHall@saratoga.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; closed every other Friday
Mayor: Yan Zhao
Vice Mayor: Tina Walla
Council: Mary-Lynne Bernald, Kookie Fitzsimmons, Rishi Kumar
Council meets on the first and third Wednesday of each month (except August) in Civic Theater
City Manager: James Lindsay
Administrative Officer: Mary Furey
City Clerk: Debbie Bretschneider
City Attorney: Richard Taylor
Police Chief: Captain Ricardo Urena
Incorporated: October 15, 1956
Legislative Districts: 18th CD; 15th SD; 28th AD
General Law City Population: 30,905

CITY OF SAUSALITO
(County of Marin)
Address: 420 Litho Street, Sausalito, CA 94965
Telephone: (415) 289-4100
Fax: (415) 289-4167
Website: https://www.sausalito.gov/
Email: apolitzer@ci.sausalito.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Jill James Hoffman
Vice Mayor: Janelle Kellman
Council: Susan Cleveland-Knowles, Ian Sobieski, Melissa Blaustein
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month
City Manager (Interim): Marcia Raines
City Clerk: Heidi Scoble
City Attorney: Mary Wagner
Treasurer: Yulia Carter
Police Chief: John Rohrbacher
Fire Chief: Chris Tubbs
School Superintendent: Itoco Garcia
Incorporated: September 4, 1893
Legislative Districts: 2nd CD; 2nd SD; 10th AD
General Law City Population: 30,905

CITY OF SCOTTS VALLEY
(County of Santa Cruz)
Address: 1 Civic Center Drive, Scotts Valley, CA 95066
Telephone: (831) 440-5600
Fax: (831) 438-2793
Website: www.scottsvalley.org
Email: CityHall@scottsvalley.org
Office Hours: See city website for varied department hours
Mayor: Derek Timm
Vice Mayor: Jim Reed
Council: Donna Lind, Jack Dilles, Randy Johnson
Council meets on the first and third Wednesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager/Treasurer: Tina Friend
City Clerk: Tracy A. Ferrara
City Attorney: Kirsten Powell
Police Chief: Steve Walpole
Fire Chief: Ron Whittle
School Superintendent: Tanya Krause
Incorporated: August 2, 1966
Legislative Districts: 14th CD; 15th SD; 27th AD
General Law City Population: 11,863

CITY OF SEAL BEACH
(County of Orange)
Address: 211 8th Street, Seal Beach, CA 90740-6305
Telephone: (562) 431-2527
Fax: (562) 493-9857
Website: www.sealbeachca.gov
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. by appointment only
Mayor: Joe Kalmick
Council: Schelley Sustarsic, Thomas Moore, Mike Varipapa, Sandra Massa-Lavitt
Council meets on the second and fourth Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Jill R. Ingram
City Clerk: Gloria Harper
City Attorney: Craig Steele
Treasurer: Kelly Telford
Police Chief: Philip L. Gonshak
Fire Chief: Ron Roberts
School Superintendent: Dr. Andrew Pulver
Incorporated: October 27, 1915
Legislative Districts: 48th CD; 34th SD; 72nd AD
Chartered City Population: 24,326

CITY OF SEASIDE
(County of Monterey)
Address: 440 Harcourt Avenue, Seaside, CA 93955
Telephone: (831) 899-6700
Fax: (831) 899-6227
Website: www.ci.seaside.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Ian Oglesby
Mayor Pro Tempore: David Pacheco
Council: Jason Campbell, Jon Wizard, Alexis Garcia-Arrazola
Council meets on the first and third Thursday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in City Hall
City Manager: Craig Malin
City Clerk: Leslie Milton
City Attorney: Sheri Damon
Treasurer: Kimberly Drabner
Police Chief: Abdul Pridgen
Fire Chief: Mary Gutierrez
School Superintendent: Susan Penrod
Incorporated: October 13, 1954
Legislative Districts: 20th CD; 17th SD; 29th AD
General Law City Population: 34,150
| CITY OF SEBASTOPOL  
(County of Sonoma) | CITY OF SHAFTER  
(County of Kern) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 7120 Bodega Ave, Sebastopol, CA 95472</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 336 Pacific Avenue, Shafter, CA 93263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mailing Address:</strong> P.O. Box 1776, Sebastopol, CA 95473</td>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (661) 746-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (707) 823-1153</td>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (661) 746-0607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (707) 823-1135</td>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.shafter.com">www.shafter.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.cityofsebastopol.org">www.cityofsebastopol.org</a></td>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:info@sebastopol.org">info@sebastopol.org</a></td>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Cathy L. Prout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Closed 12:00 p.m. to 12:30 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Chad Givens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Una Glass</td>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Gilbert T. Alvarado, Pete Espinoza, Cesar Lopez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice Mayor:</strong> Sarah Glade Gurney</td>
<td>Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Diana Gardner Rich, Neysa Hinton, Patrick Slayter</td>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Gabriel A. Gonzalez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6 p.m. at Sebastopol Youth Annex</td>
<td><strong>Administrative Services Director:</strong> Bryce Atkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Larry McLaughlin</td>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Yazmina Pallares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk/Assistant City Manager:</strong> Mary Gourley</td>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Marco A. Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Larry McLaughlin</td>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Kevin Zimmermann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer-Finance Director:</strong> Ana Kwong</td>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> Rosa Romero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acting Police Chief:</strong> Dan Mort</td>
<td><strong>Planning Director:</strong> Wayne Clausen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Bill Braga</td>
<td><strong>Public Works Director:</strong> Michael James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> June 13, 1902</td>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> January 20, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 2nd, 5th CD; 2nd SD; 10th AD</td>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 21st CD; 14th SD; 32nd AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Law City Population: 7,800</td>
<td>Chartered City Population: 20,886</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CITY OF SELMA  
(County of Fresno) | CITY OF SHASTA LAKE  
(County of Shasta) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 1710 Tucker Street, Selma, CA 93662</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 4477 Main Street, Shasta Lake, CA 96019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (559) 891-2200</td>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (530) 275-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (559) 896-1068</td>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (530) 275-7414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.cityofselma.com">www.cityofselma.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.cityofshastalake.org">www.cityofshastalake.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m., 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Friday 7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Scott Robertson</td>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Pamelyn Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Beverly Cho</td>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Rick Kern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Sarah Guerra, Blanca Mendoza-Navarro, John Trujillo</td>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Greg Watkins, Janice Powell, Matt Doyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council meets on the first and third Monday of each month at 6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. at John Beaudet Senior Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Teresa Gallavan</td>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> John Duckett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Reyna Rivera</td>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Toni M. Coates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney (Interim):</strong> Hilda Cantu Montoy</td>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> John Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finance Director:</strong> Isaac Moreno</td>
<td><strong>Treasurer/Finance Director:</strong> Wendy Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Joseph Gomez</td>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Lt. Tom Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Robert Petersen</td>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> July 2, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Superintendent (Interim):</strong> Dr. Marilyn Shephard</td>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 1st CD; 1st SD; 1st AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> March 15, 1893</td>
<td>General Law City Population: 20,886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 21st CD; 14th SD; 32nd AD</td>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 1st CD; 1st SD; 1st AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Law City Population: 24,436</td>
<td>Chartered City Population: 10,190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CITY OF SIERRA MADRE  
(County of Los Angeles) | CITY OF SIERA MADRE  
(County of Los Angeles) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 232 West Sierra Madre Blvd, Sierra Madre, CA 91024</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 232 West Sierra Madre Blvd, Sierra Madre, CA 91024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (626) 355-7135</td>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (626) 355-7135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://cityofsierramadre.com">http://cityofsierramadre.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://cityofsierramadre.com">http://cityofsierramadre.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Rachelle Arizmendi</td>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Rachelle Arizmendi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Gene Goss</td>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Gene Goss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Edward Garcia, Kelly Kriebs, Robert Parkhurst</td>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Edward Garcia, Kelly Kriebs, Robert Parkhurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month</td>
<td>Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Gabriel Engeland</td>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Gabriel Engeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Laura Aguilar</td>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Laura Aguilar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Aleks Giragosian</td>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Aleks Giragosian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Micheael Amerio</td>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Micheael Amerio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Rodrick Armlin</td>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Rodrick Armlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Brent Bartlett</td>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Brent Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> February 2, 1907</td>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> February 2, 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 27th CD; 25th SD; 41st AD</td>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 27th CD; 25th SD; 41st AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Law City Population: 11,000</td>
<td>General Law City Population: 11,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CITY OF SIGNAL HILL  
(County of Los Angeles)

Address: 2175 Cherry Ave, Signal Hill, CA 90755
Telephone: (562) 989-7300
Fax: (562) 989-7393
Website: www.cityofsignalhill.org
Email: admin@cityofsignalhill.org
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Friday 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Mayor: Edward H.J. Wilson
Vice Mayor: Keir Jones
Council: Robert D. Copeland, Tina L. Hansen, Lori Y. Woods
City Manager: Hannah Shin-Heydorn
City Clerk: Carmen R. Brooks
City Attorney (Interim): Matthew R. Richardson
Treasurer: David R. Hopper
Police Chief: Christopher Nunley
Fire Chief: Daryl Osby
School Superintendent: Jill Baker
Incorporated: April 14, 1924
Legislative Districts: 47th CD; 33rd SD; 70th AD
Chartered City Population: 11,795

CITY OF SIMI VALLEY  
(County of Ventura)

Address: 2929 Tapo Canyon Road, Simi Valley, CA 93063
Telephone: (805) 583-6700
Fax: (805) 526-2489
Website: www.simivalley.org
Email: citymgr@simivalley.org
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Mayor: Keith L. Mashburn
Mayor Pro Tempore: Dee Dee Cavanaugh
Council: Mike Judge, Ruth Luevanos, Elaine P. Litster
Council typically meets on Mondays at 6:30 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Brian P. Gabler
City Clerk: Lucy Blanco
City Attorney: Lonnie J. Eldridge
Police Chief: David Livingstone
Fire Chief: Mark Lorenzen
School Superintendent: Dr. Jason Peplinski
Incorporated: October 10, 1969
Legislative Districts: 25th CD; 26th CD; 27th SD; 38th AD
General Law City Population: 126,874

CITY OF SOLANA BEACH  
(County of San Diego)

Address: 635 South Hwy 101, Solana Beach, CA 92075
Telephone: (858) 720-2400
Fax: (858) 720-2455
Website: www.cityofsolanabeach.org
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Alternate Fridays 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Lesa Heebner
Deputy Mayor: Kristi Becker
Council: Jewel Edson, Kelley Harless, David A. Zito
Council meets on the second and fourth Wednesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Gregory Wade
City Clerk: Angela J. Ivey
City Attorney: Johanna N. Canlas
Treasurer: Ryan Smith
Police Chief: Herb Taft
Fire Chief: Mike Stein
School Superintendent: Josee Brentlinger
Incorporated: July 1, 1986
Legislative Districts: 49th CD; 39th SD; 78th AD
General Law City Population: 13,356

CITY OF SOLEDAD  
(County of Monterey)

Address: 248 Main Street, Soledad, CA 93960
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 156, Soledad, CA 93960
Telephone: (831) 223-5000
Fax: (831) 678-3965
Website: www.cityofsoledad.com
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Ana M. Velazquez
Mayor Pro Tempore: Carla A. Strobridge
Council: Alejandro Chavez, Benjamin Jiminez Jr., Marisela Lara
Council meets on the first and third Wednesday of each month in Council Chambers
City Manager/ City Clerk: Brent Slama
City Attorney: Michael Rodriguez
Finance Director: Mike Howard
Police Chief: Damon Wasson
Fire Chief: George Nunez
Associate School Superintendent: Randy Bangs
Incorporated: March 9, 1921
Legislative Districts: 20th CD; 12th SD; 30th AD
General Law City Population: 26,273

CITY OF SOLVANG  
(County of Santa Barbara)

Address: 1644 Oak Street, Solvang, CA 93463
Telephone: (805) 688-5575
Website: www.cityofsolvang.com
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Email: CityHall@CityofSolvang.com
Mayor: Charlie Uhrig
Mayor Pro Tempore: Claudia Orona
Council: Jim Thomas, Mark Infanti, Robert Clarke
Council meets on the second and fourth Monday of each month at 6:30 p.m. in City Hall
City Manager: Xenia Bradford
City Clerk: Xenia Bradford
City Attorney: David Fleishman
Administrative Services Director: Steven Seaford
School Superintendent: Scott Cory
Incorporated: May 1, 1985
Legislative Districts: 24th CD; 19th SD; 37th AD
Chartered City Population: 5876

CITY OF SONOMA  
(County of Sonoma)

Address: No. 1 The Plaza, Sonoma, CA 95476
Telephone: (707) 938-3681
Fax: (707) 938-8775
Website: www.sonomacity.org
Email: CityHall@sonomacity.org
Office Hours: Monday to Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., closed daily from 12 p.m. to 1 p.m.
Mayor: Logan Harvey
Vice Mayor: Madelyn Agrimonti
Council: Jack Ding, Amy Harrington, Vacant
Council meets on the first and third Monday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers at 177 First Street West
City Manager (Interim): Dave Kiff
Assistant City Manager/Admin Services Director: Sue Casey
City Clerk: Rebekah Farr
City Attorney: Jeff Walter
Treasurer: Jenna Burrows
Police Chief: Orlando Rodriguez
Fire Chief: Steve Akre
School Superintendent: Bruce Abbott
Incorporated: September 3, 1883
Legislative Districts: 5th CD; 3rd SD; 10th ADsanta
General Law City Population: 11,108
CITY OF SONORA
(County of Tuolumne)

Address: 94 North Washington St, Sonora, CA 95370
Telephone: (209) 532-4541
Fax: (209) 532-2738
Website: www.sonoraca.com
Email: administration@sonoraca.com
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Mayor: Matt Hawkins
Mayor Pro Tempore: Colette Such
Council: Jim Garaventa, Colette Such, Mark Plummer, Matt Hawkins, Ann Segerstrom
Council meets on the first and third Monday of each month at 5:00 p.m. in City Hall
City Administrator: Mary Rose Rutikanga
City Clerk: Colette Such, Pro-Tem
City Attorney: Churchwell White LLP
Administrative Services Director: Chris Gorsky
Police Chief: Turu VanderWiel
Fire Chief: Aimee New
School Superintendent: Cathy A. Parker
Incorporated: May 1, 1851
Legislative Districts: 18th CD; 5th SD; 7th AD
General Law City Population: 4,871

CITY OF SOUTH EL MONTE
(County of Los Angeles)

Address: 1415 Santa Anita Avenue, South El Monte, CA 91733
Telephone: (626) 579-6540
Fax: (626) 579-2107
Website: www.ci.south-el-monte.ca.us
Email: CityHall@ci.south-el-monte.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Mayor: Gloria Olmos
Mayor Pro Tempore: Richard Angel
Council: Manuel Acosta, Hector Delgado, Gracie Retamoza
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Rachel Barbosa
City Clerk: Donna G. Schwartz
City Attorney: Anthony R. Taylor
Treasurer: Vacant
Police Chief: Alex Villanueva
Assistant Fire Chief: Daryl L. Osby
Incorporated: July 30, 1958
Legislative Districts: 22nd CD; 38th SD; 49th, 57th AD
General Law City Population: 22,402

CITY OF SOUTH GATE
(County of Los Angeles)

Address: 8650 California Ave, South Gate, CA 90280
Telephone: (323) 563-9500
Fax: (323) 563-5411
Website: www.cityofsouthgate.org
Email: cavalos@sogate.org
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Mayor: Maria Davila
Vice Mayor: Al Rios
Council: Pilar Avalos, Denise Diaz, Gil Hurtado
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at City Hall
City Manager (Interim): Chris Jeffer
City Clerk: Carmen Avalos, CMC
City Attorney: Raul Salinas, Esq.
Treasurer: Gregory Martinez
Police Chief: Randy Davis
Fire Chief: Daryl Osby
School Superintendent: Multiple
Incorporated: January 20, 1923
Legislative Districts: 44th CD; 33rd SD; 63rd AD
General Law City Population: 97,987

CITY OF SOUTH LAKE TAHOE
(County of El Dorado)

Address: 1901 Lisa Malcoff Way, Ste. 206, South Lake Tahoe, CA 96150
Telephone: (530) 542-6000
Fax: (530) 542-7411
Website: www.cityofslt.us
Email: sblankenship@cityofslt.us
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Tamara Wallace
Mayor Pro Tempore: Devin Middlebrook
Council: Devin Middlebrook, Cody Bass, Cristi Creegan, John Friedrich
Council meets twice monthly
City Manager: Joe Irvin
City Clerk: Susan Blankenship
City Attorney: Heather Stroud
Treasurer: David Olivo
Police Chief: David Stevenson
Fire Chief: Clive Savacool
School Superintendent: Todd Cutler
Incorporated: November 30, 1965
Legislative Districts: 4th CD; 1st SD; 5th AD
General Law City Population: 21,939
| CITY OF SOUTH PASADENA  
| (County of Los Angeles) | CITY OF STANTON  
| (County of Orange) |
| **Address:** 1414 Mission St, South Pasadena, CA 91030 | **Address:** 7800 Katella Avenue, Stanton, CA 90680 |
| **Telephone:** (626) 403-7200 | **Telephone:** (714) 890-4200 |
| **Fax:** (626) 403-7211 | **Fax:** (714) 890-1443 |
| **Website:** www.ci.south-pasadena.ca.us | **Website:** www.ci.stanton.ca.us |
| **Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. | **Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m., closed for lunch from 12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m. |
| **Mayor:** Diana Mahmud | **Mayor:** David J. Shawwer |
| **Mayor Pro Tempore:** Michael A. Cacciotti | **Mayor Pro Tempore:** Gary Taylor |
| **Council:** Jack Donovan, Jon Primuth, Evelyn G. Zneimer, Gary E. Pia | **Council:** Rigoberto A. Ramirez, Carol Warren, Hong Alyce Van Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month (except for the 4th Tuesday of December) at 6:30 p.m. |
| **City Manager:** Stephanie DeWolfe | **City Manager:** Jarad L. Hildenbrand |
| **City Clerk:** Evelyn G. Zneimer | **City Clerk:** Patricia A. Vazquez |
| **City Attorney:** Teresa Highsmith | **City Attorney:** HongDao Nguyen |
| **Treasurer:** Gary E. Pia | **Treasurer:** Michelle Bannigan |
| **Police Chief:** Joe Ortiz | **Police Chief:** Cruz Alday |
| **Fire Chief:** Paul Riddle | **Fire Chief:** Mike Petro |
| **School Superintendent:** Geoff Yantz | **Incorporated:** June 4, 1956 |
| **Incorporated:** March 2, 1888 | **Legislative Districts:** 47th CD; 29th SD; 65th AD |
| **Legislative Districts:** 29th CD; 22nd SD; 44th AD | General Law City **Population:** 38,305 |
| **General Law City **Population:** 25,824 | **CITY OF SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO  
| (County of San Mateo) | **CITY OF STOCKTON  
| (County of San Joaquin) |
| **Address:** 400 Grand Avenue, South San Francisco, CA 94080 | **Address:** 425 North El Dorado St, Stockton, CA 95202 |
| **Mailing Address:** P.O. Box 711, South San Francisco, CA 94083 | **Telephone:** (209) 937-8212 |
| **Telephone:** (650) 877-8500 | **Fax:** (209) 937-7149 |
| **Fax:** (650) 829-6609 | **Website:** www.stocktonca.gov |
| **Website:** http://www.ssf.net/ | **Email:** city.clerk@stocktonca.gov |
| **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. | **Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Alternate Fridays 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. |
| **Mayor:** Mark Addiego | **Mayor:** Kevin J. Lincoln II |
| **Vice Mayor:** Mark Nagales | **Vice Mayor:** Vacant |
| **Council:** James Coleman, Eddie Flores, Buenafior Nicolas meets on the second & fourth Wednesday of the month at 7 p.m. | **Council:** Sol Jobrack, Dan Wright, Paul Canepa, Susan Lenz, Christina Fugazi, Kimberly Warmelsey Council meets two Tuesdays per month at 5:30 p.m. in Council Chambers |
| **City Manager:** Mike Futrell | **City Manager:** Harry Black |
| **City Clerk:** Rosa Govea Acosta | **City Clerk:** Eliza R. Garza |
| **City Attorney:** Sky Woodruff | **City Attorney:** John Lueberberke |
| **Treasurer:** Frank Risso | **Police Chief:** Eric Jones |
| **Police Chief:** Jeff Azopardi | **Fire Chief:** Rick Edwards |
| **Fire Chief:** Jess Magallanes | **School Superintendent (Interim):** Brian Biedermann |
| **School Superintendent:** Dr. Shawnterra Moore | **Incorporated:** July 23, 1850 |
| **Incorporated:** September 19, 1908 | **Legislative Districts:** 9th CD; 5th SD; 13th AD |
| **Legislative Districts:** 11th CD; 6th SD; 19th and 22nd AD | Chartered City **Population:** 312,697 |
| **General Law City **Population:** 67,429 | **CITY OF ST. HELENA  
| (County of Napa) | **CITY OF STANTON  
| (County of Orange) |
| **Address:** 1480 Main Street, St Helena, CA 94574 | **Address:** 7800 Katella Avenue, Stanton, CA 90680 |
| **Telephone:** (707) 967-2792 | **Telephone:** (714) 890-4200 |
| **Fax:** (707) 963-7748 | **Fax:** (714) 890-1443 |
| **Website:** https://www.cityofsthelena.org/ | **Website:** www.ci.stanton.ca.us |
| **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. | **Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m., closed for lunch from 12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m. |
| **Mayor:** Geoff Ellsworth | **Mayor:** David J. Shawwer |
| **Vice Mayor:** Paul Dohring | **Mayor Pro Tempore:** Gary Taylor |
| **Council:** Mary Koberstein, Anna Chouteau, David Knudsen Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month. | **Council:** Rigoberto A. Ramirez, Carol Warren, Hong Alyce Van Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month (except for the 4th Tuesday of December) at 6:30 p.m. |
| **City Manager:** Mark Prestwich | **City Manager:** Jarad L. Hildenbrand |
| **City Clerk:** Cindy Tzapofopolus | **City Clerk:** Patricia A. Vazquez |
| **City Attorney:** Kara Ueda | **City Attorney:** HongDao Nguyen |
| **Treasurer:** April Mitts | **Treasurer:** Michelle Bannigan |
| **Police Chief:** Christopher Hartley | **Police Chief:** Cruz Alday |
| **Fire Chief:** John Sorensen | **Fire Chief:** Mike Petro |
| **School Superintendent:** Marylou Wilson | **School Superintendent (Interim):** Brian Biedermann |
| **Incorporated:** March 24, 1876 | **Incorporated:** July 23, 1850 |
| **Legislative Districts:** | **Legislative Districts:** 9th CD; 5th SD; 13th AD |
| **General Law City **Population:** 6,196 | Chartered City **Population:** 312,697 |
**CITY OF SUISUN CITY**  
(County of Solano)  
Address: 701 Civic Center Blvd, Suisun City, CA 94585  
Telephone: (707) 421-7300  
Fax: (707) 421-7366  
Website: [www.suisun.com](http://www.suisun.com)  
Email: CityHall@suisun.com  
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.; Tuesday 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.; closed Fridays  
Mayor: Lori Wilson  
Mayor Pro Tempore: Wanda Williams  
Council: Jane Day, Alma Hernandez, Mike Hudson  
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers  
City Manager: Gregory Folsom  
City Clerk: Anita Skinner  
City Attorney: Anthony Taylor, Aleshire & Wynder LLP  
Treasurer: Michael McMurray  
Police Chief: Aaron Roth  
Fire Chief: Justin Vincent  
Incorporated: October 9, 1868  
Legislative Districts: 1st CD; 1st SD; 4th SD; 8th AD  
General Law City Population: 29,639  

**CITY OF SUSANVILLE**  
(County of Lassen)  
Address: 456 West Olive Avenue, Sunnyvale, CA 94086  
Telephone: (408) 730-7500  
Fax: (408) 730-7619  
Website: [www.sunnvyale.ca.gov](http://www.sunnvyale.ca.gov)  
Email: citymgmr@sunnvyale.ca.gov  
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
Mayor: Larry Klein  
Vice Mayor: Glenn Hendricks  
Council: Gustav Larson, Russ Melton, Mason Fong, Alyssa Cisneros, Omar Din  
Council meets at least twice a month on Tuesdays at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers  
City Manager: Kent Steffens  
City Clerk: David Carnahan  
City Attorney: John Nagel  
Finance Director: Tim Kirby  
Police & Fire Chief: Phan Ngo  
School Superintendent: Dr. Michael Gallagher  
Incorporated: December 24, 1912  
Legislative Districts: 17th CD; 13th SD; 24th AD  
Chartered City Population: 155,567  

**CITY OF SUNNYVALE**  
(County of Santa Clara)  
Address: 66 North Lassen St, Susanville, CA 96130  
Telephone: (530) 252-1000  
Fax: (530) 252-1020  
Website: [www.cityofsusanville.org](http://www.cityofsusanville.org)  
Email: admin@cityofsusanville.org  
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
Mayor: Mendy Schuster  
Mayor Pro Tempore: Brian Moore  
Council: Kevin Stafford, Quincy McCourt, Thomas Herrera  
Council meets on the first and third Wednesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in City Hall  
City Manager: Michael Wilson  
City Clerk: Heidi Whitlock  
City Attorney: Jessica Ryan  
Police Chief: Kevin Jones  
Fire Chief: James Moore  
School Superintendent: Jason Waddell  
Incorporated: August 24, 1900  
Legislative Districts: 1st CD; 1st SD; 1st AD  
General Law City Population: 17,550  

**CITY OF TAFT**  
(County of Kern)  
Address: 209 East Kern Street, Taft, CA 93268  
Telephone: (661) 763-1222  
Fax: (661) 765-2480  
Website: [www.cityoftaft.org](http://www.cityoftaft.org)  
Email: ymayfield@cityoftaft.org  
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
Mayor: Dave Noerr  
Mayor Pro Tempore: Orchel Krier  
Council: Jeff Eveland, Edward Whiting, Josh Bryant  
Council meets first and third Tuesday at 6 p.m. in Council Chambers  
City Manager: Craig Jones  
City Clerk: Yvette Mayfield  
City Attorney: Jason Epperson  
Treasurer: Ben Magnum  
Police Chief: Damon McMinn  
Incorporated: November 7, 1910  
Legislative Districts: 21st CD; 13th SD; 32nd AD  
General Law City Population: 9,937  

**CITY OF TEHACHAPI**  
(County of Kern)  
Address: 115 South Robinson St, Tehachapi, CA 93561  
Telephone: (661) 822-2200  
Fax: (661) 822-8559  
Website: [www.tehachapicityhall.com](http://www.tehachapicityhall.com)  
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.  
Mayor: Philip A. Smith  
Mayor Pro Tempore: Michael Davies  
Council: Christina Scrivner, Susan Wiggins, Joan Pogon-Cord  
Council meets on the first and third Monday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers  
City Manager: Greg Garrett  
City Clerk: Tori Marsh  
City Attorney: Thomas F. Schroeter  
Treasurer: Stacy Curry  
Police Chief: Kent Kroeger  
Fire Chief: N/A  
School Superintendent: Stacey Larson-Everson  
Incorporated: August 13, 1909  
Legislative Districts: 21st CD; 18th SD; 32nd AD  
General Law City Population: 11,400
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY OF TEHAMA</th>
<th>CITY OF THOUSAND OAKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(County of Tehama)</td>
<td>(County of Ventura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 250 Cavalier Drive, Tehama, CA 96090</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 2100 Thousand Oaks Blvd, Thousand Oaks, CA 91362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mailing Address:</strong> P.O. Box 70, Tehama, CA 96090</td>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (805) 449-2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (530) 384-1501</td>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (805) 449-2125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (530) 384-1625</td>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.toaks.org">www.toaks.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="https://cityoftehama.us/">https://cityoftehama.us/</a></td>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:city@toaks.org">city@toaks.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> By appointment only</td>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Thursday, 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; alternating Fridays 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> R. E. Mitchell</td>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Claudia Bill-de la Peña</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice Mayor:</strong> Robert Christison</td>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Bob Engler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Karen Hammers, Hurschel Himes, James Bacquet</td>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Al Adam, Ed Jones, Kevin McNamee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Council meets on two Tuesdays of each month at 6:00 p.m. in City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk/Administration:</strong> Carolyn Steffan</td>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Andrew P. Powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Gregory Einhorn</td>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Cynthia M. Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Elizabeth Celano</td>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Tracy M. Noonan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Engineer:</strong> Keith Doglio</td>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Jaime Boscarino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> July 5, 1906</td>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> James Fryhoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 2nd CD; 4th SD; 2nd AD</td>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> John Spykerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> Dr. Mark W. McLaughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> October 7, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 26th CD; 27th SD; 44th AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Law City <strong>Population:</strong> 130,196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CITY OF TEMECULA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(County of Riverside)</strong>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 41000 Main Street, Temecula, CA 92590</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 1505 Tiburon Blvd, Tiburon, CA 94920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mailing Address:</strong> P.O. Box 9033, Temecula, CA 92589</td>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (415) 435-7373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (951) 694-6444</td>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (415) 435-2438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (951) 694-1999</td>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.townoftiburon.org">www.townoftiburon.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.temeculaca.gov">www.temeculaca.gov</a></td>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday to Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Holli Their</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Maryann Edwards</td>
<td><strong>Vice Mayor:</strong> Jon Welner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Matt Rahn</td>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> David Kulik, Alice Fredricks, Jack Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Jessica Alexander, Zak Schwank, James Stewart</td>
<td>Council meets on the first and third Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. in Council Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Greg Chanis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Town Clerk:</strong> Lea Stefani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Town Attorney:</strong> Ben Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Police Chief (Interim):</strong> Jamie Scardina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> December 1, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 49th CD; 36th SD; 66th AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Law City <strong>Population:</strong> 113,826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CITY OF TEMPEL CITY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(County of Los Angeles)</strong>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 9701 Las Tunas Drive, Temple City, CA 91780</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 3031 Torrance Blvd, Torrance, CA 90503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (626) 285-2171</td>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (310) 618-5880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (626) 285-8192</td>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (310) 618-5891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://ci.temple-city.ca.us/">http://ci.temple-city.ca.us/</a></td>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.TorranceCA.gov">www.TorranceCA.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Friday 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; closed alternate Fridays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Tom Chavez</td>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Patrick J. Furey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Vincent Yu</td>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Heidi Ann Ashcraft, George Chen, Tim Goodrich, Mike Griffiths, Shannon Kalani, Aurelio Mattucci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Cynthia Sternquist, William Man, Fernando Vizcarra</td>
<td>Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 5:30 p.m. and second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Aram Chaparyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Rebecca Poirier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Dana Cortez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Police Chief (Interim):</strong> Jon Megeff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Martin Serna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> May 12, 1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 36th CD; 28th SD; 53rd AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Law City <strong>Population:</strong> 147,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CITY OF TRACI
(County of San Joaquin)

Address: 333 Civic Center Plaza, Tracy, CA 95376
Telephone: (209) 831-6000
Fax: (209) 831-6120
Website: www.ci.tracy.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.; alternate Fridays 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Nancy Young
Mayor Pro Tempore: Veronica Vargas
City Manager: Jennifer D. Haruyama
City Clerk: Adrianne Richardson
City Attorney: Leticia Ramirez
Treasurer: Ray McCray
Fire Chief: Sekou Millington
Fire Chief: Randall Bradley
School Superintendent: Brian Stephens
Incorporated: July 22, 1910
Legislative Districts: 11th, 18th CD; 5th, 12th SD; 17th AD
General Law City Population: 89,208

CITY OF TRINIDAD
(County of Humboldt)

Address: 409 Trinity Street, Trinidad, CA 95570
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 390, Trinidad, CA 95570
Telephone: (707) 677-0223
Website: www.trinidad.ca.gov
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Mayor: Steve Ladwig
Mayor Pro Tempore: Jack West
Council: Richard Clompus, David Grover, Tom Davies
Council meets on the second Tuesday of each month in Town Hall
City Clerk: Gabriel Adams
City Manager: Eli Naffah
City Attorney: Russ Gans
Police Chief: Sheriff William Honsal
Fire Chief: Tom Marquette
School Superintendent: Alyse Nichols
Incorporated: November 7, 1870
Legislative Districts: 1st CD; 2nd SD; 1st AD
General Law City Population: 310

TOWN OF TRUCKEE
(County of Nevada)

Address: 10183 Truckee Airport Rd, Truckee, CA 96161
Telephone: (530) 582-7700
Fax: (530) 582-7710
Website: www.townoftruckee.com
Email: truckee@townoftruckee.com
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Anna Klovstad
Mayor Pro Tempore: Courtney Henderson
Council: Dave Polivy, Lindsay Romack, Jan Zabriskie
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 5:00 p.m.
City Manager: Jennifer Callaway
Town Clerk: Judy Price
Town Attorney: Andrew Morris
Treasurer: Kim Szcurek
Police Chief: Randall Billingsley
Fire Chief: BillSelina
School Superintendent: Carmen Ghysels
Incorporated: March 23, 1993
Legislative Districts: 4th CD; 1st SD; 3rd AD
Chartered City Population: 16,735

CITY OF TULARE
(County of Tulare)

Address: 411 East Kern Avenue, Tulare, CA 93274
Telephone: (559) 684-4200
Fax: (559) 336-1701
Website: www.tulare.ca.gov
Email: ryoder@tulare.ca.gov
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Dennis A. Mederos
Vice Mayor: Terry A. Sayre
Council: Angela Marzocchi, Patrick Isherwood, Jose Sigala
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month in the Tulare Public Library & Council Chambers
City Manager: Rob A. Hunt
City Clerk: Roxanne Yoder, CMC
City Attorney: Mario U. Zamora
Finance Director: Darlene Thompson
Police Chief: Wes Hensley
Fire Chief: Luis Nevarez
School Superintendent: High School: Tony Rodriguez, K-8: Brian Hollingshead
Incorporated: April 5, 1888
Legislative Districts: 22nd CD; 16th SD; 26th AD
Chartered City Population: 63,547

CITY OF TULELAKE
(County of Siskiyou)

Address: 591 Main Street, Tulelake, CA 96134
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 847, Tulelake, CA 96134
Telephone: (530) 667-5522
Fax: (530) 667-5351
Website: www.cityoftulelake.com
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Closed during 12 p.m. to 1 p.m.
Mayor: Henry A. Ebinger
Mayor Pro Tempore: Richard Marciac
Council: Teresa Williams, Penny Velador, Gary Fensler
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 5:30 p.m. in City Hall
City Clerk: Raul Figueroa Tamayo
City Attorney: Megan Annand
Treasurer: Sara Luscombe
Police Chief: Tony Ross
Incorporated: March 1, 1937
Legislative Districts: 1st CD; 1st SD; 1st AD
General Law City Population: 1,010

CITY OF TURLOCK
(County of Stanislaus)

Address: 156 South Broadway, Suite 230, Turlock, CA 95380
Telephone: (209) 668-5540
Website: www.turlock.ca.us
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Amy Bublak
Vice Mayor: Pam Franco
Council: Nicole Larson, Andrew Nosrat, Rebekah Monez
Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month
City Manager (Acting): Gary R. Hampton
City Clerk: Jennifer Land
City Attorney: George A. Petrulakis
Treasurer: Diana Lewis
Police Chief (Interim): Steve Williams
Fire Chief (Interim): Gary Carlson
School Superintendent: Dana Trevethan
Incorporated: February 15, 1908
Legislative Districts: 10th CD; 8th SD; 12th AD
General Law City Population: 74,297
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY OF TUSTIN</th>
<th>CITY OF UNION CITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(County of Orange)</strong></td>
<td><strong>(County of Alameda)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 300 Centennial Way, Tustin, CA 92780</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 34009 Alvarado-Niles Road, Union City, CA 94587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (714) 573-3000</td>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (510) 471-3232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (714) 832-6382</td>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (510) 475-7318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.tustinca.org">www.tustinca.org</a></td>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.unioncity.org">www.unioncity.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Letitia Clark</td>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Carol Dutra-Vernaci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Austin Lumbard</td>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Emily Duncan, Jaime Patino, Gary Singh, Pat Gacoscos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Barry Cooper, Ryan Gallagher, Rebecca Gomez</td>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> January 26, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Matthew West</td>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> January 26, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Erica Yasuda</td>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 45th CD; 37th SD; 68th, 69th AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> David E. Kendig</td>
<td><strong>General Law City Population:</strong> 72,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Matthew West</td>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Joan Malloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Stu Greenberg</td>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Anna Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Brian Fennessy</td>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Kristopher J. Kokotaylo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> Dr. Gregory A. Franklin, Tustin Unified School District</td>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Jared Rinetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> September 21, 1927</td>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> John Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 45th CD; 37th SD; 68th, 69th AD</td>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> May 15, 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Law City Population:</strong> 82,344</td>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 1st CD; 27th CD; 25th SD; 41st AD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY OF TWENTYNINE PALMS</th>
<th>CITY OF UPLAND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(County of San Bernardino)</strong></td>
<td><strong>(County of San Bernardino)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 6136 Adobe Rd, Twentynine Palms, CA 92277</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 460 North Euclid Avenue, Upland, CA 91786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (760) 367-6799</td>
<td><strong>Mailing Address:</strong> P.O. Box 460, Upland, CA 91785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (760) 367-4890</td>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (909) 931-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.29palms.org">www.29palms.org</a></td>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (909) 931-4301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:info@29palms.org">info@29palms.org</a></td>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.ci.upland.ca.us">www.ci.upland.ca.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Daniel Mintz Sr.</td>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Karmolette O'Gilvie</td>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Bill Velto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Steven Bildeain, Joel Klink, McArthur Wright</td>
<td><strong>Mayor Pro Tempore:</strong> Rudy Zuniga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Frank Luckino</td>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Janice Elliot, Carlos A. Garcia, Shannan Maust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Cindy Villescas</td>
<td><strong>Council meets on the second and fourth Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> Patrick Munoz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Cindy Keniry</td>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Keri Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Lucas Miles</td>
<td><strong>City Attorney (Interim):</strong> Steven Flower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Dan Munsey</td>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Greg Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Superintendent (Interim):</strong> Sharon Flores</td>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Darren Goodman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> November 23, 1987</td>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Jeff Birchfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 41st CD; 18th SD; 65th AD</td>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> Dr. Nancy Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Law City Population:</strong> 28,958</td>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> May 15, 1906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY OF UKIAH</th>
<th><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 31st, 27th CD; 25th SD; 41st AD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(County of Mendocino)</strong></td>
<td><strong>General Law City Population:</strong> 78,791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 300 Seminary Avenue, Ukiah, CA 95482</td>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> John Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (707) 463-6200</td>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Keri Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> (707) 463-6204</td>
<td><strong>City Attorney (Interim):</strong> Steven Flower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.cityofukiah.com">www.cityofukiah.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Greg Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Darren Goodman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong> Juan V. Orozco</td>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Jeff Birchfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice Mayor:</strong> Jim O. Brown</td>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> Dr. Nancy Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council:</strong> Douglas F. Crane, Josefina Duenas,</td>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> May 15, 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Sage Sangiagomo</td>
<td>Council meets on the first and third Wednesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. at Ukiah Civic Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Kristine Lawler</td>
<td><strong>City Manager:</strong> Rosemary Hoerning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Attorney:</strong> David Rapport</td>
<td><strong>City Clerk:</strong> Keri Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Allen Carter</td>
<td><strong>City Attorney (Interim):</strong> Steven Flower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Justin Wyatt</td>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Greg Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Doug Hutchison</td>
<td><strong>Police Chief:</strong> Darren Goodman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> March 8, 1876</td>
<td><strong>Fire Chief:</strong> Jeff Birchfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Districts:</strong> 1st CD; 2nd SD; 1st AD</td>
<td><strong>School Superintendent:</strong> Dr. Nancy Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Law City Population:</strong> 15,850</td>
<td><strong>Incorporated:</strong> May 15, 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY OF VACAVILLE</td>
<td>650 Merchant Street, Vacaville, CA 95688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY OF VALLEJO</td>
<td>555 Santa Clara Street, Vallejo, CA 94590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY OF VENTURA</td>
<td>501 Poli Street, San Buenaventura, CA 93001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Incorporated City and Town Officials

### CITY OF VICTORVILLE
(County of San Bernardino)

**Address:** 14343 Civic Drive, Victorville, CA 92392  
**Telephone:** (760) 955-5000  
**Fax:** (760) 269-0013  
**Website:** [www.victorvilleca.gov](http://www.victorvilleca.gov)  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Debra Jones  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Leslie Irving  
**Council:** Elizabeth Becerra, Blanca Gomez  
**Legislative Districts:** 22nd CD; 16th SD; 26th AD  
**City Manager:** Keith Metzler  
**City Clerk:** Charlene Robinson  
**City Attorney:** Andre De Bortnowsky  
**Treasurer:** George N. Harris II  
**Police Chief:** Rick Bessinger  
**Fire Chief (Interim):** John Becker  
**Incorporated:** September 21, 1962  
**Population:** 125,000  

### CITY OF VILLA PARK
(County of Orange)

**Address:** 17855 Santiago Blvd, Villa Park, CA 92861  
**Telephone:** (714) 998-1500  
**Fax:** (714) 998-1508  
**Website:** [www.vilpark.org](http://www.vilpark.org)  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Crystal Miles  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Chad Zimmerman  
**Council:** Robert Collacott, Robbie Pitts, Vince Rossini  
**Legislative Districts:** 25th CD; 17th SD; 36th AD  
**City Manager:** Steve Franks  
**City Clerk:** Steve Franks  
**City Attorney:** Todd Litfin  
**Treasurer:** John Bogart  
**Fire:** Baryic Hunter  
**School Superintendent:** Gunn Marie Hansen  
**Incorporated:** January 11, 1962  
**Education:** General Law City  
**Population:** 5,000  

### CITY OF VISALIA
(County of Tulare)

**Address:** 220 N. Santa Fe Street, Visalia, CA 93292  
**Telephone:** (559) 713-4512  
**Fax:** (559) 713-4800  
**Website:** [www.visalia.city](http://www.visalia.city)  
**Email:** michelle.nicholson@visalia.city  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Steve Nelsen  
**Vice Mayor:** Phil Cox  
**Council:** Greg Collins, Brian Poochigian, Brett Taylor  
**Legislative Districts:** 29th CD; 39th SD; 55th AD  
**City Manager/Clerk:** Randy Groom  
**City Attorney:** Ken Richardson  
**Finance Director:** Renee Nagel  
**Police Chief:** Jason Salazar  
**Fire Chief:** Dan Griswold  
**School Superintendent:** Tamara Ravalin  
**Incorporated:** February 27, 1874  
**Education:** General Law City  
**Population:** 138,649  

### CITY OF VISTA
(County of San Diego)

**Address:** 200 Civic Center Drive, Vista, CA 92084  
**Telephone:** (760) 726-1340  
**Fax:** (760) 639-6132  
**Website:** [www.cityofvista.com](http://www.cityofvista.com)  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; alternate Fridays 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Judy Ritter  
**Deputy Mayor:** Joe Green  
**Council:** John Franklin, Corrina Conteras, Katie Melendez  
**Legislative Districts:** 29th CD; 38th SD; 74th AD  
**City Manager:** Patrick Johnson  
**City Clerk:** Kathy Valdez  
**City Attorney:** Darold Pieper  
**Treasurer:** Mike Sylvia  
**Fire Chief:** Ned Vander Pol  
**School Superintendent:** Matt Doyle  
**Incorporated:** January 28, 1963  
**Education:** Charter City  
**Population:** 101, 797  

### CITY OF WALNUT
(County of Los Angeles)

**Address:** 21201 La Puente Road, Walnut, CA 91789  
**Telephone:** (909) 595-7543  
**Fax:** (909) 595-6095  
**Website:** [www.cityofwalnut.org](http://www.cityofwalnut.org)  
**Email:** tdedios@cityofwalnut.org  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Bob Pacheco  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Eric Ching  
**Council:** Linda Freedman, Nancy Tragarz, Allen Wu  
**Legislative Districts:** 49th CD; 38th SD; 74th AD  
**City Manager:** Robert M. Wishner  
**City Clerk:** Teresa De Dios, CMC  
**City Attorney:** Barbara Leibold  
**Treasurer:** Karen Ogawa  
**School Superintendents:** Dr. Robert P. Taylor (Walnut Valley USD), Dr. Julie Mitchell (Rowland USD)  
**Incorporated:** January 19, 1959  
**Education:** General Law City  
**Population:** 30,457  

### CITY OF WALNUT CREEK
(County of Contra Costa)

**Address:** 1666 North Main St, Walnut Creek, CA 94596  
**Telephone:** (925) 943-5800  
**Fax:** (925) 943-5897  
**Website:** [www.walnut-creek.org](http://www.walnut-creek.org)  
**Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
**Mayor:** Kevin Wilk  
**Mayor Pro Tempore:** Matt Francois  
**Council:** Cindy Darling, Loella Haskew, Cindy Silva  
**Legislative Districts:** 7th CD; 7th SD; 15th AD  
**City Manager:** Dan Buckshi  
**City Clerk:** Suzie Martinez  
**Treasurer:** Ron Cassano  
**Police Chief:** Vacant  
**Incorporated:** October 21, 1914  
**Education:** General Law City  
**Population:** 70,000
### CITY OF WASCO
(County of Kern)

- **Address:** 746 8th Street, Wasco, CA 93280
- **Telephone:** (661) 758-7215
- **Fax:** (661) 758-5411
- **Website:** [https://www.cityofwasco.org/](https://www.cityofwasco.org/)
- **Email:** cityclerk@cityofwasco.org
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; alternate Fridays 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Alex Garcia
- **Mayor Pro Tempore:** Gilberto Reyna
- **Council:** Tilo Cortez Jr., Vincent R. Martinez, John P. Pallares
- **City Manager:** Daniel Ortiz-Hernandez
- **City Clerk:** Maria O. Martinez
- **City Attorney:** Thomas F. Schroeter
- **Treasurer:** Lamar Rodriguez
- **Police Chief:** Don Davis
- **Fire Chief:** Vincent Capelle
- **School Superintendent (Elementary):** Kelly Richers
- **School Superintendent (High):** Robert Cobb
- **Incorporated:** December 22, 1945
- **Legislative Districts:** 21st CD; 14th SD; 32nd AD
- **General Law City Population:** 28,884

### CITY OF WATERFORD
(County of Stanislaus)

- **Address:** 101 E Street, Waterford, CA 95378
- **Telephone:** (209) 874-2328
- **Fax:** (209) 874-9656
- **Website:** [https://www.cityofwaterford.org/](https://www.cityofwaterford.org/)
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Jose M. Aldaco
- **Vice Mayor:** Joseph Ewing
- **Council:** Jamie Hilton, Jill Kitchens, Elizabeth Talbott
- **City Manager:** Michael Pitcock
- **City Clerk:** Patricia Krause
- **City Attorney:** Corbett J. Browning
- **Treasurer:** Envia
- **Police Chief:** Michael Parker
- **School Superintendent:** Don Davis
- **Incorporated:** November 7, 1969
- **Legislative Districts:** 13th CD; 12th SD; 25th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 8,456

### CITY OF WATSONVILLE
(County of Santa Cruz)

- **Address:** 275 Main Street, Suite 400, Watsonville, CA 95076
- **Telephone:** (831) 768-3040
- **Fax:** (831) 761-0736
- **Website:** [www.cityofwatsonville.org](http://www.cityofwatsonville.org)
- **Email:** cityclerk@cityofwatsonville.org
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Jimmy Dutra
- **Mayor Pro Tempore:** Ari Parker
- **Council:** Eduardo Montesinos, Aurelio Gonzalez, Francisco Estrada, Rebecca Garcia, Lowell Hurst
- **City Manager:** Matt Huffaker
- **City Clerk:** Beatriz Vázquez Flores
- **City Attorney:** Alan J. Smith
- **Treasurer:** Cindy Czerwin
- **Police Chief:** David Honda
- **Fire Chief:** Rudy Lopez
- **School Superintendent:** Michelle Rodriguez
- **Incorporated:** March 30, 1868
- **Legislative Districts:** 17th CD; 15th SD; 28th AD
- **Chartered City Population:** 53,021

### CITY OF WEED
(County of Siskiyou)

- **Address:** 550 Main Street, Weed, CA 96094
- **Telephone:** (530) 938-5020
- **Fax:** (530) 938-5096
- **Website:** [www.ci.wed.ca.us](http://www.ci.wed.ca.us)
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Susan Tavalero
- **Mayor Pro Tempore:** Stacey Green
- **Council:** Kim Greene, Bob Hall, Ken Palfini
- **City Manager:** Tim Rundel
- **City Clerk:** Sandra Duchi
- **City Attorney:** Robert Winston
- **Treasurer:** Lamar Rodriguez
- **Fire Chief:** Steve Duncan
- **Incorporated:** January 25, 1961
- **Legislative Districts:** 2nd CD; 4th SD; 2nd AD
- **General Law City Population:** 2,980

### CITY OF WEST COVINA
(County of Los Angeles)

- **Address:** 1444 West Garvey Avenue, West Covina, CA 91790
- **Telephone:** (626) 939-8400
- **Fax:** (626) 939-8406
- **Website:** [www.westcovina.org](http://www.westcovina.org)
- **Email:** City_Clerk@westcovina.org
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Letty Lopez-Viado
- **Mayor Pro Tempore:** Dario Castellanos
- **Council:** Rosario Diaz, Tony Wu, Brian Tabatabai
- **City Manager:** David Carmany
- **City Clerk:** Lisa Sherrick
- **City Attorney:** Thomas Duarte
- **Treasurer:** Colleen Rozatti
- **Police Chief:** Richard Bell
- **Fire Chief:** Vincent Capelle
- **School Superintendent:** Charles D. Hinman
- **Incorporated:** February 17, 1923
- **Legislative Districts:** 32nd CD; 22nd SD; 48th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 105,101

### CITY OF WEST HOLLYWOOD
(County of Los Angeles)

- **Address:** 8300 Santa Monica Blvd, West Hollywood, CA 90069
- **Telephone:** (323) 848-6400
- **Fax:** (323) 848-6563
- **Website:** [www.weho.org](http://www.weho.org)
- **Office Hours:** Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.; Fridays 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Mayor:** Lindsey P. Horvath
- **Mayor Pro Tempore:** Lauren Meister
- **Council:** John D’Amico, John Erickson, Sepi Shyne
- **City Manager:** Paul Arevalo
- **City Clerk:** Yvonne Quarker
- **City Attorney:** Michael Jenkins
- **Treasurer:** Lorena Quijano
- **Police Chief:** Alex Villanueva
- **Fire Chief:** Mike Brown (Acting)
- **Incorporated:** November 29, 1984
- **Legislative Districts:** 28th CD; 26th SD; 50th AD
- **General Law City Population:** 36,700
CITY OF WEST SACRAMENTO  
(County of Yolo)

Address: 1110 West Capitol Avenue, West Sacramento, CA 95691  
Telephone: (916) 617-4500  
Fax: (916) 372-8765  
Website: www.cityofwestsacramento.org  
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
Mayor: Martha Guerreiro  
Mayor Pro Tempore: Chris Ledesma  
Council: Quirina Orozco, Norma Alcala  
City Manager: Aaron Laurel  
City Clerk: Yashin Abbass  
City Attorney: Jeffrey Mitchell  
Treasurer: Roberta Raper  
Police Chief: Steve Binns  
Fire Chief: Steve Binns  
Incorporated: January 1, 1987  
Legislative Districts: 6th CD; 6th SD; 7th AD  
General Law City Population: 55,900

CITY OF WESTLAKE VILLAGE  
(County of Los Angeles)

Address: 31200 Oak Crest Drive, Westlake Village, CA 91361  
Telephone: (818) 706-1613  
Fax: (818) 706-1391  
Website: www.wlv.org  
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
Mayor: Susan M. Sweeney  
Mayor Pro Tempore: Brad Halpern  
Council: Ned E. Davis, Ray Pearl, Kelly Honig  
City Manager: Rob de Geus  
City Clerk (Interim): Josephine Wilson  
City Attorney: Terence Boga  
Treasurer: Robert Biery  
Police: LA County  
Fire: LA County  
School Superintendent: Las Virgenes USD  
Incorporated: December 11, 1981  
Legislative Districts: 26th CD; 27th SD; 44th AD  
General Law City Population: 8,378

CITY OF WESTMINSTER  
(County of Orange)

Address: 8200 Westminster Blvd, Westminster, CA 92683  
Telephone: (714) 898-3311  
Fax: (714) 373-4684  
Website: www.westminster-ca.gov  
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.  
Mayor: Tri Ta  
Vice Mayor: Chi Charlie Nguyen  
Council: Tai Do, Kimberly Ho, Carlos Manzo  
City Manager: Marwan Youssef  
City Clerk: Christine Cordon  
City Attorney: Christian Bettenhausen  
Finance Director: Erin Backs  
Police Chief: Vacant  
Fire Chief: Ron Roberts  
School Superintendent: Cyndi Paik  
Incorporated: March 27, 1957  
Legislative Districts: 48th, 47th CD; 34th SD; 72nd AD  
General Law City Population: 91,564

CITY OF WESTMORLAND  
(County of Imperial)

Address: 355 South Center St, Westmorland, CA 92281  
Telephone: (760) 344-3111  
Fax: (760) 344-5307  
Website: www.cityofwestmorland.net  
Email: info@cityofwestmorland.net  
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
Mayor: Ana Beltran  
Vice Mayor/Mayor Pro Tempore: Lawrence Ritchie  
Council: Justina Cruz, Xavier Mendez, Henry Graham  
City Clerk: Judith Rivera  
City Attorney: Mitchell Driskill  
Treasurer: Anne Graham  
Fire Chief: Sergio Cruz  
School Superintendent: Richard Cordero  
Incorporated: June 30, 1934  
Legislative Districts: 51st CD; 40th SD; 56th AD  
General Law City Population: 2,400

CITY OF WHEATLAND  
(County of Yuba)

Address: 111 C Street, Wheatland, CA 95692  
Telephone: (530) 633-2761  
Fax: (530) 633-9102  
Website: https://www.wheatland.ca.gov/  
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Friday 7:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.  
Mayor: Rick West  
Vice Mayor: Robert Coe  
Council: James Pendergraph, Pamela Shelton, Lisa McIntosh  
City Clerk: Justina Cruz  
City Manager: Jim Goodwin  
City Attorney: Richard P. Shanahan  
Police Chief: Damien Sylvester  
Fire Chief: Art Paquette  
School Superintendents: Nicole Newman (High School); Craig M. Guensler (Elementary)  
Incorporated: April 12, 1874  
Legislative Districts: 3rd CD; 4th SD; 3rd AD  
General Law City Population: 3,842

CITY OF WHITTIER  
(County of Los Angeles)

Address: 13230 Penn Street, Whittier, CA 90602  
Telephone: (562) 567-2871  
Fax: (562) 567-2871  
Website: www.cityofwhittier.org  
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
Mayor: Joe Vinatieri  
Mayor Pro Tempore: Henry Bouchot  
Council: Cathy Warner, Jessica Martinez, Fernando Dutra  
City Manager: Brian Saeik  
City Clerk: Rigo Garcia  
City Attorney: Richard D. Jones  
Treasurer: Monica Lo  
Police Chief: Aviv Bar  
Fire: LA County  
School Superintendents: Dr. Maria Martinez-Poulin, WCSD; Marc Patterson, EWCS; and Martin J. Plourde, WUHSD  
Incorporated: February 25, 1898  
Legislative Districts: 38th CD, 32nd SD, 57th AD  
Chartered City Population: 87,369
| CITY OF WILLOMAR  
| (County of Riverside) |
| Address: 23873 Clinton Keith Rd, Ste 201, Wildomar, CA 92595 |
| Telephone: (951) 677-7751 |
| Website: [www.cityofwildomar.org](http://www.cityofwildomar.org) |
| Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. |
| Mayor: Dustin Nigg |
| Mayor Pro Tempore: Ben J. Benoit |
| Council: Bridgette Moore, Joseph Morabito, Marsha Swanson |
| City Council meetings are the 2nd Wednesday of every month at 6:30 p.m. |
| City Manager: Gary Nordquist |
| City Clerk: Janet Morales |
| City Attorney: Tom Jex |
| Planning Director: Matthew Bassi |
| Police Chief: Michael Lujan |
| Public Works: Dan York |
| Battalion Fire Chief: John Crater |
| School Superintendent: Dr. Doug Kimberley |
| Incorporated: July 1, 2008 |
| Legislative Districts: 42nd CD; 28th SD; 67th AD |
| General Law City Population: 36,932 |

| CITY OF WILLIAMSB07 |
| (County of Colusa) |
| Address: 810 E Street, Williams, CA 95987 |
| Telephone: (530) 473-5389 |
| Fax: (530) 473-2445 |
| Website: [http://www.cityofwilliams.org/](http://www.cityofwilliams.org/) |
| Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. |
| Mayor: Robert Mendoza |
| Mayor Pro Tempore: Santos Jauregui |
| Council: Larry Don Parsons, Sajit Singh, Alfred Sellars Jr. |
| Council meets on every third Wednesday each month at 6:00 p.m. |
| City Administrator: Frank Kennedy |
| City Clerk: Mariana Pineda |
| City Attorney: Ann Siprelle |
| Treasurer: VACANT |
| Police Chief: James P. Saso |
| Fire Chief: Jeff Gilbert |
| School Superintendent: Bill Cornelius |
| Incorporated: May 4, 1920 |
| Legislative Districts: 3rd CD; 4th SD; 4th AD |
| General Law City Population: 5,349 |

| CITY OF WILLITS  
| (County of Mendocino) |
| Address: 111 East Commercial Street, Willits, CA 95490 |
| Telephone: (707) 459-4601 |
| Fax: (707) 456-1562 |
| Hours: Monday through Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. |
| Website: [http://cityofwillits.org/](http://cityofwillits.org/) |
| Email: cityclerk@cityofwillits.org |
| Mayor: Madge Strong |
| Vice Mayor: Saprina Rodriguez |
| Council: Gerardo Gonzalez, Larry Stranske, Greta Kanne |
| Council meets on the second and fourth Wednesday of each month in Council Chambers at 6:30 p.m. |
| City Manager: Brian Bender |
| City Clerk: Cathy Moorhead |
| City Attorney: James Lance |
| Police Chief: Fabian Lizarraga |
| Fire Chief: Chris Wilkes |
| School Superintendent: Mark Westerberg |
| Incorporated: December 19, 1888 |
| Legislative Districts: 1st CD; 2nd SD; 2nd AD |
| General Law City Population: 4,888 |

| CITY OF WILLOWS  
| (County of Glenn) |
| Address: 201 North Lassen St, Willows, CA 95988 |
| Telephone: (530) 934-7041 |
| Fax: (530) 934-7402 |
| Website: [https://www.cityofwillows.org/](https://www.cityofwillows.org/) |
| Email: trustenhoven@cityofwillows.org |
| Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. |
| Mayor: Larry Domenighini |
| Vice Mayor: Gary Hansen |
| Council: Kerri Warren, Joe Flesher, Jeff Williams |
| Council meets on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month |
| City Manager: Wayne Peabody |
| City Clerk: Tara Rustenhoven |
| Finance Director: Timothy Sailsbery |
| City Attorney: David Ritchie |
| Fire Chief: Wayne Peabody |
| Incorporated: January 16, 1886 |
| Legislative Districts: 3rd CD; 4th SD; 3rd AD |
| General Law City Population: 6,100 |

| TOWN OF WINDSOR  
| (County of Sonoma) |
| Address: 9291 Old Redwood Hwy, Windsor, CA 95492 |
| Mailing Address: P.O. Box 100, Windsor, CA 95492 |
| Telephone: (707) 838-1000 |
| Fax: (707) 838-7349 |
| Website: [www.townofwindsor.com](http://www.townofwindsor.com) |
| Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. |
| Mayor: Dominic Foppoli |
| Vice Mayor: Sam Salmon |
| Council: Demora Fudge, Esther Lemus |
| Council meets on the first and third Wednesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. at Town Hall |
| Town Manager: Ken MacNab |
| Town Clerk: Maria De La O |
| Town Attorney: Jose Sanchez |
| Treasurer: Jeneen Peterson |
| Police Chief: Ruben Martinez |
| Fire Chief: Mark Heine |
| School Superintendent: Jeremy Decker |
| Incorporated: July 1, 1992 |
| Legislative Districts: 2nd CD; 2nd SD; 2nd AD |
| General Law City Population: 27,447 |

| CITY OF WINTERS  
| (County of Yolo) |
| Address: 318 First Street, Winters, CA 95694 |
| Telephone: (530) 795-4910 |
| Fax: (530) 795-4935 |
| Website: [www.cityofwinters.org](http://www.cityofwinters.org) |
| Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. |
| Mayor: Wade Cowan |
| Mayor Pro Tempore: Bill Blasi |
| Council: Harold Anderson, Pierre Neu, Jesse Loren |
| Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p.m. in City Hall |
| City Manager: Kathleen Salgueiro Trepa |
| City Clerk: Ashley Bussart |
| City Attorney: Ethan Walsh |
| Finance Director: Shelly Gunby |
| Police Chief: John Miller |
| Fire Chief: Brad Lopez |
| School Superintendent: Diana Jimenez |
| Incorporated: February 9, 1898 |
| Legislative Districts: 3rd CD; 3rd SD; 4th AD |
| General Law City Population: 7,273 |
Incorporated City and Town Officials

CITY OF WOODLAKE  
(County of Tulare)  
Address: 350 North Valencia Blvd, Woodlake, CA 93286  
Telephone: (559) 564-8055  
Fax: (559) 564-8776  
Website: [www.cityofwoodlake.com](http://www.cityofwoodlake.com)  
Email: izacarias@ci.woodlake.ca.us  
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
Mayor: Rudy Mendoza  
Vice Mayor: Frances Ortiz  
Council: William Valero, Jose L. Martinez, Florencio Guerra  
City Administrator: Ramon Lara  
City Attorney: Mario Zamora  
Police Chief: Mike Marquez  
Fire Chief: Anthony Perez  
School Superintendent: Laura Gonzalez  
Incorporated: September 23, 1941  
Legislative Districts: 22nd CD; 14th SD; 26th AD  
Chartered City Population: 7,769

CITY OF WOODLAND  
(County of Yolo)  
Address: 300 First Street, Woodland, CA 95695  
Telephone: (530) 661-5800  
Fax: (530) 661-5813  
Website: [www.cityofwoodland.org](http://www.cityofwoodland.org)  
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
Mayor: Tom Stallard  
Vice Mayor: Mayra Vega  
Council: Rich Liansburgh, Vicky Fernandez, Tania Garcia-Cadena  
City Manager: Tom Pritchard  
City Clerk: Irene Zacarias  
City Attorney: Mario Zamora  
Policeman Chief: Mike Marquez  
Fire Chief: Anthony Perez  
School Superintendent: Laura Gonzalez  
Incorporated: September 23, 1941  
Legislative Districts: 22nd CD; 14th SD; 26th AD  
Chartered City Population: 7,769

CITY OF YORBA LINDA  
(County of Orange)  
Address: 4845 Casa Loma Ave, Yorba Linda, CA 92886  
Mailing Address: 4845 Casa Loma Ave, Yorba Linda, CA 92886  
Telephone: (714) 961-7100  
Website: [www.yorbalindaca.gov](http://www.yorbalindaca.gov)  
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; alternate Fridays 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; closed alternate Fridays  
Mayor: Peggy Huang  
Mayor Pro Tempore: Carlos Rodriguez  
Council: Tara Campell, Beth Haney, Gene Hernandez  
City Manager: Mark Pulone  
City Clerk: Marcia Brown  
City Attorney: Todd Litfin  
Policeman Chief: Cory Martinez  
Fire Chief: Baryic Hunter  
School Superintendent: Dr. James Elsasser  
Treasurer: Dave Christian  
Incorporated: November 2, 1967  
Legislative Districts: 39th CD; 29th SD; 55th AD  
General Law City Population: 68,229

TOWN OF YOUNTVILLE  
(County of Napa)  
Address: 6550 Yount Street, Yountville, CA 94599  
Telephone: (707) 944-8851  
Fax: (707) 944-9619  
Website: [www.townofyountville.com](http://www.townofyountville.com)  
Email: ibaldia@yville.com  
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
Mayor: John F. Dunbar  
Vice Mayor: Kerri Dormen  
Council: Margie Mohler, Marita Dorenbecher, Eric Knight  
City Manager: Steven Rogers  
City Clerk: Kimberly McKinney  
Policeman Chief: Derrek Kaff  
Fire Chief (Interim): Eric Zane  
Incorporated: April 21, 1857  
Legislative Districts: 1st, 2nd CD; 2nd SD; 7th AD  
General Law City Population: 3,280

CITY OF YREKA  
(County of Siskiyou)  
Address: 701 Fourth Street, Yreka, CA 96097  
Telephone: (530) 841-2386  
Fax: (530) 842-4836  
Website: [http://ci.yreka.ca.us/](http://ci.yreka.ca.us/)  
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
Mayor: Duane Kegg  
Vice Mayor: Debra Baird  
Council: Joan Smith Freeman, Paul McCoy, Corey Middleton  
City Manager: Steven W. Baker  
City Clerk: Arthur Boyd  
City Attorney: Dohn Henion  
Treasurer: Rhettia Hogan  
Policeman Chief: Dave Gamache  
Fire Chief: Jerry Lemons  
School Superintendent: Kermit Walters  
Incorporated: April 21, 1857  
Legislative Districts: 1st CD; 1st SD; 1st AD  
General Law City Population: 7,786
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CITY OF YUBA CITY
(County of Sutter)

Address: 1201 Civic Center Blvd, Yuba City, CA 95993
Telephone: (530) 822-4618
Fax: (530) 822-7689
Website: www.yubacity.net
Email: cityclerk@yubacity.net
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Marc Boomgaarden
Vice Mayor: Dave Shaw
Council: Grace Espindola, Shon Harris, Wade Kirchner
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Dave Vaughn
City Clerk: Jackie Sillman
City Attorney: Shannon L. Chaffin
Police Chief: Robert Landon
Fire Chief: Jesse Alexander
School Superintendent: Tom Reussner
Incorporated: January 23, 1908
Legislative Districts: 3rd CD; 4th SD; 3rd AD
General Law City Population: 66,873

CITY OF YUCAIPA
(County of San Bernardino)

Address: 34272 Yucaipa Blvd, Yucaipa, CA 92399
Telephone: (909) 797-2489
Website: www.yucaipa.org
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Mayor: Greg Bogh
Mayor Pro Tempore: Bobby Duncan
Council: David Avila, Justin Beaver, John Thorp
Council meets on the second and fourth Monday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers
City Manager: Ray Casey
City Clerk: Jennifer Crawford
City Attorney: David M. Snow
Police Chief: James Williams
Fire Chief: Grant Malinowski
School Superintendent: Cali Binks
Incorporated: November 27, 1989
Legislative Districts: 8th CD; 23rd SD; 42nd AD
General Law City Population: 53,416

TOWN OF YUCCA VALLEY
(County of San Bernardino)

Address: 57090 29 Palms Hwy, Yucca Valley, CA 92284
Telephone: (760) 369-7207
Fax: (760) 369-0626
Website: www.yucca-valley.org
Email: townclerk@yucca-valley.org
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mayor: Merl Abel
Mayor Pro Tempore: Merl Abel
Council: Ricki Denison, Robert Lombardo, Jim Schooler, Jeff Drozd
Council meets on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in the Community Center
Town Manager: Curtis Yakimow
Town Clerk: Lesley Copeland
Town Attorney: Thomas Jex
Treasurer: Curtis Yakimow
Incorporated: November 27, 1991
Legislative Districts: 8th CD; 16th SD; 42nd AD
General Law City Population: 21,748